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Preface 序
The Lingnan College Diploma 
course in Translation is now in its 
fifth year, and each graduating class 
has published an edition of 
‘Gamerings’ as an exercise both in 
creative writing and in publishing 
techniques. The present edition is 
the third to be produced and 
appears at a time when the College 
is about to enter a new phase in its 
development. Lingnan is due to be­
come a member of the group of 
institutions funded by the University 
and Polytechnic Grants Committee 
and will also begin to offer degree 
programmes. The Translation pro­
gramme will be among our early 
proposals. This move should greatly 
encourage the present members of 
the Department of Translation, 
which has regularly attracted a 
steady flow of lively articulate 
students. My best wishes to all 
those who have worked so hard to 
produce the present edition of 
‘Garnerings’. I hope that you have 
found it to be a useful exercise, and 
that the publishing skills to which 
you have been introduced will be of 
value to you in your future careers.
At this time last year Lingnan 
was waiting anxiously for a decision 
by Government to put the College 
under the auspices of the UPGC. 
That decision was made in July of 
1990. It was followed in March of 
this year by a three day Institutional 
Review, which expects to rec­
ommend to Government that the 
College will be authorised to offer 
two degree programmes in the aca­
demic year 1991/92. At the time of 
writing it looks as though Trans­
lation could be one of these two 
degrees. In March, too, the College 
was offered a selection of sites for a 
new campus. But it will be 1994 or 
1995 before we can expect to move 
from the Stubbs Road Site.
These decisions bring with them 
the promise of an immeasurably bet­
ter environment for all our studies, 
of a dramatic increase in staff and li­
brary resources and of a competitive 
edge for the College in recruiting 
both teaching and administrative 
staff.
For the Department of Trans­
lation the degree programme, which 
was planned with the active partici­
pation of Translation students, will 
bring new challenges and new 
opportunities and a doubling of 
student numbers. The increased 
numbers will make it possible to of­
fer an honours degree programme
with course choices in years 2 and 3 
which were not possible for the dip­
loma. The programme will provide 
core courses on Translation, 
Interpreting, English Studies and 
Chinese Studies for everyone. But 
in each of their core studies, 
students will be able to choose be­
tween texts from literature and texts 
from politics, international relations 
and business. The choice of course 
profiles will be left very largely 
where it belongs - in the hands of 
our students. The members of the 
Institutional Review made it clear to 
the College how impressed they 
were with the Lingnan students they 
met. We are much indebted to past 
and present Translation students 
who have helped the Department 
very substantially in this exercise. 
Their needs for courses, which will 
enable them to convert their 
diplomas to degrees, have a high pri­
ority in our planning procedures.
This year's Garnerings is a trib­
ute to the resourcefulness and in­
dustry of the graduating class of 
1991. They appear to have actually 
managed to fulfill the high 
expectations of Michael Leung, let 
alone those of the rest of us. For 
that we are very much in their debt.
Their biggest challenge is to per­
suade more people actually to read 
Garnerings and - better still - to buy 
it!
PROFESSOR 
HARRY SIMON
Head of 
Translation Department
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DR. JOHN T.S. CHEN
President 
Lingnan College
Congratulations from Lecturers 講師賀詞
翻譯不易，除了要有好的語 
文基礎以外，還要有不錯的文化 
知識，否則翻譯可能只限於一般 
文字，不能將兩種文化信息作明 
確的交流。這是不易達的理想， 
似不積蟯步 ，無以至千里 ，《譯 
藪 》已出版第二期了，我期望它 
能達到最終 目的— 將文字傳 
譯 ，進而文化交流。
香港公開進修學院高級講師 
鄭滋斌博士
「譯」者，以甲國語言文字傳 
達乙國語言文字之意也；「藪」, 
者聚也。「譯藪」可以說是翻譯系 
同學們學以致用的 一個園地。同 
學們集思廣益，竭誠合作，熱心 
採訪，認真撰稿，將他們最好的 
成緒展現在我們面前。現在 ，第 
三期「譯藪」面世了，這是同學們 
大半年來心血的結晶 。
本期「譯藪」誕生之際，又是 
一批同學行將畢業之時。在此， 
我衷心祝賀你們！祝賀你們將步 
入社會，踏 上人生新階段；盼望 
你們以你們之熱誠，你們之智 
慧 ，你們之學識服務人羣。
中國交學及歷史學糸講師 
胡維堯
在通識課程《知識與理解》 
中 ，我們探討了機械翻譯的可能 
性 。機械翻譯有很多困難，其中 
最致命的一點是翻譯所需要的不 
單是文法上和字義上的知識，更 
需要有關於世界情況的知識。
從翻譯系的課程介紹及翻譯 
系同學所編的《譯藪》可以看 
出 ，翻譯系同學接受的不單是語 
文上的訓練，更接觸到多方面的 
知識，並旦有多姿的生活體驗。 
豐富的知識和體驗不單只對同學 
作為一個人有幫助，對同學成為 
一位成功的翻譯專業人士亦有裨
益。
我在此祝賀《譯藪》的出 
版 。這本印刷精美、匯聚同學心 
力的刊物，為翻譯系同學所接受 
的教育的質量，作出了見證。
通識教育部講師 
余錦波
I am delighted to see another 
issue o f  'Garnerings‘, produced this 
year by the class of 1988. This class, 
in my view, it rather special, since it 
was my first class of Translation 
students. My colleagues had spoken 
at length of the ability, vitality and 
drive of Translation students. The
class of ’88 had all these attributes 
and more. Their good humour, en­
thusiasm, concern, kindness and co­
operation bolstered and encouraged 
me through a trying time of ill 
health in 1988-89.
Not only were they lively， ，, keen 
students in the classroom, but also 
in such extra-curricular activities as 
acting, singing, and short story 
writing.
I am happy to have had the op­
portunity to teach them, hope that 
they will always remember their 
years in Lingnan, and wish them 
every success in their future careers.
Margaret Wotherspoon
Acting Head 
English Department
Good-bye is always said with 
mixed feelings, especially to students 
who have enriched us with their 
laughs and puzzlement, trust and 
moments of enlightenment. Judging 
from the many hurdles (assign­
ments) that you have overcome, I'd 
say that you are ready to take on 
the world! You have broadened your 
views on newsreporting and 
interviewing techniques. You have 
acquired the art of rhetoric in 
debates and oral presentation. Your 
acting talent was given a free rein in 
the variety shows. I wish that your 
lively discussions and competent 
analysis of translated literary texts 
would go on forever. I wish that
Sandy and Man Cheong's sophisti­
cated Chinese Opera singing would 
linger; that Tina and Karmen’s 
Chinese articles would continue to 
foster admiration.
It is rewarding to see Man Ho 
return to pursue an Honours Dip­
loma after two years with a re­
nowned translation agency. He 
symbolizes the love and respect our 
graduates hold for Lingnan's trans­
lation programme. As the class of 
’91 moves closer to their goals， , I 
pledge them my prayers and friend­
ship.
Grace M. K. Liu
Senior Lecturer 
Dept. of Applied Linguistics 
City Polytechnic of Hong Kong
I am very much impressed by 
the initiative and efforts of the 
translation students in producing 
the 3rd annual edition of 
Garnerings. I enjoyed reading each 
issues with much enthusiasm. The 
contents proved to be innovative, 
original and very often with depth of 
insights. My sincere congratulation!
Time has come for you to face 
the working life. The responsibilities 
you will endorse go beyond the 
boundaries of the College. We are 
certain however that the learning 
you have been imparted at Lingnan 
and the will that you have to be a 
good citizen and a good professional 
in your working life will assist you in 
achieving your goals in life. I am 
sure that with your dynamism, inno­
vation, together with the spirit of 
Lingnan, you will definitely bring a 
positive impact to the world around 
you.
Dr. Stephen Lau
Senior Lecturer 
General Education Division
Last years edition of Garnerings 
was so professional in its layout and 
printing that it gave this year's edi­
torial team a high standard to aim 
at. But there is a wide variety of 
talent in the class which graduates 
this year. Its members include at 
least one gifted actress, Karmen; 
several with literary ability, Thomas, 
Venus, ， Nevin; and Man Ho who 
came back to Lingnan for his final 
year studies although he was a mem­
ber of the very first Translation class 
of 1986. I have already had a 
taste of some of the contents of this 
edition in my capacity as unofficial 
sub-editor and believe that 
standards have at least been 
maintained. It has been a pleasure 
and a privilege to work with such a 
charming and industrious group of 
young people. I shall miss them all.
K. E. Collins
Special Assistant to the President
‘Garnerings’ — the word 
conjures up a vision of the harvest： 
golden grain, having been reaped，，, 
now gathered into a place for safe­
keeping. Or the word suggests the 
amassing of important information 
from many sources with great diffi­
culty or labour.
So, too, this publication 
represents a true harvest: the culmi­
nation in print of three years of 
study, experience and writing. The 
yield has been gleaned from diverse
sources. It is a storehouse of 
thought, insight and wisdom.
What is before you is mainly 
the work of the third year Honours 
Diploma students of Translation, all 
of whom I have taught. I also have 
been editorially active in the prep­
aration of the material and have 
worked closely on it with many of 
the members involved. It is gratify­
ing to me to see this writing now 
assembled here.
It has been by privilege as well 
as my pleasure to work on this im­
portant enterprise with them and I 
take this opportunity to congratulate 
them on their achievement. The 
American poet, Robert Frost, wrote： 
“Nothing gold can stay.” Perhaps 
he was wrong, for here is truly a 
lasting harvest of gold.
Sincerely，,
Douglas S. Whyte
Senior Lecturer 
English Department
t
After a year’s hard work, the 
students can finally present to the 
readers the third issue of 
‘Garnerings’.
The publication of this issue of 
‘Garnerings’ proves that the 
students have done a good job in 
putting into practice what they have 
learnt in the lessons—interviewing, 
writing, translating, editing, 
publishing and printing.
It is my pleasure to be their 
part-time lecturer and I am very 
happy to have worked with them. 
May I take this opportunity to thank 
all the advisers for their valuable ad­
vice and for making this publication 
possible.
Michael Leung
Part-time Lecturer 
in charge of ''Translation Workshops"
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抽空與我們分享其寶貴的經驗及見解。其中包括國 
際北極探險活動聯絡人龍飛虎先生、朗文辭書翻譯 
出版總編輯黃邦傑先生、高級法庭傳譯主任曾穎達 
先生、香港作家孫淡寧女士(筆名農婦）、區域市政 
局及屯門區議會民選議員吳明欽先生、葵青區議會 
民選議員梁耀忠先生；此外還有香港中文大學音樂 
系講師陳守仁博士、冠群芳粵劇團秘書及演員葉玉 
燕女士、香港演藝學院歌劇系訓練主任金柏剛先 
生 、香港學術評審局執行董事孫士逑先生。
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士 、賴瑞和博士。我們更感謝本科導師梁錦泰先
生 ，以其豐富的經驗及專業知識，在本刊印刷和製 
作等各項事宜上，提供精闢的意見及協助。
此外 ，我們感謝嶺南學院校長特別顧問高蓮士 
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博士，為本刊撰文及提供意見：感謝香港城市理工 
學院應用語言學系高級講師廖梅姬女士，協助本刊 
聯絡工作；多謝嶺南學院總務處視聽中心技術員陳 
錦榮先生，為本刊拍攝團體照片。
最後，我們還要感謝海寶全電腦排版植字有限 
公司及標準分色製版公司，安排我們參觀他們的廠 
房 ，讓我們進一步瞭解出版及印刷實務。我們更要 
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香港製版有限公司、彩虹分色有限公司及新耀柯式 
印刷有限公司贊助並製作本刊。
鳴謝
藪》第三期終告順利出版，並保持一 
貫水準，實在有賴各界人士鼎力支持 
及協助。《譯藪》第三期編輯委員會，《譯
W ith the Compliments
Harry
Department
a n d
Special Assistant to
the President
Kenneth Collins
of
Head of Translation
Simon
Message from the Editorial Board 編者的話
the joys and pains we experienced were many, The 
articles in 'Garnerings' show how we applied to practise 
what we learned inside and outside class in our three 
years of study. Every article has in it our devoted efforts. 
It can be said that we have climbed up a small hill on 
having compiled the third issue of ‘Garnerings’, and 
hence our excitement.
The editorial board of this year’s ‘Garnerings’ made an 
effort to learn from and pass on the spirit of the last two 
issues and maintain a certain standard of quality. 
'Garnerings' is still at an experimental stage, so we have 
made innovative changes to the division of the sections, 
and added new contents. Among them, the ‘Features’ 
section deals with a hot issue 一  environmental protec­
tion, and introduces to readers environmental protection 
agencies in Hong Kong. ‘Translation Forum’ deals with 
written translation as well as interpretation, which is new 
to the section. ‘Battles for Leadership on the 1991 Legco 
Election’ and ‘New World Order’ reflects our social 
awareness and sensitivity to current affairs. In addition, 
Dr. C.B. Cheng has honoured our magazine with his 
article The Aesthetic Confucius’，. As Lingnan will soon 
come under the auspices of the Universities and 
Polytechnics Grants Committee, we made a visit to the 
Hong Kong Council For Academic Accreditation to 
understand how it functions. Other articles include an 
interview with the writer Nongfu, contributions from 
students of our department, and others.
The publication of ‘Garnerings’ is made possible only 
with the help of our lecturers, the second year students 
of the Translation Department, as well as the publishers 
and sponsoring agencies concerned. We are also indebted 
to the College and to our department for giving us an op­
portunity to learn about publication practices.
Soon we will graduate from college, but we hope that 
the difficulties we encountered and the experience we 
gained in this publication exercise will equip us with 
greater confidence to climb up higher and more perilous 
mountains ahead of us.
們常以攀上山巔比喻跨越了困難。我們不 
敢說《譯藪》的編輯工作是甚麼重擔，不 
過 ，箇中的甘苦算起來也不少。《譯藪》中 
的文章既是我們在這三年課堂內外學以致用的作 
品 ，篇篇都可說是同學心血的結晶；今天我們編寫 
出第三期《譯藪》，亦可說是攀過了一座小山丘，心 
情不禁興奮起來。
這期《譯藪》編委會竭力做到薪火相傳，承接上 
兩期的精神，保持一定的素質。然 ，《譯藪》仍在摸 
索階段，所以這期我們在分版方面作了一些革新， 
亦增加了內容的份量。其中「專題」版討論熱門話題 
— 環 保 ，並且為讀者介紹本港的環保團體。「翻 
譯論壇」既論筆譯，又談口譯，是一項創新。「衛治 
之戰— 論九一立法局選舉」、「世界新秩序」兩篇 
文章顯示了同學的社會意識、時事觸角。另外，又 
得鄭滋斌博士賜「美學的孔子」一文 ，令本刊生色不 
少 。隨著本院校將被納入大學及理工撥款委員會體 
系內，我們又走訪了香港學術評審局，了解其運作 
情況。其餘還有農婦訪問記、本系學生作品及其他 
文章。
這期《譯藪》誠蒙多位老師、翻譯系二年級同 
學 、有關出版機構及贊助機構的協助，才能夠如期 
出版；更要感激學院及本系給我們這個學習出版工 
作的機會。
不久，各同學便畢業了，但願我們可將這次出 
版工作中碰到的困難、獲得的經驗，匯聚成一股動 
力 ，使我們懷著更大的自信心去攀登前面更高更險 
的山峰。
我
he overcoming of difficulties is often compared 
to climbing up to a summit. While we cannot 
say that the editing of 'Garnerings' is a burden,
T
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環保在香港 鄭文浩
李慧玲
黃慧儀
着工商業及城市的迅速發展，香港的經濟 
成就驕人；然 而 ，在這背後，大家對香港 
的環境污染及有關保護的問題認識又有多
深呢？
事實上，香港的污染問題日趨嚴重，已達到人 
所共知的程度。大家只要看看、嗅嗅、聽聽，就可 
以體驗到污染物無處不在。
在本土方面，香港人要處理數量龐大的固體廢 
物 ，又要面對水底生態破壞，都市噪音及空氣污濁 
等切身問題，也要面對世界性臭氧層穿洞及森林被 
毁等問題。因此，香港人正面對嚴重的生存危機。
全球各先進國家現已密切注視人類的困境，而 
香港的經濟成就雖然已達到世界的高水平，但卻一 
直對環境保護的問題採愛理不理的態度。直至最近 
數年，各界人士才開始關注環境污染、地球生態危 
機等與人類息息相關的問題，香港政府更一改過往 
放任自流的態度，在控制污染、教育市民愛護環境 
等各方面均較以前積極；而身為香港的一份子，為 
了子孫後代，是絕對不能對此坐視不理的。
環保團體
目前，香港有多個關注環保問題的官方及民間 
組織，其中有環境保護署、環境保護運動委員會、 
綠色力量、長春社及地球之友會等。
環境保護署
環 護 署 ( 「環保署」)是政府屬下機構，其工 
作主要有四方面：（一)預防污染；（二)立例管制； 
(三)廢物收集及處理；及（四)環境監察及諮詢。
在預防污染方面，於擬訂發展計劃的每個階 
段 ，環保署均會進行評估，以確保環保問題會列入 
考慮範圍。此外，主要的污染管制法例均由環保署 
負責執行。這些條例包括空氣污染管制條例、廢物 
處理條例、水質污染管制條例及噪音管制條例。另 
一方面，環保署也負責處理香港的廢物，並策劃、 
發展及使用處理廢物的設施。該署並計劃設置化學 
廢物的收集及處理設施，又正在制訂處置醫療廢 
物 、污泥、挖掘海床而產生的污染廢土的長期計 
劃 。
環境保護運動委員會
環境保護運動委員會(「環保委員會」)是一個獨 
立機構，在港督衛奕信爵士的倡議下於一九九零年 
初成立。環保委員會的工作包括籌辦一九九零年度 
的世界環境日及於一九九零年尾舉行的第一屆環保 
節 ，該會並提倡三用的概念，即物盡其用、廢物利 
用及循環再用。環保委員會的主要目的在於爭取政 
府 、工業界及社會大眾共同協力保護香港的環境， 
其口號是「保護環境由我做起」。
隨
綠色力量
綠色力量於一九八八年成立，會員包括學者、 
科學家、藝術家及律師等專業人士。自成立以來， 
不斷努力的在政界、商界及香港社會宣揚綠色概 
念 。綠色力量一方面支持控制污染的工作，另一方 
面更積極提倡符合自然生態的生活方式，例如素 
食 、有機耕種及物料循環再造等。
為了要達到以上的目的，綠色力量的工作主要 
集中於三方面：（一)游說及協助政府與商界決策者 
制訂並推行有利生活、社會及民生的綠色政策； 
(二)主持電台及電視節目及發表專欄文章等，向市 
民提供綠色資訊；（三)於一九八九年初成立香港首 
個商業性的有機農場— 綠田園，生產完全不含有 
毒物質的蔬果，開創了綠色企業的先河。
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長春社
在眾多的環保組織中，長春社的歷史最為悠 
久 。該社於一九六八年成立，早期主要關心環境保 
護 ，着眼點放在大自然；後期因香港的污染問題直 
接威脅市民的健康以至生命，長春社便開始關注公 
眾 的 生 活 環 境 ，也 就 是 「次 要 自 然 」(Second­
ary Nature) 。
多年來，長春社在改善香港環境方面作出努 
力 ，其中包括促請政府成立專責部門執行環保法例 
及反對興建大亞灣核電廠。
地球之友會
地球之友會是國際地球之友會的分支，於一九 
八四年由一群外籍人士成立。地球之友會的重點集 
中在人類當前的生活環境，也就是人為的社會、政 
治及經濟環境與大自然間的相互關係；因此，該會 
特別關注有關環境的法例及政策。
香港的污染問題及有關解決方法
然而，縱使香港有上述各個官方及民間的環保 
組織 ，市民對環保的意識及概念仍十分模糊，環境 
污染問題仍困擾着香港市民。香港目前面對的污染 
問題大致有四個：（一）固體廢物；（二)水質污染； 
(三)噪音；及（四）空氣污染。
固體廢物
根據政府的資料顯示，目前香港每日產生的固 
體廢物約有一萬二千五百公噸，處理數量如此龐大 
的垃圾，其方式主要有兩個：（一）焚 化 ；（二)堆
填 ；可是，焚化爐及堆填區各自也帶來不少問題。
首先是焚化爐，由於操作焚化爐須耗用大量能 
源 ，而且燃燒垃圾時會產生二氧化硫等廢氣，並至 
少要用一百五十公尺高的煙囱排出，故不單費用昂 
貴 ，而且廢氣亦會影響附近居民的健康。另外，設 
置堆填區會直接破壞自然生態環境，堆填時更會產 
生垃圾滲濾水的問題；滲濾水含有各種有機及無機 
複合物，會污染井水及溪流，還會影響農作物質 
素 。
焚化及堆填是到目前為止所能採用的兩種方 
法 ，但鑑於兩者均衍生不少其他問題，在別無他法 
的情況下，唯有減少製造垃圾及將廢物回收以循環 
再用。現時可供循環再用的物料有紙張、金屬及塑 
料等，但由於收集一般家居廢物時沒有分類，這為 
循環再用帶來不少困難。如果能夠分類收集廢物， 
循環再用便可越趨普遍，而處理固體廢物的問題亦 
可暫時緩解。不過，向市民灌輸愛惜資源及不要隨 
便製造垃圾的概念，才是最好的方法。
水質污染
香港已逐漸變成臭港，維多利亞港滿是載浮載 
沉的垃圾，九龍灣及沙田城門河的水又黑又臭，部 
份海灘的水質更達到不宜游泳的程度。
造成水質污染的因素不外是工業廢料及人畜糞 
便 。據資料顯示，香港每日產生三萬立方公尺的工 
業廢料，此外還有新界數十萬頭豬隻及五百萬頭雞 
的糞便。目前處理這些污水的工作主要由政府的污 
水處理廠負責。可是，仍有若干工業及禽畜污水未 
經處理便流入雨水渠再排放出海。這些未淨化的污 
水對海港水道污染最大。水質不良除了令水底生態
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系統受損外，更會污染海洋生物，最終受害的還是 
愛吃海鮮的香港人。
為此，政府已設立水質管制區，如要將污水排 
往水質管制區，須先向環保署申請牌照。此外，並 
立例管制飼養禽畜的地區。政府並鼓勵廠商如電鍍 
廠裝置還原設施以回收廢水作循環再用，這有助節 
省成本，又可減少對海港的污染。
噪音的問題一直對香港市民造成滋擾，工廠的 
機器、地盤打樁及道路交通等，都使香港人日夜受 
罪 。斷斷續續的聲音到了五十至九十分貝，人就會 
覺得難受，到了一百二十分貝就會感到不能忍受 
了。大貨車的聲音是九十分貝，飛機起飛時的轟鳴 
聲則高達一百五十分貝。
政府為管制噪音，已於一九八九年實施噪音管 
制條例，限制環境噪音的滋擾。現時，如要在夜間 
及公眾假期進行建築工程，均須向環保署申請建築 
噪音許可證，而撞擊式打樁工程則不得在夜間及公
眾假期進行。至於住宅樓宇及公眾地方的噪音，則 
由警方管制。
空氣污染
香港現有數十萬輛各類經登記的車輛，排出的 
廢氣加上各工業區及焚化爐，使空氣充滿污染物 
質 ，市民每天都被迫吸入大量有害氣體，其中包括 
二氧化硫及氧化氮，吸入這些氣體，人的健康就會
蒙受影響。
根據環保署的資料，觀塘區是空氣污染最嚴重 
的地區之一；由於該區工廠大廈林立，空氣流通欠 
佳 ，加上大量使用化石燃料，排放的有害氣體積存 
於雨中，形成高濃度酸雨。此外，二氧化碳及二氧 
化硫的含量也高於其他地區。
政府為應付嚴重的空氣污染問題，已於一九八 
九年將香港列為空氣質素管制區；此外，限制液體 
燃料含硫量及黏度的規例，也已於一九九零年生 
效 。至於汽車方面，法例規定所有汽車均須乎合指 
定的廢氣排放標準。另一方面，政府也跟汽油商協 
議 ，逐步推廣不含鉛汽油，以減少空氣內的有毒物 
質 。
展望未來
縱使政府已開始關注環保的重要性，於一九八 
九年發表一份有關環境污染問題的白皮書，亦不斷 
嘗試通過立法去控制情況；可是，立法雖尚未為 
晚 ，但從規劃及教育着手才是治本之道。政府作城 
市規劃時，應同時考慮有關環保的問題，按土地利 
用情況制定污水處理及空氣管制措施。
此外，應在中小學課程內加入有關環保的科 
目，使年青人從小就有環保的意識。
交明與污染
香港人可能會想：現在科學倡明，人類文明空 
前發達，為何不運用科技文明來解決污染問題、保 
護環境呢？不過，若進一步想想，污染問題正是由 
先進科技所引起的，若用它來解決問題，會否再帶 
來更嚴重的污染問題？這還是未知之數。可是，科 
技文明跟環境污染間的關係，卻值得深思。
假如有人問：「你是文明人嗎？」相信你會立即 
回答：「是 ！」因為你知道自己生活在一個文明社 
會 ，有複雜的政治、經濟制度以及發達的工業與先 
進的科技。其實，人類祇是在某方面表現得文明而 
已。
根據百科全書的解釋，「文明」即人類社會開化 
的狀態，是與野蠻相對的。「文明」並包含構成一個
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社會的生活方式，無論是知識、信仰、藝術、道 
德 、法律、科技等各方面皆然。由此可見，「文明」 
可分為「物質文明」與「精神文明」來說 。
物質交明
所謂「物質文明」，是指人類開發及經營客觀世 
界 ，以達成人類對物質需求方面的滿足。近百年 
來 ，人類皆致力於科技研究，發展至今日這個高科 
技 、工業化的社會。先進科技與工業化對人類社會 
確有很大的貢獻，可是，隨之而來的溫室效應、臭 
氧層穿洞及酸雨等後果也足以毁滅地球。然而，科 
技及工業本身並沒有錯，責任應歸咎於科技的創造 
與運用者，也就是人類自己。
英國歷史學家湯恩比在《歷史研究》一書中提出 
「挑戰及回應」的理論，他相信文明只會出現在環境 
向人類挑戰的地方，以及人類準備應戰的時候。舉 
例來說 ，在一些乾旱的地方，人類會懂得發明灌溉 
系統。湯恩比指出，人類失去創造力時，文明便會 
衰敗，但要注意一點，湯恩比指的是創造力，而非 
破壞力。
看看今天人類幹了甚麼？小至噴霧劑及化學農 
藥 ，大至核電廠及化學武器，這一切均足以毁滅整 
個地球及當中的一切生物，當然包括人類在內。原 
來 ，現代人竟把創造力變為破壞力！
其實，現今有許多東西都不是生活的必需品； 
但為甚麼人類要生產這些東西呢？原因是這些產品 
對商家而言，是利之所在，而對一般人而言，新產 
品可帶來更舒適，更方便的生活。科技發達、工業 
進步也就往往使人類沉溺於物質文明。正如人類為 
求方便，就濫用紙杯、紙碟及紙巾，令森林面臨給 
砍伐殆盡的危機，使自然生態遭受破壞。為了追求
生活的享受而去破壞自然環境，這值得嗎？人類雖 
擁有「物質文明」，享有豐裕的物質生活，卻缺乏 
「精神文明」。
精神交明
「精神文明」是指人類操持主觀的心靈，以達成 
人類社會的和平安樂。然而，反觀今天的世界，人 
類社會真的和平安樂嗎？國與國之間貧富懸殊，正 
如資料顯示，全球有三成人口（約五億人），長期捱 
餓患病，而西方先進國家卻有兩成食物倒進垃圾 
箱 。由此可見，世界上仍有很多人連基本生活條件 
也欠缺，更遑論和平安樂了。
其實，「物質文明」與「精神文明」並非是截然不 
同的兩回事。人類文明的實現在於兩者能否互相配 
合 。然 而 ，人類太偏重「物質文明」，卻匱乏「精神 
文明」。否 則 ，就斷不會只求經濟利益而不惜濫用 
資源，瘋狂生產有害的產品，漠視環境污染，破壞 
自然生態。如果只有「物質文明」，則只會為人類帶 
來更多紛爭；相反，具有「精神文明」而又能適當運 
用先進科技，則人類的生活質素相信會得到改善。
結 論
希臘著名哲學家亞里斯多德認為人類最大的罪 
惡非為生活所需，而是求多餘、無謂之物。如果香 
港人能明白這點，願意珍惜周圍的東西，愛護自然 
環境 ，則香港的污染情況便有機會得到改善。至於 
全球性的環境問題，尚需全球各國通力合作，才有 
解決之望。
再過十年，便是一個紀元。人類及其他生物的 
命運將如何？這則要視乎人類今後的作為了 。 
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Environmental Protection 
in Hong Kong
Translated by Cheng Man Ho 
Janis Lee 
Ethel Wong
W
ith the rapid development of industry, com­
merce and the urban areas, Hong Kong has 
achieved great success. However, those 
achievements behind that, how much do we know about 
environmental pollution and protection in Hong Kong?
In fact, pollution in Hong Kong is now serious and 
is coming under everybody's notice. We cannot help be­
ing aware of the effects of pollutants as long as we see 
and, smell and hear.
Locally, people in Hong Kong have to dispose of an 
enormous quantity of solid waste. They also face 
problems such as the destruction of the ecology of the 
sea, excessive noise, and air pollution in the urban areas, 
and worldwide problems as the depletion of the ozone 
layer and deforestation. As a result, they now face a criti­
cal survival crisis.
Advanced countries in the world are now paying 
close attention to the predicament of mankind. Although 
Hong Kong's economic achievement has reached a high 
level, the Hong Kong government has always adopted a 
somewhat distant attitude towards environmental protec­
tion. Not until recently have people from different walks 
of life begun to realize the problems of environmental 
protection and the crisis of the global ecology, all of 
which are closely related to the survival of mankind. Re­
cently, the Hong Kong government has changed its past 
attitude of non-interference and now plays a more active 
role in controlling pollution and in educating people to 
protect the environment. As citizens of Hong Kong, and 
for the sake of future generations, we should not remain 
indifferent to environmental protection.
Environmental Protection Bodies
There are several governmental and civic bodies 
concerned with environmental protection in Hong Kong. 
They are the Environmental Protection Department, the 
Environmental Campaign Committee, Green Power, the
Conservancy Society, and the Friends of the Earth. 
Environmental Protection Department
The Environmental Protection Department ("EPD") 
is a par of government. It is responsible for four aspects 
of protection: planning against pollution; legislation; 
waste collection and disposal; environmental monitoring 
and consultation.
In planning against pollution, the EPD conducts 
assessments to ensure that environmental factors are 
considered at all stages in proposed development 
projects. In addition, EPD is accountable for the im­
plementation of major pollution control legislation. Such 
legislation includes the Air Pollution Control Ordinance, 
the Waste Disposal Ordinance, the Water Pollution 
Control Ordinance and the Noise Control Ordinance. 
The EPD is also in charge of the disposal of waste, and of 
the planning, development and utilization of waste treat­
ment facilities. Chemical waste collection and treatment 
facilities are being planned by the EPD. Lo ng-term plan­
ning for the disposal of chemical wastes, sludge and con­
taminated spoil from marine dredging activities is also be­
ing prepared.
Environmental Campaign Committee
The Environmental Campaign Committee (“ECC”) 
is independent of the government. It was set up in early 
1990 at the initiative of the Governor, Sir David Wilson. 
The work of the ECC includes the launching of 1990 
World Environment Day and the First Environmental 
Protection Festival held towards the end of 1990. The 
ECC also promotes the ‘3Rs’,  that is ‘reduce, re-use and 
recycle’. The main objective of the ECC is to make 
government, industry, and the public work together to 
protect the environment in Hong Kong. Its slogan is 
‘Environmental Protection Starts With Me.’
Green Power
Green Power was founded in 1988 and its member­
ship includes scholars, scientists, artists and lawyers.
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Since its formation, Green Power has been much 
involved in promoting ‘green thought’ in politics, in com­
merce, and among the public. Apart from this, Green 
Power also strongly advocates holistic and healthy living 
such as proper diet, organic farming and recycling。.
To achieve the above goals, Green Power 
concentrates mainly on three aspects: to persuade and 
lobby the government and the decision-makers of the 
commercial sector to carry out green policies which are 
good for the ecology, society and Hong Kong people; to 
introduce environmental protection and ‘green’ living 
through radio, television and newspaper; and the 
establishment in 1989 of the first commercial organic 
farm in Hong Kong called ‘Produce Green Limited’. The 
farm, which has set a precedent for ‘green’ enterprise, 
produces toxic-free vegetables.
The Conservancy Society
Among our environmental protection bodies, the 
Conservancy Society has the longest history, for it was 
established in 1968. In its early stages, the Society was 
mainly concerned with environmental protection focus­
ing on preserving Nature. Later on as the problem of pol­
lution became a threat to the health and lives of the gen­
eral public, the society began to pay attention to living 
conditions in general, that is, the ‘secondary nature’.
Over the past years, the Conservancy Society has 
been active in calling attention to the problems related 
to the environment in Hong Kong. It urged the govern­
ment to set up a specific department to implement legis­
lation on environmental protection and it opposed the 
building of the Daya Bay Nuclear Plant.
Friends of the Earth
Friends of the Earth (“FOE”） ) is a branch of the 
International Friends of the Earth. It was set up in 1984 
by a group of expatriates. FOE is mainly concerned with 
the immediate living environment, that is, the 
interrelationship between the man-made environment 
and Nature. Therefore, it pays special attention to 
environmental legislation and policies.
Pollution in Hong Kong and the Relevant 
Solutions
Despite the existence of various governmental and 
other environmental protection bodies in Hong Kong： 
many people have only vague ideas and concepts of 
environmental protection. Pollution of all kinds still
bother us. Generally speaking, there are four kinds of 
pollution in Hong Kong: solid waste, water pollution, 
noise pollution and air pollution.
Solid Waste
According to data released by the government, 
Hong Kong produces approximately 12,500 kilograms of 
solid waste every day. There are two ways to deal with 
such an enormous quantity of refuse — incineration and 
landfilling — but these may give rise to other problems.
A  considerable amount of energy is consumed to op­
erate the incinerators, and exhaust gases like sulphur di­
oxide will be discharged through chimneys, which have 
to be built as high as 150 metres. So incineration is very 
costly. The exhaust gases may also harm people living 
nearby. The use of landfills will directly damage the 
natural ecology and will bring forth the problem of waste 
water percolated from the refuse. The waste water 
contains various organic and inorganic compound, which 
can pollute artesian wells and streams, and thus damages 
the crops.
Incineration and landfilling are the only two 
methods that have been widely adopted to date. As both 
measures may create other problems, and since we have 
no other choice, we must try to produce less refuse and 
to collect it for recycling. Nowadays, materials that can 
be recycled include paper, metal, and plastic. However, 
recycling is difficult because household refuse is not 
usually classified during collection. If the classification of 
refuse is carried out, then recycling can be more widely 
adopted and the problem of treating solid waste can be 
partially solved. However, the best way to solve the prob­
lem is to educate citizens to cherish resources and to try 
and reduce the amount of refuse they produce.
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Water Pollution
Hong Kong, with its literal meaning of ‘fragrant har­
bour’, has gradually become a rather smelly one. There is 
plenty of refuse floating in Victoria Harbour, while 
Kowloon Bay and Shing Mun River in Shatin are black 
and foul-smelling. The quality of water at certain beaches 
is so poor that swimming is prohibited.
Water pollution is caused by industrial waste and 
human and livestock waste. According to the available 
data, 30,000 cubic metres of industrial waste are 
produced daily in Hong Kong. There is also waste from 
hordes of pigs and chickens in the New Territories. The 
government sewage treatment plants are responsible for 
treating waste water. Nevertheless, a certain amount of 
untreated waste water from industries and livestock farm­
ing is still discharged into the rainwater drains, and then 
finally discharged into the sea. Our harbour and rivers 
are most affected by such untreated waste water. In ad­
dition to the deterioration of the sea ecology, water pol­
lution will also affect marine creatures. So Hong Kong 
people who are so fond of seafood, will suffer from this 
pollution in the final analysis.
The government has established ‘Water Control 
Zones’ so as to cope with water pollution. For example, a 
licence from the EPD is necessary before waste water can 
be drained into these zones. An ordinance has also been 
enacted to restrict the areas available for livestock farm­
ing. The government also encourages certain 
manufacturers, for example, in the electroplating indus­
try, to install recycling facilities to collect and recycle 
waste water. This can certainly help reduce production 
costs and lessen the pollution of the harbour.
Noise Pollution
People in Hong Kong have always been irritated by 
the noise from machines in factories, from piling work in 
construction sites and from road traffic. When intermit­
tent noises are up to 50 to 90 decibel (db), they are 
merely annoying. But if the noise level is increased to 120 
db, then it becomes intolerable. The noise made by a 
truck is 90 db while the roaring noise of a plane taking 
off is as high as 150 db.
To control noise pollution, the government, in 1989, 
passed the Noise Control Ordinance which restricts the 
annoyance caused by noises. A permit issued by the EPD 
is required whenever construction work is carried at 
night and during public holidays, but percussive piling is 
entirely prohibited during those times. The police force is 
responsible for the control of noise from residential prem­
ises and public places.
Air Pollution
There are several hundred thousand registered 
motor vehicles in Hong Kong. Exhaust gases produced by 
these vehicles, by the factories in various industrial 
districts, and by incinerators fill the air with pollutants of 
all kinds. People here are forced to inhale a considerable 
amount of harmful gases, including hydrogen dioxide and 
nitrogen oxide. Whenever these gases are inhaled, one’s 
health is at risk.
According to data from the EPD, Kwun Tong is one 
of the areas in Hong Kong which is most seriously affec­
ted by air pollution. There are numerous industrial 
buildings in the district, the air-flow is bad, and, as fossil 
fuel is widely used, the harmful gases when mixed with 
rain, produce highly acidic rainfall The concentrations of 
carbon dioxide and sulphur dioxide are also higher than 
in other districts.
In order to deal with serious air pollution, the 
government has declared Hong Kong an ‘Air Control 
Zone’ and an ordinance restricting the sulphur content 
in liquid fuel has been in force since 1990. Legislation 
also requires vehicles to meet certain criteria in respect 
to exhaust gases. The government and various oil 
companies have also agreed to promote the use of 
unleaded fuel, step by step, in order to reduce toxic 
substances in the atmosphere.
Prospects
The importance of environmental protection has 
now come to the attention of government. A white paper 
on environmental pollution was published in 1989 and
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attempts are being made to control the problem through 
legislation. It is better late than never, but government 
should tackle both legislation and education. Sewage 
treatment and air control policy should be enforced in 
accordance with the utilization of land. Finally, subjects 
concerning environmental protection should be 
introduced to the syllabus of secondary and primary 
schcx)ls in order to convey the message of environmental 
protection to the young people.
Dilemma between Civilization and 
Environmental Pollution
People in Hong Kong may think: Why don’t we deal 
with pollution and protect the environment with today’s 
advanced technology? But on second thoughts, we must 
realize that advanced technology is precisely the cause of 
pollution. I f  we attempt to tackle the problem of pol­
lution with technology, will it bring about other kinds of 
pollution? Nobody can tell。. Anyway, this question gives 
us food for thought over the relationship between today’s 
civilization and environmental pollution.
If someone asks, “Are you a civilized man?” you will 
promptly say “yes” . This is because you are living in 
Hong Kong, a civilized society with sophisticated political 
and commercial institutions, well-developed industries, 
and high levels of technology. However, apparently man­
kind is civilized only in certain aspects.
According to an Encyclopedia, ‘Civilization’ means a 
state of society which is enlightened and is in contrast to 
the barbarous condition of mankind. ‘Civilization’ 
includes all the aspects of life, such as knowledge, belief,
art, ethics, law or technology that constitute a society as 
a whole. Thus, we can say that the term ‘Civilization’ 
includes ‘Material civilization’ and ‘Spiritual civilization’.
Material Civilization
‘Material civilization’ means the exploitation and 
management of the world by mankind so as to satisfy its 
material needs. For a century or so, mankind have stud­
ied technology with devoted efforts, and they build 
today’s highly technological and industrialized society.
To a great extent, advanced technology and 
industrialization have made contributions to our society. 
But on the other hand, they have also brought about 
problems like the green-house effect, depletion of the 
ozone layer, and acid rain which can destroy the Earth. 
However, technology and industry are not entirely to be 
blamed. Mankind itself, who created and uses tech­
nology, should be blamed, too.
Arhold Toynbee, a British historian, in his master­
piece ‘A  Study of History’， ，, put forward the theory of 
‘Challenge and Response’. He believes that civilization 
only advances where there is environmental challenge 
and mankind is ready to accept the challenge. For in­
stance, people in arid areas will invent irrigation systems. 
Toynbee points out that when mankind loses its 
creativity, civilization will accordingly decline. What we 
need to point out is that Toynbee refers to creativity, not 
destructive power.
Now, let us take a look at what we have done to  
day. We produce sprays, agricultural chemicals, chemical 
weapons and we build nuclear plants. These are sufficient
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to destroy the Earth and all living things, including 
mankind itself. Nowadays, we have turned our creativity 
into destructive power.
Many current products are not necessities. So why 
do we produce them? Because, for the businessmen, 
these new products can bring them profits, and for us, 
new products can make our lives more comfortable and 
convenient. Advanced technology and well-developed 
industries therefore, constantly drive mankind into the 
indulgence of the ease and comfort of 'Material 
civilization,. People use paper-made plates and tissues 
merely for the sake of convenience. This results in 
deforestation and causes the extinction of certain species 
which, in turn, ruins the ecosystem. Is it not too costly to 
seek a life of pleasure by damaging the environment? Is it 
worthwhile? We possess ‘Material civilization’ and live a 
material life of plenty, but there is hardly any ‘Spiritual 
civilization’.
Spiritual Civilization
‘Spiritual civilization’ means that we have to rightly 
master our soul, through which human society can attain 
peace and happiness. However, have we created a peace­
ful and happy society today? In fact, the gap between the 
rich and the poor countries is becoming wider. Statistics 
show that 30% of the world population (5 billion) have 
long suffered from hunger and sickness, while 20% of 
food is thrown away as garbage in western countries. 
Many people in the world are without the necessities of
life, not to mention peace and happiness.
In fact, ‘Material civilization’ and ‘Spiritual 
civilization’ are not entirely two different matters. The 
realization of human civilisation for all depends on 
whether these two can be accommodated together. 
People have put too much stress on ‘Material civilization’ 
whereas they appear to lack ‘Spiritual civilization’. Other­
wise people will not, merely for economic benefit, waste 
resources, produce harmful products, neglect 
environmental pollution and also the destruction of the 
ecosystem. If people only possess ‘Material civilization’, 
there will certainly be more and more disputes. On the 
contrary, it is believed that if  people have ‘Spiritual 
civilization’，, ， they could make proper use of advanced 
technology and our lives would be much better.
Conclusion
Aristotle, the famous Greek philosopher, saw that 
the greatest crime of mankind was not committed in 
seeking necessities, but in superfluity. If people in Hong 
Kong would realize this and be willing to treasure all they 
have and to cherish the environment, pollution in Hong 
Kong could probably be reduced. But, other worldwide 
environmental problems can only be solved through 
mutual co-operation between all nations.
Ten years from now a new era will begin. What will 
then be the destiny of mankind and other living things? 
It depends wholly on us. 
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與一個地球人 大談環保
—訪問龍飛虎先生
飛虎——一個頗奇特的名字。「北極冰上行
活動」使龍飛虎的名字開始為人注意。正如 
他自己所說 ：「因我是一個說廣東話的鬼 
佬 ，而且又去過北極，所以很多人都喜歡跟我談北 
極探險的事。」龍飛虎除了是國際北極探險活動香 
港及中國方面的聯絡人外，還是南丫島環境保護協 
會的會長。我們這次訪問他的話題主要是近來十分 
熱門的環保問題。
「地球人」
我們問龍飛虎，他是那個國家的人；他說 ： 
「我是地球人。」好一個環保專家，寥寥數字已可見 
他豁達的胸懷，國籍對他來說並不重要。雖然如 
此 ，他還是很樂意的介紹他自己。
「我是紐西蘭人，來了香港差不多五年。初來 
香港時靠教英文為生 ，後來當了編輯，月入只有三 
千元，太少了，幹了幾個月便辭職了。我也曾在中 
國大陸的石油公司當過翻譯，瞭解那兒的管理方 
法 ，所以我也很怕在大亞灣建核電廠呢。」龍飛虎 
一邊娓娓道來，一邊為我們泡茶。他的家十分明淨 
整潔，沒有沙發椅及餐桌，只有一張類似日本式的 
檯 、幾個坐墊，還有兩張籐蓆鋪在地上，最吸引人 
的是客廳中掛了一幅畫，畫上是一個用毛筆寫的 
「龍」字 ，氣勢不凡。我們環顧四周，覺得他的家好 
像還缺少一樣什麼東西似的……啊 ！原來是我們不 
可或缺的電視機！茶泡好了，我們一邊品嚐清香的 
茶、一邊又與他攀談起來。
冰上行
「你是甚麼時候開始留意環保的呢？」
「我自小腦海中便已有這個概念了，或許是因 
為自小便聽見身邊的人時常談論環境的話題。事實
梁翠萍
上 ，環保問題已被人談論了二、三十年。」
「龍先生，我們知道你曾到北極探險，能不能 
簡單介紹一下這次活動及談談你的感受？」
「一九八六年，有位名叫施偉安的人(Robert 
Swan) ，他與另外兩位人士一起到南極，去了三個 
月 ，因為沒有飛機供應食物，所以食物全由他們自 
己攜帶。極地天氣寒冷，熱能消耗極大，施偉安他 
們變得骨瘦如柴，臉上根本『無肉可尋』。他們南極 
之行，喚起了我的興趣。後來 ，施偉安又打算組團 
到北極，於是來自七個不同國家的二十三個人，包 
括十五個學生一起走到北冰洋，並逗留了一個月， 
我也是其中的一員 。想起來，這次行程真是辛苦， 
我們一邊走、一邊做實驗，暸解一下北極污染的情 
況 。結果發現北極冰裏有殺蟲水的成份；經過化 
驗 ，證實是從蘇聯、墨西哥而來。臭氧層也穿了窟 
窿 ，使人容易患上皮膚癌。原來，亂拋廢物的現象 
不只在香港存在，在北極也有這種情況，很多科學 
研究站也把廢物亂拋，這些現象都令人擔憂。」他 
停頓了一會 兒 ，接着說 ：「然而這次旅程也有令人 
難忘的回憶，就是團友間能彼此幫助，發揮友愛精 
神 。」
「這次北極探險回來以後，你們有甚麼工作要 
做呢？」
「我們到學校或機構舉行講座，把北極污染的 
情況告訴大家，使人們知道環保的重要性，並與大 
家分享我們的感受。」
綠色思想
「龍先 生 ，你對環保的前景有甚麼看法？」 
「其實你們用錯字眼，你們不應說『環保』，應 
說『生活』才 對 。『環保』只令人覺得要保護環境，卻 
使人忽略了人也是環境的一部 份 ，很多人忘記了所 
有自己用的東西全由大自然供給，人生活的每一環
龍
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節都會影響大自然的運作，所以人若要保護環境， 
便應由自己的生活方式開始，拼棄以往不良的生活 
習 慣 ，來改變環境，譬如浪費資源就是一種壞習
慣 。」
「環保思想與綠色思想，你認為那種說法更為 
貼切？」
「環保思想太狹窄，只强調保護環境；而綠色 
思想則較廣闊，除了强調環保外，還注意生活方 
式 、醫療、教育、人際關係及工作方式等。我所指 
的綠色生活其實是指人應有意義的生活，生活對他 
們來說 ，應充滿趣味。」
環境污染
現在環保已成為全球性的熱門話題。在眾多環 
保問題中，究竟甚麼問題最嚴重呢？面對不斷上升 
的人口，似乎危險訊號已亮起，就是要從大自然發 
掘更多資源供人類使用，這樣 ，無形中又會破壞環 
境 ，那麼人口膨脹是否就是問題關鍵所在呢？ 
「對 的 ，你能在地球上找到其他比人類破壞力 
更强的動物嗎？人以為 自己聰明，其實這只是『小 
聰明』，他們就仗恃這點兒『小聰明』來破壞環境， 
藉以達到他們的目的。現在人口實在太多，為了提 
供足夠的糧食，人類用人工方法來提高禽畜、穀物 
的產量，以致忽略了其他野生動植物。所以我提倡 
節育，要那麼多人有什麼用？」
「森林砍伐的情況又如何呢？」
「保守估計，現在一小時內就有二千五百公頃 
的森林遭人砍伐；四小時內，一個相當於香港島面 
積的樹林就被人砍光了。」
地球癌症
「溫室效應的情況怎樣呢？是否非常嚴重？」
「其實有溫室效應也算是好事，有一些人死是 
好的。」龍先生的驚人妙語把我們嚇了一跳。「有人 
死」難道是好事嗎？
龍先生解釋說 ：「從整個地球角度來看，溫室 
效應是幫助地球平衡它的生態系統，人其實是地球 
的癌細胞，我們都知道，人類身體內是有癌細胞 
的 ，若癌細胞多至不受控制，對人體便會有害。」
「你的意思是說人類生存在地球上是百害而無 
一利的，對嗎？」
「只要人去改變，不再成為癌細胞，就不會對 
地球有害了。」
「我記得菲律賓在四十多年前，差不多整個國 
家都是森林；現在呢，則只剩下十份之一的地方是 
森林。樹木一旦消失，雨水直接落到泥土上，把泥 
土衝到大海裏去，日積月累，連珊瑚都淹死了，魚 
也沒有地方繁殖，同時又加速沙漠化蔓延。全世界 
有百份之六十的動植物是由森林而來，人類不知道 
他們正在破壞自己未來發展的機會，所以我非常痛 
恨兩代前的紐西蘭人，他們把所有樹都砍掉，現在 
紐西蘭只有一片草地，連一棵樹都找不到。你看 ， 
人有甚麼價值呢？為了達到目的，他們不擇手段， 
白種人到了澳洲及北美洲大肆殺戮當地的土人，把 
樹木砍下來賺錢。人生存在地球上若不珍惜這裏的 
一 切 ，根本沒有生存權利，也沒有生存價值。」龍 
飛虎越說越激動。「歸根究底，問題的關鍵是人根 
本不認識大自然，不瞭解它如何運作，以致愚昧地 
破壞了大自然。」
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回到自然
「那 麼 ，如何去改變這種情況呢？若要徹底保 
護環境，人是否要回到原始生活去呢？」
「是 的 ！以香港為例 ，香港似乎站在時代的尖 
端 ，很先進，但其實很落後。假如有一天，香港沒 
有外地資源，它根本就不能生存。其實香港是處於 
一個『不平衡的平衡』狀態之中。」
「倘若回復以前的農村生活，萬事以人手來 
作 ，那麼，生產時間變長，物品大大減少，那怎麼 
生活呢？」
「讓我問問你們，為甚麼我們做每一樣事情都 
要快呢？由香港到美國，坐飛機很快便到了，但你 
們有沒有想過坐船，用幾個月時間到美國去呢？我 
深信這樣做一定非常有趣，你們一定會學到很多東 
西 。為甚麼我們要做那麼多事情呢？與其做到團團 
轉 ，不如選擇少做一些，而把每件事都做得深入一 
些 ，反而更有益處。我現在很清楚自己要做甚麼， 
我要活得充實，享受生命的味道，其實我們根本不 
需要這樣忙碌，每天工作幾小時便夠了，其餘時間 
我們可以游泳、閲讀、聽音樂、與朋友一起玩，這 
才是生活。我剛才說要回復農村生活，並不表示工 
業全不需要，而是想提醒大家，我們的生活是否過 
得快樂？我希望大家真的正視一下自己的需要，其 
實四份一畝地已足可養活一家人了，人們可種不同 
種類的蔬果維生，而十幾個人就可以做妥社會分 
工 。我記得十多年前，我花了幾天時間做了一條裙 
子給我妹妹，她很喜歡，後來那條裙子差不多破 
爛 ，她才丟掉 ，這樣才真有意思呢！」
龍飛虎的生活就好像中國田園詩人陶淵明一 
般 ’他們都是那樣酷愛大自然，心境恬靜、悠然自
得 。龍飛虎告訴我們，他並不怕九七，只擔心中國 
大陸的環境受到污染破壞，而在香港，除了周兆祥 
外 ，沒有多少人積極推動環保，他覺得應該留下來 
貢獻自己的力量，因為他不想見到香港人走向滅 
亡 。目前他全職做環保工作。他擁有一塊田，閒時 
多是打理田地，忙於耕種。
臨走時，我們希望他說一 、兩句提醒人們注意 
環保的話。他說 ：「想想我們日常生活中使用的每 
樣東西從何處而來，若沒有地球，我們會變成甚麼 
樣 ？」
再 見 ，「地球人」
離開龍飛虎的家，已近黃昏。他邀請我們順道 
參觀他那畝親自耕作的田地，那畝田面積不算大， 
剛撒種不久，還沒長出什麼東西。他興奮地給我們 
介紹他播了哪種蔬果的種子在田裏，他說 ：「兩個 
多月就能收割了。」我們也感受到他對豐收的喜 
悅。
龍先生送我們到碼頭。途中見到一袋袋的東 
西 ，初時我們以為是廢物，但龍先生叫我們用鼻子 
嗅一嗅，猜猜是甚麼？我們聞到一種陌生的味道。 
龍先生說這是馬糞，用來作肥料用的。
我們邊走邊說 ，很快便到碼頭，我們開玩笑地 
對龍飛虎先生說 ：「再 見 ，『地球人』。」他微微一 
笑 。我們不禁想到這位藍眼睛、金頭髮的「鬼佬」尚 
且充滿信心的積極推動香港的環保，這樣愛惜這片 
土地，我們這些「生於斯、長於斯」的香港人又將怎 
麼做呢？ 
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An Interview with A Man 
from the Earth - Mr. C. J. Lonsdale
Translated by Denise Mar
Brenda Leung
tiger’). His participation in the North Pole Expedition 
gradually brings him to people’s attention. So he said, “I 
speak Cantonese even though I am a foreigner and I 
have been to the North Pole, so many people like to talk 
with me about the expedition.” Not only is Lonsdale the 
coordinator of the International North Pole Expedition, 
but also the Chairman of the Protection Association on 
Lamma Island. This time we interviewed him on a very 
popular issue — Environmental Protection.
‘Man from the Earth’
We asked him which country he is from. He 
answered, “I am from the Earth.” What an 
environmentalist he is! He only spoke these few words. 
Yet, they reflect his broad-mindedness. To him, national­
ity makes no sense. However, he was still ready to tell 
something about himself.
“I am a New Zealander. I have stayed in Hong Kong 
for five years. When I first came here, I taught English. 
And then I worked as an editor. But the salary was only 
$3000 a month, which was too little. I just stayed there 
for a few months and, later on, I worked in a petroleum 
company as a translator in Mainland China. I fully 
understand the management there, so I am very afraid of 
the Daya Bay Nuclear Plant.” While he was talking 
volubly, he was making tea for us.
His place, without much furniture, was very clean 
and tidy. There was not any sofa or dining table, only 
one Japanese style eating table, several cushions and two 
rattan mats were found. We were all attracted by the 
picture in the sitting room. A Chinese character ‘Dragon’ 
was written with Chinese ink in the middle of the pic­
ture. What an impressive character it was! We looked 
around. It seemed that one thing was lacking in the
house. Oh! That was our indispensable television set! 
Tea had been prepared. We savoured the tea and 
chatted again.
The Walk on Ice
“When did you start being concerned with the 
environmental problems?”
“When I was a little boy, I had this idea in my mind 
already. Maybe it was because people around me always 
talked about this subject. In fact, environmental 
problems have been discussed for many years.”
“Mr. Lonsdale, you have been to the North Pole for 
expedition. Would you briefly explain the purpose of that 
activity and tell us your feeling?”
“In 1986, a man called Robert Swan with two other 
persons went to the South Pole for three months. Since 
there was no food supply by aircraft, they took all the 
food themselves. The South Pole was very cold and it 
drained extremely large amount of energy from people, so 
they got thinner and thinner. His expedition aroused my 
interest. Afterwards, Robert Swan planned to organize a 
trip to the North Pole. So, 23 persons from seven 
countries, including 15 students from various countries, 
joined together and went to the Arctic Ocean. I was also 
one of the members of this trip. We stayed there for a 
month. It was really a hard time. In this expedition, we 
did some experiments to gauge the extent of pollution in 
the North Pole. We discovered some traces of insecticide 
in the ice which came from the U.S.S.R. and Mexico. 
Besides, there was a hole in the ozonosphere, so it be­
came easier for people to contract skin cancer. To my 
surprise, littering could be found in the North Pole as in 
Hong Kong. Many scientific research stations in the 
North Pole left litter everywhere. Everyone felt anxious 
about this.” He paused for a while and said, “I have some 
unforgettable memories from this trip. All of us were very 
helpful to one another and built profound friendship
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M r. Chris J. Lonsdale has a peculiar Chinese name (Editor’s note: The literal meaning of his Chinese name is ‘a dragon and a flying
among ourselves.”
“After that North Pole Expedition, what are the 
members going to do?”
“We are going to hold some talks in schools and 
organizations so as to share our feelings with others. 
Therefore, people can learn much about pollution in the 
North Pole and be well aware of the importance of 
environmental protection.”
Green Thought
“Mr. Lonsdale, how do you feel about the prospect 
of environmental protection?”
“You use a wrong expression. You should say ‘Life’ 
instead of ‘Environmental Protection’. ‘Environmental 
Protection’ makes people aware only of that they have to 
protect the environment. They neglect human beings as 
also part of the environment. Many people just forget 
that everything they use is taken from the natural en­
vironment. Every part of human life will affect the oper­
ation of nature. I f  people want to protect their environ­
ment, they have to change their lifestyle first. They 
should give up the bad habits, for example, wasting 
resources.”
ways to increase the production of poultry and grain. As 
a result, they neglect other wild animals and plants. So I 
advocate birth control. Why do we need so many 
people?”
“How about deforestation?”
“According to conservative estimates, about 2500 
hectares of forest are destroyed hourly. A  forest area 
equivalent to the size of Hong Kong Island is destroyed 
every four hours.”
Cancer of the Earth
“How about the Greenhouse effect? Is it very 
serious?”“Between Environmental Protection and Green
Thought, which one do you think is more appropriate?”
“The meaning of ‘Environmental Protection’ is too 
narrow. It only emphasizes the protection of the environ­
ment; 'Green Thought, is more comprehensive. It puts 
emphasis not only on the environment but also on 
lifestyle, medical care, education, human relations, work­
ing style and so on. What I mean by green life is that 
people should have meaningful and interesting lives.”
Environmental Pollution
Nowadays, environmental protection is a popular 
global issue. Among so many environmental problems, 
which one is the most serious? W ith the continuous 
growth of population, it seems that a dangerous signal 
has been lighted. People are going to exploit more natu­
ral resources, and the natural environment will be 
invisibly destroyed. Then, does it follow that the expan­
sion of population is the crux of the matter?
“Men think that they are clever. In fact, they are 
just clever in trivial matters. They rely on this ‘clever­
ness’ to gain their ends by destroying the environment. 
Now, there are too many people on the earth. In order to 
get a sufficient food supply, people use some artificial
“In fact, the Greenhouse effect is good in the sense 
that more people will die.” We were taken aback by Mr. 
Lonsdale’s amazing and witty remarks. Could one say 
that ‘the death of people’ was a good thing?
Mr. Lonsdale explained, “The Greenhouse effect 
helps the Earth balance its ecosystem. Human beings are 
just the cancer cells of the Earth. As we all know, human 
bodies have cancer cells. I f  the increase of the cell is out 
of control, the cells will be harmful to health.”
“You mean that people bring more harm than good 
to the Earth, don’t you?”
“If  people change positively, they are no longer can­
cer cells of the Earth, and they will not be harmful to the 
Earth.”
“I know that about forty years ago the Philippines 
were full of forests, but now, only one-tenth of the 
country is covered with forests. When a jungle vanishes, 
rain will directly fall on the soil which is then swept away 
to the sea. After a long period of time, even corals will 
be buried, and fish will have no breeding ground. Fur­
thermore, deforestation accelerates desertification. In the 
world, about 60% of the species of plants and animals 
live in forests. People do not realize that they are now
destroying their chances for future development. So, I 
detest the last two generations of New Zealanders who 
cut down all the trees. Now, in New Zealand, there are 
only meadow without any tree. So, what is the value of 
human beings? People attain their ends by hook or by 
crook. When the white men arrived in Australia and 
North America, they slaughtered the natives and cut 
down trees in order to make a profit. I f  people live on 
the Earth but do not cherish the things on the Earth, 
they have no right to live here and their lives count for 
nothing.” Mr. Lonsdale became more and more agitated. 
“ In the final analysis, the core of the problem is that 
people do not completely realize the importance of 
nature and do not understand how it works. So, they de­
stroy nature through their ignorance.”
Back to Nature
“How to improve this condition? I f  we want to pro­
tect the environment thoroughly, does it  mean that we 
must go back to a primeval life?”
“Sure! Take Hong Kong as an example. Hong 
Kong seems to play an important role in the world and to 
be an advanced city. But, Hong Kong is very backward. 
One day, i f  Hong Kong has no foreign resources, she 
cannot survive. Actually, Hong Kong is in a state of 
‘equilibrium w ithin disequilibrium’.”
“ I f  we go back to a village life, everything w ill be 
done by man. The time needed for production w ill be 
longer and products w ill decrease tremendously. So, how 
can we survive?”
“Let me ask you some questions. Why do we do 
everything in a great hurry? I f  you travel by air from 
Hong Kong to the United States, it w ill only take you a 
very short time. However, have you considered going to 
the United States by ship? I really believe that i f  you do 
so, it w ill be very enjoyable and you w ill learn a lot dur­
ing the journey. Why do we have to do so many things? I 
think it would be better to do less but more in-depth in 
manner. Now, I am perfectly clear about what I should 
do -  I want to enrich my life and to enjoy it  too. Indeed, 
we do not need to be so busy. A  few hours of work a day 
is enough. For the rest of the time, we can swim, read, 
listen to music and visit our friends. That is real life. I 
just want to say that going back to a village life does not 
mean that industry is unnecessary. I would like you all to 
think about whether you are having a happy life. I just 
want all o f you to see what your real needs are. In fact, a
quarter acre of land can support a family. People can cul­
tivate different kinds o f crops to maintain their life. Just 
ten persons or so w ill be enough to complete the division 
of labour. I remember that about ten years ago, I tailored 
a skirt for my sister. She liked it  very much. I t  wasn't un­
til the skirt was worn out that she threw it away. You see 
how great it  is!”
Mr. Lonsdale’s life is similar to that o f a Chinese 
pastoral poet, Tao Yuan Ming. Having a tranquility of 
mind, both of them are fond of nature and are carefree 
and content. Mr. Lonsdale told us that he did not fear 
the 1997 issue but was worried that Mainland China 
would suffer from pollution. In Hong Kong, besides Dr. 
Simon Chow, not many people are actively promoting 
environmental protection. So he thinks he should stay 
here and contribute something to the society. Moreover, 
he does not want to see Hong Kong reach an impasse. 
A t present, he is fully engaged in the environmental pro­
tection work. He has a piece o f land. In his spare time, 
he is busy farming.
Before leaving, we asked Mr. Lonsdale to say a few 
words about environmental protection. He said, “Think 
about where everything we use in our daily lives comes 
from. W ithout the Earth, how can we
Goodbye, ‘Man from the Earth’
When we left Mr. Lonsdale’s home the sun was 
about to set. He invited us to visit his farmland on the 
way. The farmland was not a large one. The area had 
just been sown and nothing had come up yet. He told us 
what kinds of seeds he had sown. “A fter two months, 
there w ill be a big harvest,” he said excitedly. Even we 
could feel his joy.
Mr. Lonsdale walked w ith us to the pier. On the 
way, we saw several bags lying on the roads. A t first, we 
thought they were rubbish. But, Mr. Lonsdale told us to 
have a smell and guess what they were. We smelt some­
thing strange. Mr.Lonsdale said that they were bags of 
manure which were to be used as fertilizer.
While walking to the pier, we talked a lot. Before 
boarding the ferry, we joked with Mr. Lonsdale and said, 
“Bye-bye! ‘Man from the Earth’.” He smiled. This 
foreigner, w ith blue eyes and blonde hair, is very much 
committed to promoting environmental protection in 
Hong Kong. He cherishes this piece of land very much. 
We just wonder what we -Hong Kong people who were 
bom and grew up here -  are going to do? 
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Translation
一個翻譯者的道路
—黃邦傑先生
「路漫漫其修遠兮，
吾將上下而求索。」
~ 離騷
個翻譯者所走的道路是 
漫長 、崎嶇和曲折的， 
要成為優秀的翻譯者， 
除了要精通至少兩種語言外，還 
需懂得運用翻譯技巧來加以貫 
通 ，實不易為 ，如非不斷進行研 
究和探討，這道路恐怕更難走下 
去 。
現任職朗文出版社辭書/ 翻 
譯總編輯的黃邦傑先生，自翻譯 
出首部作品，貝卻敵的《變動中 
的潮流》(劇本）至 今 ，從事翻譯 
工作已三十餘年，其於去年更榮 
獲英國語言學會會士的頭銜。儘 
管黃先生在翻譯界的地位已被肯 
定 ，但他認為 自己尚在摸索階 
段 ：「我這半輩子都在求索，雖 
然譯了十多種書，並執筆寫了兩 
本探討翻譯之道的作品，然而仍 
未踏上坦途，目前仍在不斷的求 
索中。」可見翻譯者要走的道路 
何其漫長。黃先生在這「上下求 
索」的歷程中，所嘗到的甘與 
苦 ，都是很寶貴的經驗，足以作 
為有意從事翻譯工作者的借鏡。
(一）學藝階段
「譯信比寫信困難得多：自 
己寫可避重就輕，按自己的思路 
發揮，但翻譯卻要按別人的思路 
寫 ，有甚麼就要譯甚麼，然這卻 
是我最感興趣的地方……」
黃邦傑先生的學藝階段應從 
一九四七年說起 ，那年他中學畢 
業 ，便在一家洋行當初級文員， 
負責中英文書信、合同等文書工 
作 ，其中也包括翻譯。黃先生 
說 ：「如何把英文書信譯成標準 
的文言書信，又或者把滿是『遠 
荷 惠 顧 ，至感盛情』、『耑此敬 
達 ，統仰卓裁』之類的中文書信 
譯成合乎英文規範的書信，都引 
起我很大的興趣。」
從那時開始，黃先生便開始 
體會到要做好翻譯，必須奠定良 
好的中英文基礎，於是他便利用 
空餘時間進修中文，邀請國學先 
生講解古文、詩詞。及至五〇年 
他在北京大學唸書，發現文言文 
已過時，於是費了至少一年在課 
餘時間學習普通話。此外，他還 
請得中文系同學為他列出一張自 
修書目，逐本細讀，其中有《水 
滸傳》、《紅樓夢》、《儒林外
方慧嫦
史》，還有冰心、巴金、茅盾、 
老舍、葉聖陶、周作人、朱自清 
等人的作品。黃先生指出：「香 
港學生對中英語文都要同樣注 
重 ，但相比下他們的中文水平還 
是較低，所以最重要的是先提高 
他們的中文程度。再者，香港的 
翻譯工作多以英譯中為主 ，因此 
有志從事翻譯工作的人，必須多 
鑽研中文，以奠定較扎實的基 
礎 。」
至於英文方面，黃邦傑先生 
以讀古典文學為主 ，除狄更斯、 
撒克里、菲爾丁的作品，也研讀 
一些如毛姆、桑森、海明威、福 
克納等作家的著作。他認為 ： 
「香港學生應該有系統地閱讀英 
文文法的書籍，而從事翻譯的更 
不用多說 。要是文法概念弄不 
清 ，是難以做好英譯中的，尤其 
是長句拆譯。只有弄清字與字、 
句與句之間的關係及結構，翻譯 
時才不會把文法及段落的要點弄 
錯 。」
從事翻譯工作，除了要提高 
中英文程度外，還需進修甚麼？
黃邦傑先生指出了「雜學」的 
重要性。所謂「雜學」，就是博覽
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群 書 ，無論歷史、哲學、政治， 
乃至心理學等都不妨涉獵，而且 
更需日積月累。在香港，譯者更 
要熟悉金融、股票、地產及政府 
事務等，這樣在翻譯工作上，才 
能得心應手，左右逢源。
進修的另一種方式，就是要 
多對照閱讀翻譯名著。黃先生 
說 ：「這樣可學習譯家處理譯文 
的技巧和態度，諸如長句拆譯、 
加詞減字、直譯意譯等。我曾對 
照移模譯的《約翰的歸來》，還自 
創了一套極有用的翻譯技巧： 
『帶解釋性加詞法』。」
(二）實踐階段
「翻譯跟學游泳一樣，是自 
己 練 出 來 的 ，不是由老師教
的 。」
「我不是說翻譯無須學，更 
不是說翻譯教學不必要。我只是 
强調『練』的重要性。如果你不多 
練 習 ，有多少名師也不管用。」 
黃先生就讀於北京大學時，便是
受教於四位著名學者：朱光潛、 
卡之琳、潘家洵、張谷若。然 
而 ，畢業後，雖大多數同學都從 
事翻譯工作，但卻甚少能在這方 
面成名。目前，能名列《中國翻 
譯家辭典》的 ，同級者不過三 
人 ，可見有成就的譯者，大都是 
靠個人的努力練出來的。
他並指出要了解和運用翻譯 
的道理，跟學游泳一樣：「儘管 
教練指導你的手如何撥水、腳如 
何踢水、兩者又如何配合，但若 
你不在水裏反覆練習，那麼你一 
輩子也休想學懂游泳。這說明了 
實踐的重要性。」
黃先生認為學習翻譯只側重 
技巧，而不學理論、翻譯史都是 
不足夠的。翻譯的理論在課堂上 
不宜多講，但卻不可不提，例如 
在修業的最後一年或半年學些翻 
譯理論，是可起相輔相成的作用 
的 。
從理論、實踐談到西方的翻 
譯體系，黃先生對此持有什麼觀 
點 ？中國的翻譯史又該從何說 
起 ？
談翻譯不能只提西方翻譯理 
論 ，更不宜以西方那套理論代入 
中國的翻譯理論中，因為中文屬 
漢藏語系，英文或德文則屬印歐 
語 系 。英德對譯雖也有兩種語 
言 ，卻是同一語系；但中英對譯 
則是不同語系的兩種語言，不宜 
混為一談。實踐不同，理論自然 
不同，故以西方翻譯理論來指導 
或衡量中英對譯是不甚恰當的。 
雖然不同語系的語言之間的翻譯 
都有其「共性」，如「信」、「達」、 
「詞無定譯」，又如中外都認為翻 
譯是一門藝術、是再創作及反對 
逐字對譯等等，但黃先生指出：
「若不分青紅皂白，硬套西方翻 
譯理論，甚至是西方的語言學理 
論 ，例如『傳意理論』（《譯藪》 
上一期劉靖之博士已約略提 
及），不但無助，反而有害。」 
「至於我國的翻譯史，應追 
溯回約兩千多年前；佛經翻譯從 
音譯發展至玄奘提出的『既需求 
真 ，亦需喻俗』，已融合了直譯 
與意譯的標準。其後，明末組織 
中外學者翻譯科技、清代又開拓 
社會科學和文學的翻譯，及至 
『五四』，更出現白話文翻譯。中 
國的翻譯史可謂源遠流長，並擁 
有自己的翻譯體系，但香港有些 
人赴歐美攻讀翻譯，對中國的翻 
譯理論鮮於研究，便誤以為西方 
的翻譯理論一定優越，甚至嘩眾 
取 寵 ，直指『信 、雅 、達』落伍。 
表面上，他們只是攻擊嚴復，實 
質是攻擊整個中國翻譯理論體 
系 ，因為嚴復是上承佛經翻譯， 
下啟社會科學和文學翻譯的，所 
以其理論是一脈相承、不容分割 
的 。」
(三）硏究階段
黃邦傑先生目前可謂身兼數 
職 ：既負責編譯詞典，又在業餘 
時間從事教學與研究工作。他最 
近還把正職工作與業餘研究結合 
起 來 ，鑽研詞典翻譯。他指出， 
詞典翻譯主要講求準確、嚴謹， 
而現今坊間不少頗有名氣的雙 
語 、雙解詞典卻不大嚴謹，某些 
詞語譯法更給人「行貨」的感覺。
今 年 ，黃先生為《英國語言 
學會香港分會會訊》寫了一篇名 
為《詞典翻譯初探》的文章，便是 
針對上述問題，同時也提出詞典 
翻譯的特點和難度。「這不單是 
我多年來工作和研究的感受，而 
且更是我對香港有的語言學者曾 
以輕蔑的口吻批評『中國人出版 
雙語詞典，不是照抄，便是照 
翻』的一項實際回應。」 
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論？
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Mr. Ian Wong-A Translator’s 
Way Forward
“Long, long is my road and far, far is the journey,
I will go up and down to seek my way through。 .”—Li Sao
lator, one must not only have a 
good command o f at least two differ­
ent languages, but also the trans­
lation skills to facilitate communi­
cation between the languages. I t  is a 
d ifficu lt road. Unless a translator 
persistently conducts studies and 
researches, he or she can hardly 
continue this road.
M r. Ian Wong is currently the 
chief editor o f the D ictionary / 
Translation Publishing in  the 
Longman Group Lim ited. Since the 
publication o f his firs t translated 
playscript, W .G. Burchett’s The 
Changing T ide’，he has already been 
in  the translation profession for over 
30 years. Last year, he was awarded 
the title  ‘Fellow o f the Institu te o f 
Linguists’. A lthough his success in 
the translation profession has been 
affirmed, M r. Wong believes that he
is s till in  an elementary stage. He 
said, “ I ’ve spent ha lf my lifetim e 
seeking my way. I have translated 
more than ten books and have w rit­
ten two books on the skills o f trans­
lation, yet I am s till not on a paved 
road. I am s till incessantly seeking 
my way.” We can see that the road 
a translator has to take is long. On 
the process o f seeking his way, M r. 
Wong experienced sweets and sours 
that are very precious as examples 
for those who intend to be 
translators.
(1) Apprenticeship
“I t  is more d ifficu lt to translate 
a le tter than to write a letter. W hen 
I w rite a letter, I can follow  my tra in  
o f thought and choose what I would 
like to w rite. But when it  comes to 
translating others, letters, I have to 
follow their tra in  o f thought, what­
ever it  is. Yet, this is what I find to
Translated by Carrie Lai
be most interesting in  translation,” 
M r. W ong said.
His apprenticeship began in  
1947, after graduating from second­
ary school M r. Wong worked in  a 
foreign firm  as a jun ior clerk, re­
sponsible for drafting letters and 
contracts in  Chinese and English 
and translating them in  both 
directions. “ It gave me great interest 
in  translating letters from English 
in to  standard Chinese and the other 
way round in  translating those 
letters filled  w ith  classical Chinese 
phrases like T ou r favouring us w ith  
the deal is deeply appreciated’ and 
‘We present you w ith  a ll related in ­
form ation and await your 
instructions’ in to  standard English,” 
said M r. Wong.
Then M r. Wong began to 
realize the importance o f a sound 
foundation o f both standard Chinese 
and English in  rendering good
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T he road taken by a trans­lator is long, w inding and rugged. To be a good trans­
translations. He began to study 
Chinese during his spare time. He 
studied ancient Chinese prose, 
poems and ci under the guidance of 
a Chinese literature teacher. But 
after entering Beijing University in 
1950, he found that the classical 
style of writing Chinese was out­
dated. He then spent at least a 
whole year, during his spare time, 
learning Putonghua. Besides, he 
asked his schoolmates from the 
Chinese Department to write him a 
list of books for his self-study, which 
included ‘Water Margin’ ,  ‘The 
Dream of the Red Chamber’,  ‘T he 
Scholars’,  the works of Bing Xin, 
Mao Dun, Lao She, Ye Shengtao, 
Zhou Zuoren and Zhu Ziqing which 
he read conscientiously. Mr. Wong 
pointed out, “Students in Hong 
Kong should try to raise their 
standards of both Chinese and 
English. But when the two 
languages are compared, they are 
weaker in Chinese. Therefore it is 
more important for them to improve 
their Chinese. Since most of the 
translation works in Hong Kong 
involves rendering English into 
Chinese, those who intend to work 
in the translation field should have 
a sound foundation in Chinese.”
As for English books, Mr. 
Wong mainly read classics such as 
the works of Dickens, Thackeray, 
Fielding as well as those of 
Maugham, W. Sansom, Hemingway 
and Faulkner. Mr. Wong said, 
“Students in Hong Kong should 
study English grammar systemati­
cally. It is beyond doubt that a 
translator has to do the same. If a 
person does not know about gram­
mar, he cannot do a good job in 
English-Chinese translation, es­
pecially in splitting long English
sentences before rendering them 
into Chinese. Only when you fully 
understand the relationship between 
words and the structure of sentences 
will you get the gist of a sentence or 
a paragraph right.”
by practising.”
“I do not mean that learning 
translation from teachers or teach­
ing translation is unnecessary. I 
would like to stress the importance 
of practice. Even the best teachers 
cannot help you much if you do not 
practise.” When studying at Beijing 
University, Mr. Wong was taught by 
four famous scholars, Zhu 
Guangqian, Bian Zhilin, Pan Jiaxun 
and Zhang Guruo. Although most of 
his classmates become translators 
after graduation, very few of them 
are well-known. Only three of them 
are listed in The Dictionary of 
Chinese Translators’. This shows 
that assiduous practice makes a suc­
cessful translator.
Mr. Wong pointed out that the 
principles in the appreciation and 
use of translation technique are the 
same as learning to swim. He said, 
“Although your swimming coach 
tells you how to move your hands 
and your feet and how they should 
coordinate with each other, you can 
never swim without repeated prac­
tice in the water. This shows the 
importance of practice.”
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What else should a translator 
learn besides improving the com­
mand of Chinese and English?
Mr. Wong pointed out the im­
portance of ‘learning a little about 
everything’. That means reading 
books on history, philosophy, politics 
and even psychology extensively to 
enrich our knowledge and broaden 
our horizons. An ‘encyclopedic 
knowledge’ can only be acquired by 
learning persistently over a long 
period of time. A  translator in Hong 
Kong should in particular familiarize 
himself with finance, the stock 
exchange, trade of real estate, 
government affairs and so on. Only 
then will he be able to do his work 
with high proficiency.
Another way of learning is to 
make a contrastive study of famous 
literary works and their translated 
versions. Mr. Wong said, “We can 
learn from the techniques and ap­
proach adopted by the translators, 
such as the splitting of long 
sentences, amplification, omission, 
literal translation and free trans­
lation. I studied the translation of 
The Return of John’ by Yi Mo and 
invented a useful translation tech­
nique called ‘explanatory amplifi­
cation’.”
(2) Practice
“Learning to translate is like 
learning to swim. It is not only by 
instructions from teachers but also
Apart from practice, can we neglect 
translation theories?
Mr. Wong said that students 
who learn to translate by studying 
the techniques but neglect theories 
and the history of translation are 
not adequately prepared. In lectures, 
translation theories should not be 
mentioned too often but must not 
be ignored. For instance, students in 
the final year learning some of these 
theories will find it beneficial.
What is his view of the Western ap­
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proach to translation theories? What 
is the starting point of the history of 
translation in China?
On translation theories, one 
should not just talk about the W est­
ern translation theories or substitute 
the Western theories for the 
Chinese ones. Chinese belongs to 
the Han-Zang language system, 
whereas English belongs to the 
Indo-European language system. 
English-German translation is code- 
switching between two languages of 
the same family while English- 
Chinese translation is one between 
two languages of different families. It 
is inappropriate to compare Chinese 
translation theories to Western 
ones. It is natural that there are 
some differences between the trans­
lation theories of Chinese and 
English since the practice of trans­
lation in the two languages is not 
the same. Therefore it will not be 
appropriate to use Western trans­
lation theories in guiding and 
assessing Chinese-English trans­
lation. The code-switching of 
languages from different language 
systems shares some principles in 
common, such as ‘Faithfulness’， 
‘Expressiveness’, ‘Flexibility’. Be­
sides, translation is regarded as an 
‘art’ or a recreating process both in 
China and the West, and word-for- 
word translation is rejected. But, 
Mr. Wong pointed out,
“Indiscriminately applying Western 
translation theories or even linguis­
tics theories such as the 
‘communication theory’ to our 
translations is not helpful, but, on 
the contrary, harmful.” (Dr. C.C. 
Liu mentioned this theory briefly in 
the last edition of ‘Garnerings’)
“Well, the history of translation 
in China should be dated back to 
about 2,000 years ago. From the 
tonic translation of the Buddhist 
Scriptures to Xuan Zhuang1’s stress 
on ‘faithfulness as well as 
comprehensiveness’, the latter had 
already combined the standards of 
literal and free translation. Then, in 
the late Ming Dynasty, Chinese and 
foreign scholars were employed to 
do translation on science and tech­
nology subjects. During the Qing 
Dynasty, scholars started to trans­
late social science and literature 
subjects. Since the May-fourth 
Movement, translation in vernacular 
Chinese appeared. Translation in 
China has a really long history. 
Moreover, China has already estab­
lished its own system of translation. 
Some people from Hong Kong, 
studying translation in  Europe or in 
the United States of America, rarely 
do researches on C hina’s theories of 
translation. They wrongly think that 
Western theories must be superior, 
and even impress people with clap­
trap by saying that the principles 
‘Faithfulness’，‘Expressiveness’ and
‘Elegance’ are outdated. Apparently, 
they are merely criticising Yan Fu. 
In fact, they are attacking the whole 
Chinese system of translation. Since 
Yan Fu learned from the method of 
translating Buddhist Scriptures and 
he started the translation on social 
science and literature, his theory has 
come down in one continuous line 
and is inseparable.”
(3) Research
Mr. Wong is at present in 
charge of three posts: compiling and 
translating dictionaries as a full-time 
job, teaching and doing research 
during his spare time. Recently, he 
has begun to combine these jobs by 
exploring the translation of diction­
aries. He said that translation of a 
dictionary requires mainly accuracy 
and strictness. Many well-known bi­
lingual dictionaries are not compiled 
in a serious way and some of the en­
tries are even per functorily 
translated. Mr. Wong has written an 
article entitled ‘On the Translation 
of Dictionaries’ for this year’s ‘Bull- 
etin of the Institute of Linguists 
(Hong Kong Regional Society)’. In 
the article, he stresses the aforesaid 
problem in translating dictionaries. 
He also highlights the characteristics 
and difficulties in translating dic­
tionaries. “The messages conveyed 
in the article are not just what I 
have experienced during years of 
work and research but also my re­
sponse to a Hong Kong linguist who 
once said contemptuously that bi­
lingual dictionaries compiled by 
some Chinese were copied from 
other dictionaries or simply 
translated directly from English 
versions.” 
1. Editor’s note:  Xuan was a monk living in 
the Tang Dynasty
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「誤墮塵網中，一 去三十年」
—曾穎達先生談口譯經驗
翁偉豪
穎達先生是資深的口譯界人士，現任高級 
法庭傳譯主任，並在城市理工學院及嶺南 
學院兼任口譯課程的講師。曾先生是一位 
平易近人的長者，他積累了多年口譯工作經驗，對 
從事口譯的要求、口譯技巧、處世態度都有獨到見 
解 ，確實值得我們效法。
他回憶三十多年的口譯生涯時，只謙虛地笑說 
自己是「誤墮塵網中，一去三十年」。曾先生初墮塵 
網 ，先是在法庭任翻譯工作，後來被調派到當時的 
華文政務司（即現在的政務署），負責翻譯政府書 
信 、公函。不久，他申請調回法庭，負責筆譯及口 
譯 ，就此便「一去三十年」矣 。
譯員要求
 曾先生認為 口譯員的基本條件是中文外文兼 
備 ，不單只要懂，還要精。他說 ：「口譯員的外語 
能力要達百份之七十至八十，而且能夠用外語來思 
考 。如果達不到這兩個基本要求，根本不適合從事 
口譯工作。」
口譯員達到這兩項要求後，還要做到「又紅又 
專」一一即博學兼專才。曾先生認為這個是從事口 
譯最困難的條件。博學專才並非單指懂得各行各業 
的詞匯，而是要學會它們的術語，懂得它們的正常 
運作和不正常運作。曾先生指出遭提堂控告的人， 
都是由於心術不正，越軌行事；口譯員若不懂箇中 
來龍去脈，譯起來便會力不從心。至於累積術語的 
方 法 ，他引述口譯界大師Wilhelm Weber教授的話 
說 ：「月刊每月看，週刊每週看，日日新的刊物天 
天看。」曾先生自認是雜家；他不但多看書，而且 
多看不同類別的書，還多看電視，從而熟悉各行業 
的用語。
口譯技巧
曾先生心目中的口譯標準有三，即是「信 、 
順 、快」。簡單來說 ，「信」就是口譯員要模仿講者 
的語調，依據他的邏輯，把意思完整地傳達給聽
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眾 。譯員不能擅自更改講者的語調、邏輯，因為每 
個人說話時，都會按著自己的目的，而運用不同的 
語調及辯理方式，譯員若只把講者的意思抽出來， 
然後以自己一套語調和思路去傳譯，很可能會扭曲 
講者的原意。「順」是指譯員傳譯時不能斷斷續續， 
上下文必須連貫，不能有頭無尾，要綜覽全局，這 
樣聽眾的耳朵才不至受苦。「快」就是譯員必須跟得 
上講者的速度，否則錯漏百出，不堪設想。
曾先生說口譯員有時會由於外來因素而需要多 
承受一些壓力，才能達到標準。他憶述一次為一個 
年青犯人作傳譯的事；當 時 ，他看到犯人那麼年 
青 ，一時感觸，慨嘆社會上有些人含著銀匙出世， 
有些人卻因家境慘淡而淪為罪犯，於是 ，曾先生私 
底下勸那個青年要重新做人。由於自己滿懷感觸， 
但傳譯時又得抑制私人感情，才能做到譯員的本 
份 ，所以這次傳譯他倍覺沉重。
另一個外來因素是譯員的精神狀況。曾先生說 
當年法庭傳譯員工作條件不如今天，譯員沒清水 
喝 ，沒座位坐；一開審就是數小時，譯員「一夫當 
關」，真不容易。當 年 ，他為一件藏械案作傳譯， 
由於被告人操帶湖南口音的國語，自己更要加倍提 
起精神留心聽。聆訊延至下午，曾先生精神已透 
支 ，忽 然 ，被告人說 ：「我不是藏械的主謀人，我 
只是部下。」曾先生卻聽錯了，譯成「我只是下 
部」。所 以 ，曾先生認為譯員工作有好的精神狀況 
至為重要。
培育人材
現時，本港各大學和大專院校都開辦了翻譯課 
程 。曾先生認為大專院校與大學很注重培訓翻譯人 
材 ，而且設備也不錯。另外政府也為口譯員提供入
職訓練及深造班，所以現時本港的口譯員水準相當 
高 ；唯獨是薪酬與外國口譯員相比，便有點不足。 
曾先生說外國口譯員的薪酬每天約三百美元，而且 
連譯員做準備工作所花的時間也給予薪金。相比之 
下 ，香港的口譯員便沒有那麼幸福了。
香港的翻譯課程比較特別，因為在外國只有大 
學畢業生才合資格修讀翻譯課程，而本港的大學生 
或大專生已可修讀翻譯課程。曾先生說 ：「外國的 
月亮並不是特別圓，只不過是大學畢業生的語文程 
度及知識水平比一般大學生高，較符合作為翻譯員 
的要求。」他補充說最理想的情況，就是某行出身 
的人當某行的譯員，例如經濟界的人士就當這個行 
業的翻譯員，這樣譯起來效果自然更好；聯合國就 
是採用這種翻譯員分工的方法。不過，曾先生認為 
以現時香港翻譯人員的數量，很難達到分工的要 
求 。
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曾先生覺得翻譯是一件很有意義的差事，因為 
翻譯員有如一座橋樑，把講者與聽眾連繫起來。多 
年來，曾先生譯過司法部門對外對內書信、首席法 
官演辭、律師樓官司文件，鑑證譯文，還擔任過行 
政工作，負責培訓及調派法庭傳譯主任。工作使他 
有機會跟各行各業的人接觸，上達高官顯貴，下至 
小偷、殺人犯。曾先生從自己這豐富的人生閱歷 ， 
悟出做人的道理，他說 ：「所謂『老吾老以及人之 
老 ，幼吾幼以及人之幼』；做人最重要是能推己及 
人 ，不狐假虎威，對人對物都應加點愛心。」
曾先生這番話確是苦口婆心。這種謙虛仁愛的 
態度，也值得各翻譯員借鏡，這也可以作為「信 、 
順 、快」之外的另一個標準吧！ 
處世態度
Mr. Paul Tsang Talksabout His Experience in Interpretation
Translated by V en u s  C h o w
M r. Paul Tsang has long experience as an in­terpreter. He is now Senior Court Interpreter and part-time lecturer of interpretation at the 
City Polytechnic of Hong Kong and at Lingnan College. 
Mr. Tsang is amiable and approachable. He has 
accumulated a wealth of experience in interpretation by 
working in the field for a long time. He has original ideas 
about interpreting skills, about interpreting as a pro­
fession, and also how to conduct oneself in social life. It 
is indeed worthwhile for us to model ourselves after him.
Recalling his interpreting career which has lasted 
more than thirty years, Mr. Tsang just smiled modestly 
and described himself as “Having fallen into the worldly 
net for thirty years”. When Mr. Tsang first fell into this 
net, he worked at the courts as an interpreter. Later, he 
was sent to the then Secretariat for Chinese Affairs (the 
present City and New Territories Administration) to take 
up the task of translating government correspondence. 
Before long, he applied for a transfer back to the courts 
where he did both written and oral translation. From 
that time onwards, he has always been working in court.
Requirements for an Interpreter
Mr. Tsang thinks that the basic qualification of an 
interpreter is a good command of both English and 
Chinese. It is not enough just to know the languages. An 
interpreter must also be proficient in them. Mr. Tsang 
said, “An interpreter must at least be 70% to 80% cor­
rect in using the foreign language, and he must be able 
to think in that language. Unless one can meet these two 
basic requirements, or one simply should not take 
interpreting as a profession.”
Even if an interpreter can come up to the above two 
requirements, he also has to be —└ 又紅又專┐ to be 
erudite and professionally competent. Mr. Tsang 
considers this prerequisite the most difficult one for an 
interpreter to achieve. An interpreter has to know not 
only the vocabulary, but also the technical terms and jar­
gon used in all trades and professions. Besides, an in­
terpreter has to understand both the normal and abnor­
mal operations of different professions. Mr. Tsang pointed 
out that persons who are charged and brought to the 
court often harbour evil intentions and are involved in il­
legal activities. If a court interpreter does not understand 
this, he will find his ability falling short during the 
interpretation process . As to the method of accumulat­
ing terminologies, Mr. Tsang quoted from Mr. Wilhelm 
Weber, a master in interpreting, “Read a daily a day, a 
weekly a week, a monthly a month.” Mr. Tsang works 
very hard. He reads extensively and often watches T.V 
Thus, he is familiar with the vocabulary and terms used 
in various situations.
Skills in Interpretation
Mr. Tsang believes that there are three criteria for 
interpreting. They are：: ‘Faithfulness’， , ‘Fluency’ and 
‘Promptitude’，. To make it simple, ‘Faithfulness’ means 
that the interpreter has to imitate the speaker’s tone and 
follow the speaker’s logic so as to convey all the messages 
to the audience. An interpreter should never change the 
tone and logic of the speaker arbitrarily. Since everyone 
speaks in a different tone and has his own way of arguing 
in order to suit his purpose, an interpreter cannot just 
follow his own train of thought and change the tone of 
the speaker. If he does, he will probably distort what the 
speaker means.
‘Fluency’ means that an interpreter must not inter­
pret in a disjointed way. The context must be consistent 
and be presented in an orderly way. That means, an in­
terpreter has to look at the whole speech instead of 
interpreting sentence by sentence. This ensures that the 
interpretation will not be intolerable to the ears of the 
audience. ‘Promptitude’ means that the interpreter must 
be able to keep up with the speed of the speaker. Other­
wise, the interpretation will be riddled with errors and 
the consequences dreadful to contemplate.
Mr. Tsang said that, sometimes, because of some 
outside factors, a competent interpreter has to bear 
unexpected pressure. Mr. Tsang remembers once he 
interpreted for a young criminal. When he realized that
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the criminal was so young, some deep feelings suddenly 
came to the fore. Mr. Tsang sighed with emotion because 
some people are born with a silver spoon in their mouth, 
while others become criminals just because of poor family 
circumstances. Mr. Tsang in private advised the young 
man to turn over a new leaf. Mr. Tsang found it all the 
more heart-rending because on the one hand, he was 
very moved, but on the other hand, he has to control his 
own emotions in order to fulfill his duty.
Another external factor is the state of mind of the 
interpreter. Mr. Tsang mentioned that working 
conditions for interpreters in the past were not as good as 
they are today. They were not provided with water to 
drink and they were not even provided with a seat. Once 
the hearing started, it lasted several hours. It is not at all 
easy for an interpreter to bear such conditions. Once, 
Mr. Tsang acted as interpreter for a case of possession of 
offensive weapons. Since the accused spoke Mandarin 
with a Hunan accent, Mr. Tsang listened with excep­
tional care. The hearing extended till the afternoon 
when Mr. Tsang was already mentally exhausted. Sud­
denly, the accused said, “I am not the chief instigator. I 
am only the subordinate.” Mr. Tsang did not pay enough 
attention and mistakenly translated that as “I am just the 
private part.” In Chinese, the sound of the word subordi­
nate is very similar to the sound of the phrase which 
means private part. So, Mr. Tsang considers that it is 
crucial for the interpreter not to be too tired mentally.
Training of Interpreters
At present, the universities and tertiary institutions 
in Hong Kong all offer translation and interpretation 
courses. Mr. Tsang thinks that the universities and the 
post-secondary institutions have paid much attention to 
the training of qualified interpreters and those academic 
institutions are reasonably well equipped. Besides, the 
government provides induction training for would be 
interpreters and refresher courses for interpreters. With 
all this training, Hong Kong now has very high standard 
interpreters. Yet, when it comes to salary, interpreters in
Hong Kong are somewhat inferior to those in other 
countries. Mr. Tsang told us that interpreters in other 
countries get a salary of US$ 300 a day, and they are 
paid even when they are just doing preparation. Obvi­
ously, interpreters in Hong Kong are not as lucky as their 
counterparts.
Interpreting courses in Hong Kong are quite special 
in the way that even undergraduates are enlisted. In 
other countries, only graduates are qualified to take such 
courses. Mr. Tsang said, “Foreign practices are not 
necessarily better. However, it is true that graduates gen­
erally have a higher language ability and a wider range of 
knowledge than most undergraduates. Therefore, they 
are more qualified to be interpreters.” Mr. Tsang added 
that it is best to practise specialization in interpreting. 
For example, only people who are trained in economics 
should act as interpreters of that field. In this way, 
interpretation is more efficient. The United Nations has 
adopted this method of specialization of interpreters. Yet, 
Mr. Tsang feels that it is difficult for Hong Kong to do 
this because the number of is interpreters in Hong Kong 
at present is insufficient.
The Way He Conducts Himself in Society
Mr. Tsang considers interpretation a very meaning­
ful job, because an interpreter is a bridge connecting the 
speaker and the audience. Over the years, Mr. Tsang has 
interpreted both internal and external correspondence of 
the Judiciary, the Chief Justice’s Speech and also legal 
documents of law firms. Besides, he has experience in ap­
praising translated works, in administration, and in the 
training and posting of court interpreters. Owing to the 
nature of his job, he has had the opportunity to get in 
touch with people from all walks of life, ranging from 
high officials and millionaires to thieves and murderers. 
From his abundant experience of life, Mr. Tsang has 
learned how to conduct himself in society. He said, “As 
the saying goes, ‘Charity begins at home, I think it is 
most important for us to put ourselves in other people’s 
shoes. We should never bully people by flaunting our 
powerful connections. What we should do is to add a bit 
of love to everything.”
Mr. Tsang’s advice is both worth-while and sincere. 
His modesty and kindliness should be emulated by all 
interpreters. These qualities may also be regarded as cri­
teria for a good interpreter in addition to ‘Faithfulness’ 
‘Fluency’ and ‘Promptitude’. 
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Forum 翻譯論壇
城市中長大的農婦
唐詠琴
「一個雖年近七十的老太太，
但渾身却充滿着許多年青人也不及的『勁』， 
流着不少後生一輩也沒有的『血』。」
農婦 ，原名孫淡寧。這個 名字，給人一種平淡安 寧的感覺。眼前的孫婆 
婆 ，年近七十，精神飽滿，行動 
敏捷，充滿朝氣，看上去也不過 
是六十歲左右。原來幼時的她， 
卻是體弱多病，經常要看醫生、 
吃藥、因病缺課的。
少年的她
她的父親是畫家，母親年輕 
時曾隨父親去歐洲，培養了革命 
意識，常在上海寫時事評論，抨 
擊當時腐敗的政治制度。可能是 
受了父母的影響，她從小便養成 
堅强、執着、任性和好强的性 
格 。
她小時候愛騎馬，後來又喜 
歡射擊和駕滑翔機。對於一個女 
孩子來說 ，這樣的興趣真算是特 
別了。「我的興趣一點也不特 
別 。年幼時，身體差，醫生叫我 
多騎馬，說可以使身體强壯些。 
而父親也很喜歡騎馬。小孩子 
嘛 ！爸爸玩甚麼就跟着他一起玩
唄 。」
一九三七年，上海淪陷。當 
時的復旦大學在重慶復校，她亦 
退到大後方去，在復旦大學唸新 
聞系。那個時代，唸新聞系的女 
孩子猶如鳳毛麟角。為甚麼她會 
選讀這個科目呢？「我的生、 
化 、物成績不好，數學更長期不 
及格，加上自己的個性屬於蹦蹦 
跳跳的那種，不唸新聞系，還唸 
甚麼？」她爽快地答道。
帶兵上陣
抗日期間，她曾參加「抗敵 
後援會」，擔任後勤工作。後來 
因為她表現出色，上級命令她率 
領戰地服務隊上前線工作。軍令 
如山，這個只有二十來歲並不是 
軍人的姑娘，只得遵命。她帶着 
士兵，衝呀衝！馳騁於戰場上。 
她本來已很堅强的性格，經過漫 
長的抗日戰爭，鍛鍊得堅如鋼 
鐵 ，她那瘦弱的身體，在苦難的 
煎熬和大時代的衝擊下，也變得 
强壯結實了。
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麼辦呢？她答道：「我很喜歡香 
港的年青人，對他們的期望很 
高 。他們應該知道自己對香港所 
負的責任。離開香港？若是為了 
求取知識是應該的，但走了後一 
定要回來，把自己學到的東西貢 
獻給社會。」
動態和計劃
近幾年，她移居美國的馬利 
蘭州。那裏環境幽靜。深居簡出 
的她，專心寫作，終於完成了以 
抗戰時代為背景的長篇小說《狂 
濤》。這部小說是她的自傳，她 
希望告訴下一代，國家當時是何 
等偉大和重要。她坦言寫這部小 
說時 ，心情非常沉重，提筆並非 
是容易的事。當然，自揭過往的 
瘡疤，坦然面對沉痛的過去，若 
非有絶大的勇氣，恐怕也難辦得 
到 。
至於她以後又有甚麼打算 
呢 ？「我希望將來能寫一些關於 
現代青年的東西。」
短短的一個訪問，她的喜、 
怒 、哀 、樂都表露無遺，可見她 
是個至情至性，毫不掩飾自己情 
感的人。她那真、誠 、堅 、勁的 
性格 ，我們年青一輩應該作為最 
好的借鏡。 
為何叫農婦？
經過抗日和內戰的洗禮之 
後 ，她便來到香港。在港三十二 
年 ，她曾執過教鞭，當過記者， 
以「農婦」這筆名撰寫專欄。「我 
認為農婦的性格最淳厚、最珍 
貴 。」抗戰時期，在城市中長大 
的她，有機會接觸到當時農村的 
婦女，領略到人性中最可貴的一 
面 。農婦那種不畏生活艱苦，踏 
踏實實地面對人生的精神，豈不 
正是孫婆婆性格的寫照嗎！
幸運的—生
活了差不多七十個年頭的 
她 ，會怎麼樣形容自己的一生 
呢 ？「很幸運」她毫不猶豫地答 
道 。「我經過抗日和內戰這兩個 
動盪的大時代，還能保 着 這老命 
活到今天，還不算很幸運嗎？」 
其實她所指的「幸運」，不單是大 
難不死，更重要的是磨鍊出至今 
不變的剛强性格。
被狠狠地痛斥了一頓
熟悉孫婆婆的人，都知道她 
很關心年青人，經常諄諄教導年 
青人。「我希望將自己未能完成 
的留給下一代。」那 麼 ，她期望 
年青人做些甚麼呢？「年青人應 
為自己的國家社會盡一份力，作 
出貢獻。」她對年青人的期望很 
高 。可是，另一方面，她又痛斥 
現在的年青人大都只顧拼命撈 
錢 ，一生只曉得追逐名利、地位 
和權勢。「我真懷疑，懷疑現在 
的年青人還有沒有前途？」她邊 
說邊使勁地拍着桌子。她認為 自 
己年青時的生活雖然艱苦，但苦 
中仍有前途，有希望，因為她為 
國家的存亡，為國家的未來而努 
力奮鬥着。而現在的年青人往往 
窮盡一生的精力在名利場中打 
滾 ，為一己的利益，可以不顧一 
切 。她說現在年青人價值觀不同 
了 。
燒餅的故事
接着，她講了「燒餅的故事」 
來說明年青人價值標準觀念是如 
何改變的。她說某天，有一位年 
青人走來問她，為什麼在她的一 
篇作品中，有一個人物竟不顧自 
己饑餓，把燒餅讓給另一個體弱 
的人吃。說到這裏，她兩眼通 
紅 ，淚水盈眶，十分感慨。「為 
甚麼現在的年青人失去了中國人 
最美好的情操？那種『解衣推食』 
的愛心？中華民族實在病得太可 
憐了。」
怪不得她用「一團糟」來形容 
目前的時代呢。她認為現在年青 
人的共同性格是「朦查查」，不知 
道自己在做甚麼。
年青人應該怎麼辦？
既然現在的年青人有這麼多 
缺點 ，那麼又應該怎樣補救呢？ 
「要從道德教育方面着手。」她的 
心情平伏了一些。「道德教育」， 
這也是她寫散文的其中一個因 
由 。她希望把自己所經歷過的一 
切記下來，把中國人的傳統精神 
表彰出來，藉以影響年青的一 
輩 °
至於香港的年青人，面臨着 
目前這個轉變的大時代，又應怎
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A ‘Peasant Woman’ 
Growing Up in a City
“The Old woman is almost seventy years old. 
Yet, compared to the young, she has 
unmatched vigour and ardour .”
name gives people a feeling of calm­
ness and serenity. Before us was 
‘Sun Popo’ (‘Grandma’ Sun). 
Though she is almost seventy, she is 
energetic and quick in action. She 
looks as if she were only around 
sixty. When she was young, she was 
weak and suffered from many dis­
eases. Therefore, she had to go to 
see the doctor frequently and to ab­
sent herself from classes.
In Her Childood
Her father was a painter. Her 
mother had followed her father to 
Europe when she was young. Revol­
utionary consciousness had then 
been cultivated in her mind. A t that 
time, she often wrote comments on 
current issues in Shanghai to attack 
the corrupt and incompetent politi­
cal system. Under the influence of 
her parents, Sun Popo had devel­
oped a strong, persistent and wilful 
character when she was a child. Be­
sides, she was eager to do well in 
everything.
When she was in her child­
hood, she liked riding horses. Later, 
she also became interested in shoot­
ing and gliding. For a girl, such
interests were rather special. She 
said, “My interests are not special at 
all. When I was young, I was weak. 
A doctor told me to ride a horse as 
often as possible. He said this sport 
would be good for my health. My 
father was also very fond of riding 
horses. A child would just follow his 
father’s interests.
In 1937, Shanghai was 
conquered. The Fudan University 
then reopened in Chongqing. Sun 
Popo went to work in the rear and 
studied in the Communication De­
partment of Fudan University. At 
that time, it was extremely rare for 
girls to study in the Communication 
Department. Why did she choose 
this subject? She replied promptly, 
“This was because my (examination) 
results in Physics, Chemistry and Bi­
ology were not good. Besides, I 
could never get a pass in Mathemat­
ics. In addition, I am an active kind 
of person. What else could I choose 
if I did not study communication?’
Leading Troops to the 
Front
During the War of Resistance 
Against Japan, she joined the 
‘Backup Committee’ and was re­
sponsible for providing backup ser­
vice. Since her performance was
Translated by Ngai Chi Keung
outstanding, later on her superior 
asked her to work on the frontier. 
Military orders were deadly strict. 
This lady, only in her twenties and 
not a soldier, had to obey the 
orders. She led troops galloping onto 
the battlefield. She had an iron will. 
Yet, having lived through the long 
War, she became tougher. So did 
her bad physique. Under suffering 
and the impact of bad times, she be­
came stronger.
The reason for calling 
herself Nongfu
After the War of Resistance 
Against Japan and the Civil War, 
she came to Hong Kong. She has 
lived here for 32 years. She worked 
as a teacher and a reporter. She 
wrote articles for newspaper under 
the pen name ‘Nongfu’. “I think the 
character of ‘Nongfu’ (a peasant 
woman) is the most honest and the 
most precious.” During the Resist­
ance War, she, being brought up in 
a city environment, had an oppor­
tunity to meet the village women 
and to learn the most precious as­
pect of human character. The 
peasant women were not afraid of 
the difficulties of gaining a liveli­
hood and they faced life bravely. 
These are just the kind of spirit
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‘Nongfu’ (peasant woman) —her original name is Sun Danning. This
found in Sun Popo’s character, 
aren’t they?
A Lucky Life
Being almost 70 years old, how 
does she describe her life? “I have 
been so lucky.” she replied without 
hesitation. “I have gone through the 
turbulent times of the War of Re­
sistance Against Japan and the Civil 
War and I am still alive. Am I very 
lucky?” In fact, what she meant by 
‘lucky’ was not that she could sur­
vive those tragedies, but more 
significantly that she had cultivated 
an unchanged strong character till 
now.
Be given a good scold
People who know Sun Popo 
well all agree that she is very con­
cerned about the youth. She often 
instructs them earnestly. “I hope to 
leave those things to the next gen­
eration that I have not finished yet.” 
she said. Then, what does she ex­
pect the youth to do? “Young people 
should do something for their 
country and society.” She has very 
high expectation of the youth. Yet, 
on the other hand, she bitterly 
attacks the young people these days 
for being money-oriented. They only 
want to seek fame and profit, pos­
ition, power and influence for their 
whole life. “I really doubt whether 
the young people nowadays still 
have prospects.” She banged her 
fists hard on the table as she went 
on. She thought that though she 
had a hard life when she was young, 
there were still prospects and hope 
in difficulty. This was because she 
was struggling for the country’s fu­
ture. Young people these days, how­
ever, tend to vent their energies of a 
lifetime on seeking fame and wealth.
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They neglect everything for the sake 
of money. She said that young 
people nowadays had different value 
judgments.
The Story of the Sesame 
Seed Cake
Next, she told us ‘the story of 
the sesame seed cake’ to illustrate 
how the value judgment of young 
people has changed. She said that a 
young man came one day to ask her 
why, in one of her works, there was 
such a person who would give his 
sesame seed cake to another person 
of bad health despite his hunger. 
When she talked about that, her 
eyes turned red and were suffused 
with tears. She had all sorts of 
feelings in her mind. “Why have 
young people nowadays lost the 
most beautiful virtue of us Chinese 
一  the love for the needy? It is really 
a pity that the Chinese nation has 
been so sick’.
No wonder she used a ‘com­
plete mess’ to describe the present. 
She thinks that the common feature 
of young people nowadays is ‘the 
sense of total loss’. They do not 
know what they are doing.
What Should Young People 
Do?
Now that the young people 
nowadays have so many weaknesses, 
what should be done to improve this 
situation? “W e should begin with 
moral education.” She began to 
calm down. Moral education -  this 
is also one reason why she writes 
prose. She wants to put all her 
experiences into writing so as to 
bring out the traditional spirit of 
Chinese and influence the younger 
generation.
As for the young people in
Hong Kong, they are facing the 
present of great change. What 
should they do then? “I like Hong 
Kong young people very much and 
have great expectations for them. 
They should know their obligation 
to Hong Kong. Leave Hong Kong? If 
the aim is to pursue one’s studies, 
this is justified. But they must come 
back so that they can contribute 
what they have learnt to the 
society.” she replied.
Trends and Plans
A few years ago, she 
immigrated to Maryland in the 
United States. The environment 
there is tranquil. Leading a secluded 
life, she concentrated on her 
writing. Using the War of Resistance 
Against Japan as the background, 
she eventually completed a long 
novel ‘Raging Tide’  This novel is 
her autobiography. She hopes to tell 
the young generation that our 
country was very great and import­
ant then. She frankly admitted that 
when writing this novel, she was 
deeply grieved. It was not an easy 
task for her to start writing that 
novel. Sun Popo dares tell her bitter 
past and face up to the painful 
experiences. She must have great 
courage. Otherwise, it would be im­
possible for her to do that.
What is her future plan? “I 
hope to write something about 
young people nowadays.”
However brief the interview 
was, her joy, anger, grief and happi­
ness were revealed completely. She 
had shown herself to be a genuine 
person who made no secret of her 
feelings. Her sincerity, honesty, 
strength and vigour are the best ref­
erence of excellent qualities for us 
young people to emulate. 
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衛治之戰
—論九一立法局選舉
張啟盈
中 ，當以九月立法局選舉最為人們所關注。為了對 
是次選舉有更深入的認識，我們走訪了兩位有意晉 
身立法局民選議席，又極熱衷於社區服務的教育工 
作 者 ：區域市政局、屯門區議會民選議員兼「香港 
民主同盟」中央常委吳明欽先生及葵青區議員暨「街 
坊工友服務中心」執行委員梁耀忠先生。
一 票 的 意 義 ：
香港政治秩序
九一立法局選舉對建制內的結構、市民的政治 
意識兩方面都會產生衝擊，對影響香港政治秩序有 
一定的積極作用。
自八六年間接選舉開始，港人對政府政策已有 
較大的關注，而是次直選乃香港開埠以來，首次在 
立法局引入直選民意代表。在中央結構裏將出現一 
批向「市民交待」的民選議員，這遠比「間選」議員與 
市民的關係來得密切，對政府的運作會產生一定的 
衝擊。至於建制以外的作用，是逐步提升市民的政 
治意識。這並非是多一個或少一個民選議席的問 
題 ，而是促使自卑、順從的港人轉變為積極關注社 
會及公民問題。這對香港政制發展是有利的。
然而，在選舉背後，我們仍可看到香港民主化 
隱憂重重。以目前的香港政制發展，要落實九七年 
後港人治港的理想，機會很微。開放立法局議席對 
民主發展雖有幫助，但若民選議員在建制內不能享 
有實權的話，這種選舉最終只會淪為一種安撫市民 
的手段。香港作為英國的屬土，在很多事務上都不 
能享有自主權，而九七年香港歸還中國後，港人只 
是換了「主人」，實質上封閉的政體改變不大。梁耀 
忠議員更表示：「基本法訂定的功能組別裏，上層 
人士佔數頗多，大選舉團更是如此。政府實際上仍 
受親中人士壟斷，港人治港徒具形式，因此九一選 
舉對香港民主政制發展，實際效益不大。」
中港關係
中國政府透過基本法控制香港，其實中央除了
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九一年三級議會選舉戰火已燃起。區議會選 舉先打頭陣，姑勿論誰勝誰負，但它已擔 負起「初試牛刀」的責任。今年各級選舉
在建制之外，也希望在更多層面上加以掣肘，故自 
然不希望持不同政見的人進入立法局，因此他們對 
民主派一直實行分化、招攬、孤立的策略。吳明欽 
議員指出：「隨着香港政制開放，中國當權份子便 
成為香港的敵人。故在他們心目中，最希望民主在 
香港『窒息』，由他們派人員來港統治。」既然如 
此 ，中方為何還給予直選的機會？梁耀忠議員表 
示 ，此乃英國政府在中英談判期間，為爭取民眾基 
礎而提出的，中方只好無奈地接受；而基本法制定 
時 ，中方便提出不少保守方案，以便拖慢香港民主 
化進程。
港人之中，政治敏感度最高的要算是社會上層 
人士。中英聯合聲明制定期間，他們曾强烈要求英 
國政府維持統治，及至聲明簽訂後，由他們組成的 
訪京團便紛紛北上，進行「溝通」。上層人士政治觸 
角敏銳 ，但有的人卻沒有原則，為了某方面的利 
益 ，他們可以變為中方政策的「中堅份子」。
選舉對中港關係究竟有沒有積極意義呢？直選 
和分區普選的經驗，日後在中港交流時，對中方會 
產生一定的衝擊，這也是吳明欽議員參與選舉的動 
機之一。而梁耀忠議員相信，將來獲選的議員中， 
總有些是不順從中央的，至於他們可發揮的影響力 
有多大，便要視乎其個人立場及群眾基礎而定了， 
他說 ：「市民要懂得掌握個人權利，積極團結，才 
有條件形成制衡力量。因此中港關係的發展，民眾 
參與程度是很重要的一環。」
至於所謂「個人立場」，就是議員處事的宗旨或 
方針，這些都可從他們過往的工作表現出來。八八 
年選舉中，便有親中派的人士利用民主口號來自我 
包 裝 ，不過獲選者甚少，可見單靠包裝是不足夠 
的 。同樣，九一選舉中各候選人要使身份模糊或刻
意淡化中港問題，也非易事；況且，面對選民的提 
問 ，個人的立場更無法掩飾。
不能樂觀，也無用悲觀
雖然基本法內，香港政制模式已成鐵一般的事 
實 ，但這並不表示我們就要灰心、放棄。吳明欽議 
員贊同地說 ：「我認為在壓逼之下去爭取，反而更 
有意義。」他指出基本法內的香港政制條文，即使 
訂定得再「漂亮」，也不能保證甚麼；中國憲法不是 
准許人民享有言論、示威集會的自由嗎？可是執行 
起來卻是兩回事。因此，香港政制發展不在於基本 
法的條文怎樣訂定，而是港人如何凝聚力量，培養 
積極的承擔精神，在建制內發揮作用，所謂「上有 
政策，下有對策；他們有基本法，我們有辦法」。
「無敵金剛」：香港政黨政治
在西方，政黨向來是緊隨選舉而發展和鞏固 
的 。九一選舉可為香港政治團體提供重大的發展動 
力 。政黨政治若在民主體制中發揮作用，有三個基
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本要素：
(一) 政制開放，擁有自由平等的選舉制度
(二) 當選者在政制內享有決策權
(三) 選民要享有監察及罷免權
梁耀忠議員認為香港目前以至九七後的政制發 
展 ，都欠缺了這三項要素。政黨政治在香港醖釀時 
間不足，至今仍處於幼嫩階段。他認為目前有些民 
主團體缺乏統一的方針和目標，只可算是「烏合性 
質」的結盟。「港同盟」常委吳明欽議員則認為 ，政 
黨政治在九七問題的催化下迅速形成，這確非健康 
的發展。他形容港人彷如「無敵金剛」，正在加速轉
動的地面上跑步一般，假如步伐趕不上，便會跌 
倒 ，這種催化下的早熟，對政黨政治甚至整個政制 
發 展 ，都是一個悲劇。然而，政黨政治除了在建制 
內可發揮制衡作用以外，它對選舉和提高公民意識 
也有相輔相成的作用，所以政黨政治的存在價值是 
可以肯定的，港人不能等待所有理想條件出現才起 
步 。他說 ：「在我個人而言，我覺得目前攪好政黨 
的工作，比進入立法局更有意義。」
為爭取政制民主化而步入政黨政治的前衛組織 
「香港民主同盟」，其政綱表明不會涉及中國內部事 
務 。曾參與制定這份政綱的吳明欽議員解釋，此乃 
考慮到作為地區政黨或團體的角色和資源問題，故 
不介入中國內部事務，只是在維護港人利益的情況 
下 ，以協商、溝通的方式解決中港問題。但假如協 
商無效，他們絕不排除出現衝突和反抗的情形。梁 
耀忠議員則認為作為一個政黨，必須有執政的意
向 ，莫說要處理整個香港事務，就是中國甚至國際 
事務都要顧及。若任何政治組織與政權功利地妥 
協 ，只會成為另一種政客，難以在未來的政制中發 
揮應有的制衡力量。
以 和 為 貴 ？
九一直選主要是兩大勢力對壘：左派和民主 
派 。左派積極參與九一年三級議會選舉，主要是藉 
此瞭解選舉的「遊戲規則」，正如其口號所說 ：「既 
參 與 ，又揭露。」不 過 ，目前港人關注的焦點，卻 
落在民主派內部各組織的協調和衝突上。就民主派 
內部協商派出參選者問題，港人意見分歧，而這做 
法更受到有左派背景的「自由民主聯會」所非議。
吳明欽議員就這問題解釋，最公平的方法是由 
選民作出抉擇，而不是由他們事前協商作出選擇； 
這做法是他們鑑於客觀現實，無可奈何之下所作的 
選舉策略，對選舉來說並不是最公平和最理想的。 
不 過 ，梁耀忠議員卻表示：「這不涉及公不公平的 
問題，協商是他們內部的事情；無論候選人基於甚 
麼理由，也絕對有權決定參與那個選區的角逐，甚 
至決定不參選，此乃個人自由而已，那管它是否協 
商得來的決定。選民若認為這樣的協商不公平，大 
可出來參與角逐。」可見兩位議員雖持不同觀點， 
但都認為協商的方式是可行的。
衛治之戰：「爭」的意義
民主派協商方式的形成，乃源於八二年「衛治 
之戰」的觀念。所謂「衛治之戰」，是鞏固自己的力 
量去盡力爭取席位，但「爭」的目的，是利用得到的 
席位去揭露建制內不合理、不公平的地方，而不是 
以「爭」為目標，盲目支持己派爭取議席，這才是有 
義的「爭」。
至於民主派內各政治團體的方針、立場、處事 
方式都不盡相同，發生爭論自然是無可厚非的。今 
年三月區議會選舉，民主派在某些選區已出現「自 
相殘殺」的情形，預料在日後選舉中，類似的情況 
亦難避免。
面對這場「衛治之戰」，我們希望民主派各政治 
團體出現的舌戰，是僅出於政治觀點不協調，而發 
生的爭辯，而不是因利益衝突或私人恩怨所產生的 
歧見，那麼這種爭辯才能使問題越辯越明，亦使市 
民對各政治團體的瞭解更加深入，這爭辯對民主有 
利而無害，反之，則有百害而無一利了。且讓我們 
拭目以待，看這場選舉的「鬥爭」，到底是「衛治之 
戰」，抑或是「衛戰之治」吧 。 
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Battles for Leadership 
on the ’91 Legislation Council 
Election
T he District Board Election held in March has begun the battle for the ’91 Hong Kong Three Tier Election, and re­
gardless of who won the seats, the 
District Board election has acted as 
“preliminary model” for future 
elections. In the three different 
levels’ elections, the Legislative 
Council election to be held in 
September is the one which has 
attracted most attention. In order to 
know more about this election, we
have visited Mr. Ng Ming Yum, 
elected member of the District 
Board and the Regional Council of 
Tu n Mun, and member of the 
Executive Committee of the United 
Democrats of Hong Kong; and Mr. 
Leung Yiu Chung, member of the 
District Board of Kwai Ching and 
member of the Neighbourhood and 
Worker's Service Centre. Both of 
these two educators are devoted to 
social services and intended to be an 
elected Legislative Councillor.
Translated by Chu Kwok Yu 
Wan Wai Yee
The Significance o f the 
Vote:
Hong Kong's Political Order
The ’91 Legislative Council 
Election will affect the structure of 
the Hong Kong political system and 
the Hong Kong citizen’s political 
consciousness, which will in turn 
have a certain positive effect in 
establishing Hong Kong’s political 
order.
Since the introduction of in­
direct election in 1986, the people of 
Hong Kong have given more atten­
tion to government policies. How­
ever, it will be the first time in the 
history of Hong Kong that 
representatives are elected to the 
Legislative Council through direct 
election. The emergence of a group 
of elected representatives in the 
central governmental body who are 
responsible to the public will create 
some impact in the running of the 
government, and these represent­
atives will have a far closer relation­
ship with the public than those in- 
directly elected Legislative Coun­
cillors. As for the effect outside the 
government structure, this election 
will progressively increase the citi­
zen's political consciousness. It does 
not matter whether there will be
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one more seat or not for the directly 
elected representative to the Legis­
lative Council, but that the election 
will help in transforming Hong Kong 
citizens’ attitude from one of self- 
abasement and submission to one 
which is active and concerned about 
the society. This is constructive to 
the political development of Hong 
Kong.
However, from the election we 
can see that there are many snags in 
Hong Kong’s quest for democracy. If 
Hong Kong’s political system 
continues to develop at the current 
pace, the possibility of achieving 
Hong Kong People Ruling Hong Kong 
is very small indeed. Although the 
introduction of direct election to 
the Legislative Council will facilitate 
Hong Kong’s democratic develop­
ment, if the elected representatives 
possess no real power in the political 
system, elections will then be 
nothing more than a means to 
pacify the citizens of Hong Kong. As 
a colony of Britain, in a lot of affairs 
Hong Kong has no autonomy. For 
the Hong Kong citizen, after Hong 
Kong returns to China in 1997, only 
the “master” will be changed, and 
there will be little change to the 
self-contained political entity. Leung 
Yiu Chung even argues that, “the 
functional constituencies as 
stipulated in the Basic Law are 
predominantly groups of people from 
the upper classes, not to mention 
those in the grand electoral college. 
In fact, the government is being 
monopolized by people who are 
pro-Chinese Government. Hong 
Kong People Ruling Hong Kong is only 
an empty slogan. Therefore, the ’91 
elections do not help much in the 
development of a democratic polite 
cal system in Hong Kong.”
China-Hong Kong 
Relations
The Chinese government 
exerts influence on Hong Kong 
through the Basic Law, but in ad­
dition to the governmental structure 
she also wants to exert her control 
in many strata. The Chinese govern­
ment does not want dissidents to be 
members of the Legislative Council, 
and thus she has been trying to dis­
sociate the liberals from each other, 
isolate them, or to assimilate them. 
Ng Ming Yum argues that, “as the 
political system of Hong Kong opens 
up, those who are in power in China 
have become the enemy of the 
people. Thus in their minds what 
they want to happen most is to see 
democracy “suffocated”, so they can 
send their own people to rule Hong 
Kong”. But why then does the 
Chinese government allow direct 
elections to take place in Hong 
Kong? Leung Yiu Chung believes 
that direct elections were proposed 
by the British government when the 
Sino-British negotiation on the fu­
ture of Hong Kong was still under 
discussion, and in doing so the 
British government wanted to gain 
the support of the people. China 
only accepted it with great reluc­
tance, so in the drafting of the Basic 
Law, she managed to contain within 
the Basic Law many conservative 
proposals so as to slow down the 
pace of Hong Kong’s democrati­
zation process.
In Hong Kong, people from the 
upper classes have the highest politi­
cal sensitivity. Before the Sino- 
British Joint Declaration was 
finalized, these people had strongly 
demanded that Hong Kong should 
continue to be ruled by the British 
government, and then when the 
Joint Declaration was signed, the 
same people began to organize 
delegations to visit Beijing to estab­
lish “relations”. These upper class 
people are political sensitive, but 
some of them who have no consist­
ent principle may become the main­
stream in carrying out the Chinese 
government's policies so as to watch 
out for their special interests.
Do elections have a positive ef­
fect on Hong Kong-China relations? 
The experience gained from direct 
elections and constituency elections 
will certainly have some impact on 
China during future Hong Kong- 
China interaction. This is the reason 
for the impetus of Ng Ming Yum’s 
electioneering efforts. Leung Yiu 
Chung, on the other hand, believes 
that among the representatives that 
will be elected as Legislative 
Councillors, there will be some who 
are not totally submissive to the 
central government of China. But in 
regard to how much influence these 
Councillors will have, it will depend 
on their individual standpoint and 
the public support they can gain. He
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says, “The citizen must know how to 
exercise their civic right, be highly 
motivated and united in order to 
form an influencing power. There­
fore, the level of public participation 
is an important step in the develop­
ment of the Hong Kong-China re­
lationship.”
“Individual Standpoint” refers 
to a representative’s aims and 
principles in his endeavours, which 
can be seen from his previous 
performances. In the ’88 Election, 
some pro-China activists tried to 
disguise their beliefs under some 
democratic slogans, but only a few 
of them were elected. From this we 
can see that packaging is insufficient 
in election. By the same token, it is 
not easy for participants in the ’91 
elections to obscure their identity or 
to avoid taking a stand in Hong 
Kong-China issues. Individual 
standpoints will be revealed when 
they have to face the questioning of 
the public.
Can’t Be Optimistic, But 
No Need to Be Pessimistic
Although the model on the fu­
ture Hong Kong’s political system as 
contained in the Basic Law is 
already a hard fact, that does not 
mean that we will then be disap­
pointed and give up. Ng Ming Yum 
agrees on this when he says, “I think 
it is all the more meaningful to do it 
under oppression.” He pointed out 
no matter how “elegantly” the 
articles on the future political sys­
tem in the Basic Law are 
formulated, they can guarantee 
nothing. Doesn’t the Chinese Con­
stitution entitle the citizen of China 
the rights to free expression and 
demonstration? But it is an entirely 
different matter when it comes to
actual implementation. Therefore, 
the development of Hong Kong’s 
political system depends more on 
Hong Kong people’s ability to influ­
ence the political system by uniting 
and nurturing an active committ­
ment to bearing responsibility than 
the actual formation of the articles 
in the Basic Law. This is expressed 
in a colloquial rhyme: “They have 
policies, we have tricks; they have 
Basic Law, we have resolutions.”
‘The Six Million Dollars 
Man’:
Hong Kong's Party Politics
In the West, shortly after 
elections, political parties always de­
velop and consolidate themselves. 
The ’91 elections thus provide im­
mense impetus for the development 
of political organizations in Hong 
Kong. There are three essential 
elements which a political party 
needs to function properly in a pol­
itical system:
(1) There should be an open politi­
cal system with a fair and liberal 
electoral institution.
(2) The elected representatives 
should be able to exercise their de­
cision-making power.
(3) Voters should be able to exer­
cise their rights of supervision and a 
call for impeachment.
Leung Yiu Chung regards that 
the above factors are missing in 
Hong Kong’s political development, 
whether now or after the year 1997. 
The gestation period of party politics 
is insufficient, therefore the parties 
in Hong Kong are still natal in 
nature. He even points out that 
some recently emerging political 
organizations do not have a united 
goal and policy and can only be de­
scribed as “a rabble-natured al­
l i a n c e ” .  Ng Ming Yum thinks that 
party politics coming into being 
pre-maturely under the catalyst of 
the 1997 issue is not a healthy de­
velopment. He imagines Hong Kong 
people as the ‘Six Million Dollar 
Man’ who is running on a moving 
track. If he cannot keep up with the 
pace, he stumbles. This kind of 
pre-maturity is tragic to party poli­
tics and even to the whole political 
development. However, not only 
can party politics achieve checks 
and balances in the political system, 
but also can be complementary to 
elections as well as the up-grading of 
Hong Kong citizens, civic conscious­
ness. Therefore, party politics defi­
nitely has its raison d’être, and the 
people of Hong Kong should not 
wait until all ideal conditions appear 
to carry it out. “Personally, I am of 
the opinion that in the current situ­
ation, it is more meaningful to con­
centrate on party politics than to ac­
tually participate in the Legislative 
Council.”
The embryo of Hong Kong’s 
party politics, the United Democrats 
of Hong Kong, which is the van­
guard organization striving for 
democratization, declares in its plat­
form that it will not interfere in any 
Mainland China’s affairs. Ng Ming 
Yum, who participated in the 
drafting of this platform, explains 
that the organization considered its 
role as a regional political group or 
party and its limited resources be­
fore making the decision that it will 
not interfere in China’s internal 
affairs; but under circumstances that 
Hong Kong’s interest has to be 
safeguarded, it will try to solve the 
problems through consultation be­
tween Hong Kong and China, and 
does not rule out the possibility of 
contention and antagonism if con­
sultation fails. Leung Yiu Chung, 
however, argues that a party in or­
der to be a party should prepare to 
take charge of the government, and 
not only should it look into all Hong 
Kong affairs, but also China’s and 
even international ones. If any pol­
itical organization compromises with 
a regime just for pragmatic reason, it 
will only create some Yes-Man, who 
will not perform their duties of 
checks and balances in the political 
system.
Harmony is the Best?
The ’91 direct elections are 
mainly a competition between two 
big political forces in Hong Kong:
the Leftists and the Liberals. The 
leftists are participating keenly in 
the '91 Three Tier Elections mainly 
because they want to know ‘the 
rules of the game’ better. Their 
slogan also gives the same message: 
‘Participation and Revelation’. How­
ever, the focus of the people is now 
on the coordination and conflicts 
among the democratic organizations. 
Hong Kong people are diverse in 
their opinions at the rationale of the 
democratic faction having taken the 
form of internal consultation to de­
cide whom to choose to run for 
election, a practice which is under 
criticism especially from the Liberal 
Democratic Federation, a group 
with leftist background.
Ng Ming Yum explains that 
voters’ choice, not the choice made 
from pre-mediated consultation, 
would be the fairest way in deciding 
whom to choose to run for election; 
but the practice, though not the 
ideal and fairest way for election, 
was but the best election strategy it 
could make, taking into consider­
ation the actual situation. Leung Yiu 
Chung, on the other hand, says 
that, “there is no question of being 
fair or unfair. Consultations are 
their internal affairs. No matter 
what the considerations are, the 
candidate has the absolute right to 
decide in which constituency he 
would like to run for election, 
whether or not it is the decision 
made through consultation. Even if 
he decides to quit, it’s all a matter 
of personal freedom. If the voters re­
gard consultation such as this as un­
fair, they can run for election them­
s e l v e s . ” From this we can see, 
although Ng Ming Yum and Leung 
Yiu Chung differ a lot in their 
viewpoints, both of them agree on
the practice of consultation.
Battle for Leadership: 
Meaning of the ‘Battle’
The practice of consultation as 
taken by the democratic faction 
originated from the concept of the 
‘Battle for Leadership’ of 1982. This 
so-called ‘Battle’ means to consoli­
date the party itself and secure as 
many seats as possible. However, the 
aim of the battle is to reveal the 
irrationality and the injustice of the 
political system through the seats 
they gain. A meaningful battle thus 
is not to conduct battle just for its 
own sake, nor just for grabbing seats 
for one’s own faction.
It is all but unavoidable that 
arguments will arise as the 
standpoints and policies differ a lot 
among the various political 
organizations in the democratic fac­
tion. In the March District Board 
election, the phenomenon of 
‘battling against each other’ already 
occurred in some constituencies 
which are within the sphere of influ­
ence of the democratic faction, and 
it is believed that the same situation 
will also occur in future elections.
It is hoped that in this ‘Battle 
for Leadership’,  the verbal battles 
among the democratic organizations 
are only debates on their political 
viewpoints, for this kind of argu­
ment can highlight the questions 
concerned, thus letting people 
understand their position better. 
However, if it is only interest or per­
sonal conflict that dictates the argu­
ment, then not only would it be 
meaningless, but also obstructive to 
democratic development. So, let us 
wait and see whether this will be a 
‘Battle for Leadership’ or a ‘Leader­
ship in Battle’. 
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New World Order
“When all this is over we want to be the healers. We want to
do what we can to facilitate what I 
might optimistically call a new world 
order,” said American President 
George Bush not long after the out­
break of war in the Persian Gulf.
The war is already over now, but 
what kind of a new order is going to 
emerge in the post war period?
The Thaw of The Cold 
War
The idea of a new world order 
has been under consideration for 
some time, for the recent dramatic 
crumbling of the Communist regimes 
in Eastern Europe seems to have 
been followed by a series of more 
encouraging and promising world 
events. The thaw of the Cold War 
has brought disarray to world affairs.
Free elections were held exten­
sively in the former Eastern Bloc for 
the first time since the Second 
World War, and democratic govern­
ments have been installed.
The reunification of Germany 
came much faster than expected, 
and surprised even those who had 
advocated a speedy reunification.
Reunion, if not yet unification, 
seems to be a trend in the world’s 
political arena.
Chu Kwok Yu
Far away from the European 
continent, the warring fractions of 
Cambodia have now agreed to a 
truce and have started to discuss 
ways of ending their lengthy conflict 
in a peaceful settlement, with the 
formation of a National Supreme 
Council to foster this destiny.
The Korean peninsula, after 
years of hostility and an ossified re­
lationship between the divided 
governments of North and South 
Korea, is now on its way to 
reunification through talks between 
the governments concerned.
In South Africa, the legendary 
black leader Nelson Mandela, a 
symbol of the anti-apartheid move­
ment, was finally released after 27 
years of imprisonment, and the 
President of South Africa, de Klerk, 
has vowed to negotiate with the 
African National Council to lift the 
country’s notorious apartheid policy.
A Bright Future?
These are only some of the 
events that have happened in the 
last two years, but they reveal that 
the end of the Cold War seems not 
only to have greatly improved 
relationships between East and 
West, but has also inspired the rest 
of the world to follow suit. So, the 
new world order that Bush and
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others talk about may mean some­
thing more than the fall of the com­
munist governments, or the recovery 
of a single tiny nation from the 
hands of a dictator. Recent happen­
ings appear to be wider both in 
scope and in magnitude. Although 
their direction is not yet clear, per­
haps it can be deduced that world 
leaders are talking about an era in 
which peace will dominate; dis­
cussion will replace suppression and 
co-operation will replace rivalry. 
The future seems bright indeed.
Euphoria?
Optimism was so widespread 
that it could be called euphoria.
But at the time the storm 
whipped up over the Middle Eastern 
desert and the US-led multi­
national forces retaliated against 
Iraq’s August invasion of Kuwait, 
this euphoria may have started to 
diminish. Pandora’s box seemed to 
have been opened again and
brought pandemonium to world 
politics. In China, secret, speedy 
trials were conducted swiftly to 
penalize those leaders who 
participated in the 89’ pro-democ­
racy movement. In Soviet Russia, a 
bloody crackdown on Lithuanians 
and Latvians eager for independence 
was reminiscent of the violent sup­
pression in Tiananmen Square some 
two years ago. Rumour has it that 
the President of Soviet Russia 
Mikhail Gorbachev is gradually 
losing control over the hardliners, 
and some Russian reformists have 
been fired or have resigned. The 
shadow of Civil War is looming in 
the USSR. The recent promise of 
reforms to the rigid Soviet system 
now seem to be failing, and there is 
widespread discontent in Moscow.
An Undesirable Warfare?
Dazzled by the velocity of this 
sudden changes, world leaders were 
puzzled. Although the action of the
Allied Forces against Iraq was 
backed by the United Nation Secu­
rity  Council’s resolution, which 
agreed that all necessary means 
should be used to drive Iraq out of 
Kuwait, anti-war demonstrations 
had been held in many countries. 
People everywhere were wondering 
whether the war was a just cause or 
merely an attempt by mainly West­
ern nations to protect their own 
interests. Even though the coalition 
claimed to have the support of 
twenty eight nations, opinions about 
the war were far from unanimous. 
China abstained from voting on the 
United Nation’s resolution which 
approved the use of force against 
Iraq. Support by Soviet Russia for 
this armed conflict has only been 
lukewarm. The French Defense 
Minister, Jean Pierre Chevenement, 
n resigned from his post, not 
long after the outbreak of the war, 
on the grounds that the “logic of 
war risks removing us further each 
day from the objectives fixed by the 
United Nations.” So the question 
remains whether this war is justified 
so soon after the end of the Cold 
War which had been so menacing 
for forty years. Will this conflict de­
stroy the nascent world order which 
only so recently seemed to emerge?
History On Its Way
Iraq’s invasion of Kuwait was 
the first major international crisis 
since the end of the Cold War. But 
the course of world events has never 
been as smooth as people thought. 
Even before the Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein got his new nick­
name “So Dam I n s a n e ” he had been 
given the title “Butcher of 
Baghdad”. After the bloody eight- 
year war with Iran, Iraq had never
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given up hope of being the domi­
nant power in the Middle East. 
There were constant reports that 
Iraq was trying to establish its own 
nuclear capability. Last year Britain 
seized a shipment of what was de­
scribed as parts of an oil pipe-line en 
route to Baghdad. British experts 
claimed that these so called pipes 
could be made into the largest gun 
barrels in the world. Even before its 
dispute with Kuwait in July last year, 
Iraq was still threatening Israel with 
a possible attack.
The Israeli-Palestinian problem 
cannot be neglected. The Jews 
themselves were brutally treated and 
killed during World War Two, but 
they are now meeting out the same 
brutality on the Palestinians. Many 
nations are uneasy about Israeli 
treatment of the Palestinians. How­
ever, the United States, which has 
often assumed the role of 
international policeman, has made 
no protest to Israel and continued 
its support of a nation, which by any 
standard is in serious violation of 
human rights.
Yet the Middle East is by no 
means the only troubled region in 
the world today.
The crumbling of the commu­
nist regimes in Eastern Europe has 
not automatically led to democratic 
government. The story of Rumania 
is only, an example. After the
Rumanians successfully overthrew 
one of the world’s worst dictators, 
they are still taking to the streets 
and chanting slogans calling for the 
downfall of the present government, 
which is known to be essentially of 
communist origin. The government 
ordered the miners to suppress the 
demonstrators, which they did with 
considerable bloodshed.
Nor has Big Brother been idle 
in this period. Although Gorbachev 
was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize 
last year and is very popular in the 
Western World, he is less popular at 
home. While Western brand names 
such as Christian Dior are now 
available in Gorky Street, the daily 
necessities of life such as sugar, tea, 
fruit, vegetables, and even matches 
are rare in Moscow. Only rubles are 
plentiful, and discontent is wide­
spread. Apart from the difficulties of 
instituting reforms in the USSR, 
Gorbachev is confronted by serious 
tribal disputes and by waves of se­
cessionist movements within the 
country. While the suppression of 
unrest in Azerbaijian was accepted 
with understanding and even sym­
pathy by the Western world, the 
mild response by the West to the 
oppression of Lithuania and Lativa 
may be due to the fact that Western 
countries were at that time preoccu­
pied by the Gulf War. There are 
new secessionist movements in all
fifteen USSR republics. The former 
Foreign Minister of Soviet Russia 
Edward Shevardnadze, declared in
his resignation speech, “ ......
reformers have slunk into the 
bushes, a dictatorship is coming.”
A  unified Germany will no 
doubt eventually be the number one 
European power, but the vast 
differences between East and West 
after years of separation must have 
left many obstacles to be cleared. 
Some of the states in what was East­
ern Germany are now on the brink 
of bankruptcy.
In South Africa, the release of 
Mandela has not stopped the tribal 
violence in which blacks fight 
blacks. In the first six months of 
1990, 1591 people lost their lives in 
political violence, and according to 
the country’s Institute of Race 
Relations, the death toll since 1986 
is estimated at 5000.
For North and South Korea, 
although there has recently been 
more friendly discussions at govern­
mental level, unification still seems 
a distant dream.
After the War
Nor is that a ll Conflicts and 
disputes are happening everyday in 
every corner of the world, and those 
which come to our notice are only 
the tip of the iceberg. The Gulf War 
is only a reminder of the enmities 
which exist in today’s world.
As the Gulf War is now all 
over, the problem remains whether 
the war will bring about peaceful 
world order; nevertheless, let not 
America alone be the healers, but 
let international discussions, capable 
of expressing the will of people all 
over the world, bring into being a 
peaceful new world order. 
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世界新秩序
張啟盈 
温 慧 儀   譯
「當這一切告終 時 ，我 們要負起恢復秩序 的責任。我們要竭
盡所能，促成一個我樂觀地說的
所謂世界新秩序。」美國總統布 
殊在波斯灣戰爭爆發後不久公開 
說道 。戰爭如今已告一段落，但 
戰後將冒起的，究竟會是一個怎 
樣的新秩序呢？
冷戰的結束
較早前東歐共產政權急劇崩
潰 ，接着又是一連串使人更感鼓 
舞和充滿希望的世界大事，可見 
世界新秩序的構思已醖釀了好一 
段日子 ，冷戰的結束，擾亂了世 
界事務的原有秩序。
自第二次世界大戰以來，前 
東歐集團首次廣泛推行自由選 
舉 ，建立民主政府。
德國統一也比預期為快 ，即 
使那些向來鼓吹盡快統一的人， 
也感到驚奇。
即使某些國家仍未算達致統 
一 ，但團結一致似乎已成為世界
政壇的潮流。
且看遠離歐洲大陸的其他地 
方 。在柬埔寨，三個敵對派系現 
已同意休戰，並展開會談，商討 
以和平方式終止雙方長期以來的 
衝突，並組成全國最高委員會來 
促成這個目標。
在朝鮮半島，長期敵對、關 
係僵化的南北韓政府，終於展開 
會談，以期步向統一。
在南非，象徵反種族隔離政 
策的著名黑人領袖文迪拉，經過 
二十年鐵窗生涯後，終於獲釋。
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而南非總統卻克也矢言會與非洲 
人國民大會進行磋商，結束該國 
備受非議的種族隔離政策。
光明的前景？
這些只是過去兩年來發生的 
一部份事件，但已顯示出冷戰結 
束 ，似乎不只大大促進了東西方 
的關係，同時亦激勵了世界其他 
地方爭相效尤。由此可見，布殊 
及一些人所談的世界新秩序，不 
僅意味着共產政府的垮台，或個 
別小國脫離獨裁者的魔掌，得以 
復國，而是另含深意。從近日發 
生的事件來看，無論在範圍和幅 
度上，其影響似乎都比過去深遠 
得多。雖然事態發展的方向至今 
尚未明朗，但從各國元首所發表 
的言論來看，以後將是一個和平 
的年代；對話將取代鎮壓，合作 
將取代敵視。看來前途確是一片 
光明。
自我「陶醉」？
對於目前世界形勢的發展， 
有些人抱着過於樂觀的態度，甚 
至於可以說是自我「陶醉」。
然 而 ，當伊拉克吞併科威 
特 ，導致以美國為首的聯軍進行 
報復，中東沙漠風暴驟起之際， 
這種自我「陶醉」的快感也許已日 
漸消失。「潘朵娜的盒子」（註）已 
再次開啟，為世界局勢帶來極大 
的紛亂。在中國，曾參與八九年 
民主運動的領袖遭受秘密及閃電 
式的審訊，且被忽忽判罪。在蘇 
聯 ，渴望獨立的立陶宛及拉脫維 
亞人也遭血腥鎮壓，令人憶起兩 
年前天安門廣場暴力鎮壓的慘 
劇 。據傳聞，蘇聯總統戈巴卓夫 
對於强硬路線者正日漸失控，而 
部份蘇聯改革派人士亦遭撤職或 
自動辭職。內戰的陰影正籠罩着 
整個蘇聯。不久之前，改革派還 
承諾就僵化的蘇維埃政體進行變
革 ，但如今看來，這諾言似要落 
空 ，而不滿之聲傳遍整個莫斯
科 。
不受歡迎之戰？
面對一連串驟來的劇變，各 
國領袖頓感惶惑。雖然聯合國安 
全理事會通過決議，同意聯軍採 
取一切必要的方法，將伊拉克逐 
出科威特，然多個國家仍發生反 
戰示威。人民感疑惑，究竟這場 
戰爭是為公義而戰，亦或主要是 
西方國家為維護其利益而戰？儘 
管美國聲稱這個聯盟得到二十八 
個國家支持，但各盟國間的意見 
仍然分歧。在聯合國授權以武力 
對抗伊拉克的決議案方面，中國 
投的是棄權票，蘇聯的表現也頗 
為冷淡。而法國國防部長徹雲尼 
曼更以「這場戰爭的發展，會令 
我們日漸偏離聯合國原本訂定的 
目標」為理 由 ，在戰爭爆發後不 
久辭職。冷戰的威脅已持續四十 
多年，現在才剛結束，就爆發這 
場海灣戰爭，問題是這場戰爭是 
否合理。同時這衝突又會否破壞 
剛萌芽的世界秩序呢？
世界局勢何去何從？
伊拉克入侵科威特成為冷戰 
結束以來，國際間首次主要的危 
機 。然而，國際局勢的演變從不 
如世人所想般順暢。伊拉克總統 
候賽因在未得到「沙膽星」這個渾 
名之前，他已經有「巴格達屠夫」 
之惡名。在與伊朗結束長達八年 
的血戰之後，伊拉克亦從沒有放 
棄成為中東霸主的野心；在科威 
特事件發生前，它就曾威脅說要 
襲擊以色列。此外，不斷有報告 
顯示，伊拉克正準備建立自己的 
核武勢力。去年，英國就曾禁止 
一批報稱為「油管配件」的貨物從 
英國轉運往伊拉克。英國的專家 
聲稱該些所謂「油管」，可以製造
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世界最巨型的大炮。
以色列與巴勒斯坦問題也是 
不容忽視的。第二次世界大戰期 
間 ，猶太人遭受殘暴對待，被大 
肆殺戮；現在，他們以同樣殘酷 
的手段去對付巴勒斯坦人。很多 
國家對以色列這種做法，都不以 
為然 。美國這個經常扮演國際警 
察的國家，對於以色列這種暴行 
並沒有甚麼譴責的表示，相反 
地 ，還不斷支持這個以任何標準 
來衡量都嚴重侵犯人權的國家。
然而，中東並非世上唯一出 
現麻煩的地區。
東歐共黨政權的崩潰，並沒 
有使民主政府理所當然地出現。 
以羅馬尼亞為例 ，他們成功地推 
翻了專制獨裁者之後，民主政府 
並未出現。該國人民依然上街示 
威 ，其口號是要打倒現時仍以前
共黨黨員為主的政府。而該政府 
更差使煤礦工人來對付示威群 
眾 ，釀成流血事件。
這段期間，蘇聯「老大哥」國 
內也不是風平浪靜的。雖然戈巴 
卓夫在西方極受歡迎，並於去年 
獲頒授諾貝爾和平獎。可是，他 
在蘇聯本土卻沒有那麼受人愛 
戴 。西方名牌如姬仙蒂柯紛紛在 
蘇聯開設專門店之同時，日常必 
需品如糖、茶葉、水果、蔬菜， 
以至火柴，在莫斯科仍相當匱 
乏 ；唯獨是不值錢的盧布就有很 
多 ，不滿的情緒現正廣泛蔓延。 
除了在蘇聯推行改革所遇到的問 
題外，戈巴卓夫正面對嚴重的種 
族衝突以及國內的分離主義問 
題 。至於西方國家對蘇聯鎮壓阿 
塞拜疆表示諒解甚至同情、對立 
陶宛及拉脱維亞的血腥鎮壓反應 
溫和，可能只是由於西方各國的 
注意力都集中在海灣戰事上。獨 
立的呼聲已瀰漫在十五個加盟共 
和國中，前蘇聯外長謝瓦爾德納 
澤 ，在他的辭職說辭中更揚言： 
「改革者已悄然隱退，待之而起 
的將會是獨裁政治。」
德國統一後，最終將會成為 
歐洲最强大的國家。但德國分裂 
數十年所形成的差異，必定會留 
下很多有待解決的難題。一些以
前隸屬東德的省份，現正處於破 
產的邊緣。
南非黑人領袖文迪拉的獲 
釋 ，並沒有令黑人間自相殘殺的 
暴力種族衝突停止。一九九零年 
上半年，已有一千五百九十一人 
因政治暴力事件而喪命。根據國 
家種族關係局透露，估計自一九 
八六年起，涉及黑人武鬥而致死 
之人數已高達五千多人。
雖然最近南、北韓已作出更 
多政府層面的友善接觸，但朝鮮 
半島的統一問題，仍然是一個遙 
遠的夢想。
大戰之後
世界每個角落每天都有爭執 
和衝突發生，而引起我們關注的 
卻只是冰山一隅。這場戰事提醒 
我們，仇恨仍然存在於世界之
上 。
目前，海灣戰事雖已結束， 
但這場戰爭是否有助於創造一個 
理想、和平的世界新秩序呢？仍 
需拭目以待。不過無論如何，承 
擔恢復世界秩序的責任，不應僅 
由美國擔當，任其獨自作主，而 
應透過能表達全球人民意願的國 
際會談，來促成這個和平的世界 
新秩序。 
舞台瑰寶 —粵劇與西方歌劇
黃 結 紅  凌淑珮 
曾 文 祥  譚炳富
粵劇祟彝道，西謠意態濃。 
絲竹懷舊楚，顧盼動神衷。 
袞服施華伎，高歌入桂宮。 
憑誰傳薪火，雲水競新雄。
粵劇與西方歌劇是兩種不 同的表演藝術，然 而 ， 中西文化交融後，粵劇 
在一定程度上受了西方歌劇的影
響 。
現在，這兩種舞台藝術多重 
演舊劇目，新作極少。有些學者 
更認為西方歌劇至二十世紀中 
葉 ，幾乎已變成一種「博物館藝 
術」了 。
這兩種優秀的舞台藝術在宏 
揚時受到限制，主要原因是人們 
對這兩種藝術缺乏深入瞭解。有 
鑑於此，本系同學專誠分別走訪 
了中文大學音樂系講師陳守仁博 
士 ，冠群芳粵劇團秘書及主要演 
員之一葉玉燕小姐，以及香港演 
藝學院歌劇系訓練主任金柏剛先 
生(Mr. Gordon Kember) 。
粵劇排場，源遠流長 
何謂「粵劇」？陳博士說 ： 
「粵劇一名並不貼切，應稱之為
『廣府大戲』。」這種形成於神功 
場合的戲劇形式曾經深受崑劇及 
湖北一帶的漢劇的影響。然而現 
在香港的粵劇卻受西方文化影響 
甚深，已很難看到早期風格的痕 
迹了 。「要是用『古老排場』界定 
粵劇 ，那麼，粵劇可說是形成於 
清初。」陳博士接着說 。
歌劇藝術，包羅萬有
歌劇是以獨唱、重唱、合唱 
配以管弦樂伴奏的舞台音樂劇。 
它是一種融合了文學、戲劇、美 
術 、音樂、舞蹈等要素的綜合藝 
術 ，源於十六世紀末義大利佛羅 
倫斯。金柏剛先生認為歌劇的出 
現是因為「人們感到單是靜態地 
歌唱是不足以具體地表達强烈的 
情感」的 ，故要求以動作、佈景 
來配合，加强演出效果。但音樂 
仍是歌劇最主要的部分。
彰善癉惡，寓意深長
傳統粵劇的題材多反映倫理 
道德觀念及家國觀念，如薛仁貴 
征討外族的故事，沉香華山救母 
的故事等等。陳博士說 ，已故人 
類學者華德英 (Barbara Ward) 的 
研究顯示，中國人不僅僅只是在 
學堂裡才能受到教育。
陳博士舉例說：「三十年 
代 ，薛覺先的戲，其題材內容多
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與抗戰有關，吿誡人們不要作漢 
奸 。」
交采瑰瑋，粵劇更新
五十年代，唐滌生一改神功 
戲粵劇那種俚俗風格，轉而走一 
條文雅的路線，產生了任劍輝、 
白雪仙的「帝女花」、「紫釵記」、 
「再世紅梅記」，題材多表現才子 
佳人的邂逅，歷劫鴛鴦的終成眷 
屬等，結局有悲有喜，但以悲劇 
居多。
「這與傳統神功戲粵劇的大 
團圓結局截然不同。近年來人們 
對唐滌生的推崇，强調粵劇中的 
文學成分，多少改變了觀眾的口 
味 。」陳博士分析粵劇內容風格 
的演變趨勢時這樣說 。
愛情悲劇，膾炙人口
歌劇的內容並不强調批判 
性 ，以政治為題材的歌劇並不多 
見 。金柏剛先生解釋說 ：「政治 
內容所描述的痛苦和殘酷的現實 
是十分嚴肅的，但音樂是十分抽 
象 ，十分主觀的，每一位聽眾的 
感受都不一樣。」
傳統的歌劇題材很多，像神 
話 、英雄人物、歷史故事等都 
是 ，但最能歷久常新、千古傳誦 
的是哪一類呢？金柏剛先生不假 
思索地說 ：「愛情故事！歌劇的 
題材大部分是以美滿的或是悽婉 
的愛情故事為主 ，但悲劇收場的 
愛情故事始終是最受觀眾歡迎 
的 。威爾第 (Verdi) 的「茶花女」 
(La Traviata) 便是其中的表表 
者 。」
情調繽紛，感受萬千
一般人常以「浪漫」形容歌 
劇 ，到底中國戲劇有沒有浪漫情 
調呢？
「『浪漫』一詞是主觀的字 
眼 ，人們所說的浪漫多指西方式
的浪漫。粵劇的情緒是隨着劇情 
而轉變的，即使本是嚴肅的劇 
情 ，只要突然出現一個丑角，全 
劇的氣氛頓然變得輕鬆。僅以 
『浪漫』、『典雅』一類籠統的字眼 
去形容是不恰當的。」陳博士 
說。
「並非自早期到現代的音樂 
全是浪漫的，只是音樂家用『浪 
漫』來形容某類音樂而已。如果 
故事與希臘文化有關，便可稱為 
『古典』。總之，我們可以用不同 
的字眼去形容歌劇的音樂。」金 
柏剛先生也有類似的看法。
笙歌弦韻，亦亢亦悲
粵劇與歌劇在音樂運用及表 
達上，各有其獨特之處。
在香港，粵劇常用的樂器是 
小提琴、高胡、洋琴、色士風， 
其次便是琵琶、三弦、中胡、低 
胡等。唱南音時，為了表現悲涼 
的氣氛，便會採用低音樂器，如 
椰胡、洞簫等。
「粵劇並不是一個傳統的文 
化現象，它深受西方文化影響， 
經歷了悠長的演變，因此在樂器 
上中西並用，不足為奇 。」陳博 
士說。
音樂是歌劇的靈魂。它除了 
表現劇中人物的思想及心靈世界 
外 ，還能用音調的高低緩急配合 
人物的動作，也能營造氣氛。
歌劇的音樂以管弦樂奏出， 
表現力强，小提琴和大提琴尤其 
能發抒幽怨哀傷之情。
聲樂造詣，卓爾不凡
歌唱部分也是歌劇的命脈， 
以男女高音及低音為主 ，通常最 
少有兩個八度音階的音域，有的 
更有三個八度音階的音域演唱。
歌唱中有描述劇情的宣敍調 
(recitative) ，有抒發情感的詠嘆 
調 (aria) ，還有作旁白或襯托的
大合唱(chorus) 。
紅伶聲腔，各領風騷
「歌劇」中的男聲及女聲分 
高 、中及低音，與粵曲中的平 
喉 、子喉、大喉的概念差不多。 
中國戲曲沒有絕對音高，唱腔的 
高低依演員的聲線及健康狀況而 
定 。總之，要求演員即興地自由 
發揮。」陳博士把粵劇和歌劇的 
唱腔做一比較。
傳統上，梆子體系用作表達 
較激昂的情緒，劇中調子沉鬱及 
悲涼時則用二黃體系。但據說現 
時的劇作家已不太注意梆子及二 
黃兩種不同體系之間的戲劇功能 
了 。正如陳博士所說 ：「劇作家 
運用梆子及二黃體系時，純粹是 
一種音樂性對比的考慮。」
對於 行 內 人 所 說 的「聲 、 
色 、藝」及「唱 、做 、唸 、打」， 
陳博士認為「唱」與「聲」都純粹是 
靜態的，只可聆聽，而看大戲就 
不同了，觀眾可以細心欣賞演員 
的一舉手一投足之美態。可見粵 
劇的唱和做是不可分割的。
戲劇語言，風格迥異
粵劇中人物對話或獨白，運 
用了詩白、韻白、口白等說白形 
式 ，無不富有强烈的音樂感。
「廣東話是一種『聲調性的語 
言』，音樂性十分强」，陳博士在 
解釋為甚麼演員說白時抑揚頓 
挫 、節奏快慢有度及聲調誇張時 
這樣說 。
這正是語言的戲劇功能。
歌劇中的語言特色異於粵 
劇 ，它以散文或詩，或二者之混 
合體寫成，富節奏感，風格自 
然 。「劇中語言以歐洲語為主 ， 
例如法文、德文、英文和義大利 
文 。觀眾除非很熟悉這些語言， 
否則只能借助字幕瞭解劇情 
了 。」金柏剛先生說 。
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擧手投足，旖旎迷人 
音容笑貌，宛然在目
由於粵劇形成於神功戲的場 
合 ，在舞台空間的限制下，為使 
距離舞台很遠的觀眾也能看到並 
明暸全劇的意思，粵劇無論在面 
部化妝、服飾、做手、功架等方 
面都富有强烈的象徵意義。
在面部化妝方面，武將紅面 
代表忠心、白面代表奸臣。至於 
做手，葉小姐指出，「蘭花手」的 
動作可配合其他動作表達不同意 
思 ，視乎演員學師時的體會及其 
表現方法而定。如在「樓台會」一 
劇 中 ，祝英台自訴心曲時的「憑 
欄心悽怨」，掌心對着胸膛不是 
指我，而是指心。
在功架方面，陳博士指出， 
行內人慣以搖動「水髮」次數的多 
少判別演員的功力。他又解釋不 
同身分的人物邁過無形的門檻 
時 ，姿態各異：小姐是蓮步姍 
姍 ，丫環是跳躍而過，公子、將 
軍則大步跨過。
反觀西方歌劇，演員的面部 
化妝及動作姿勢均崇尚自然寫 
實 ，人物主要透過面部表情表達 
情感。金柏剛先生舉例說 ，舞台 
上飲酒的一幕，演員的酒杯是空 
的 ，只是作飲酒的姿勢而已。總 
之 ，人物的哭笑，一如生活中那 
麼自然，而粵劇中那些誇張的動 
作 ，在西方歌劇裡並不常見。
因陋就簡，創意無限 
場面偉大，意象寫實
傳統粵劇的佈景是抽象的。 
舞台擺設力求簡單，一張枱、兩 
張櫈足可代表一座橋或一間房。 
其他的門檻、亭台樓閣更可高度 
抽象化。
歌劇的舞台設計雖也有其象 
徵的一面，但往往因劇情需要和 
舞台寬大的緣故，舞台設計得十 
分華麗、講究。「就連千軍萬馬
都可搬上舞台」陳博士幽默地
說。
中西技藝，薈萃生輝
粵劇與西方歌劇雖是獨立發 
展的藝術，但兩者在某種程度上 
是可以相容的。
「近期的英語粵劇『鴉雀如何 
變鳳凰』就是配以粵劇音樂的西 
方歌劇。要是不能相容，那就應 
該完全做不出來了。」陳博士肯 
定地說 。
再者，根據陳博士的研究指 
出 ，六十年代以任、白為首的 
「仙鳳鳴劇團」，無論在劇本、排 
戲及唱腔設計等方面均有嚴格的 
要求，限制了劇本中的詼諧成分 
及丑生的即興演出。這種戲院粵 
劇的風格正是西歐歌劇之美學理 
想的表現。
梨園薪火，憑誰傳遞
近年來，電視台藝員總愛粉 
墨登場，大唱或大演粵劇 ，這種 
現象是否預示了粵劇的前景一片 
光明？
「藝員所唱的是流行曲的風 
格 ，並非正宗的平、子喉，有時 
還加插了搞笑、不嚴肅的成分。 
部分粵劇行內人士對此略有微 
言 ，認 為 這 樣 是 把 粵劇醜化 
了 。」陳博士認真地說 。
身兼粵劇演員的葉小姐感慨 
地說 ：「不知前面的路怎麼走！ 
現時觀眾多是為了崇拜自己心目 
中的偶像而看粵劇 ，年青人學戲 
的目標也只求學會某一齣折子戲 
便滿足了。」
最後 ，陳博士認為人們對粵 
劇存有假象及誤解，要成功地推 
廣粵劇 ，大眾傳媒及教育界都必 
須出一分力。中文大學現已有課 
程教學生怎樣欣賞粵曲 。此外， 
九七的來臨也是影響粵劇前景的 
重要因素，因為不知道最有消費 
能力的一群對文化的醒覺及認同 
可以持續多久。
優秀劇目，揚播瀛寰
歌劇要求龐大的人力物力， 
而且有時劇本的創作也存在問 
題 ，究竟歌劇能否繼續發展？
金柏剛先生樂觀地說 ：「儘 
管歌劇是一種非常昂貴的娛樂， 
但是所有高素質的事物都應該可 
以保存下來，加上現代通訊科技 
發達，人們透過電視或錄影帶便 
可以欣賞歌劇了，故此觀眾人數 
不斷增加。」
「先進的科技固然助長了歌 
劇的普及，大大促進了歌劇在香 
港和亞洲其他國家的流行程度， 
然而，還有其他重要的因素：感 
染力强的劇目如普契尼(Puccini) 
的「繡花女」(La Bohgme)；賦音 
樂天分的人士的大力推廣；人們 
教育程度提高，越來越懂得欣賞 
歌劇。」金柏剛先生接着說 。以 
上種種的條件，對歌劇的傳播及 
推廣產生了一定的作用。
在中西文化的交流糅合及人 
們的文化意識不斷提高下，粵劇 
與西方歌劇——中西文化的瑰寶 
— 定能發揮出它們的潛力，再 
顯光芒。 
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Two Gems of Stage Arts
Cantonese Opera and 
Western Opera
Translated by Joseph Tam 
May Wong 
Jerry Chen 
Sandy Ling
Cantonese opera and 
Western opera, both of 
them are classic examples 
of stage art representing the 
very different cultures of 
China and Europe, were 
once popular with most 
sectors of society.
What is their future?
C
antonese opera and West­
ern opera are two very dif­
ferent types of opera. As a 
result of contacts between Chinese 
and Western cultures over a long 
period, the former has been subject, 
to some extent, to the influence of 
the latter.
Nowadays, both kinds of opera
are performed again and again but 
there is a shortage of new works. 
Some scholars even argue that by 
the mid-twentieth century, Western 
opera has almost become a ‘museum 
art’.
The promotion of these two 
kinds of opera has met with some 
difficulties mainly because people 
lack a thorough understanding of 
them. With this thought in mind, 
the students of our Department 
have interviewed Mr. Gordon 
Kember, Head of Opera Studies at 
the Hong Kong Academy for 
Performing Arts, Dr. Chan Sau Yan, 
Lecturer in the Department of 
Music in the Chinese University of 
Hong Kong, and Ms. Ip Yuk Yin,
Secretary of the Koon Kwan Fong 
Cantonese Opera Troupe and one of 
its major performers.
Cantonese Opera Has A  
Long History
What is ‘Cantonese opera’? Dr. 
Chan said: “The term Cantonese 
opera is not appropriate. It should 
be called the “Grand Opera of 
Guangzhou’.” The opera’s origins go 
back to the time when it was part of 
a ritual at festival times. It was 
influenced both by the Kun opera1 
and the Han opera2. But today 
Cantonese opera in Hong Kong is 
strongly influenced by western cul­
ture and its original form is hard to 
trace. “If one defines Cantonese op­
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era as consisting of highly stylised 
traditional presentations, then it can 
be said to have taken its shape in 
early Qing,” Dr. Chan went on.
Opera — A Comprehensive 
Art Form
Opera is a form of musical 
stage drama consisting of singing -  
solo, ensemble and chorus — ac­
companied by an orchestra. It is a 
synthesized art form which combines 
a number of elements including lit­
erature, drama, fine arts, music and 
dancing. Western opera originated 
in Florence in the late sixteenth 
century. Concerning the birth of 
Western opera, Mr. Kember said, “It 
gradually became obvious that 
strong feelings could not be fully 
expressed by simply standing still 
and singing, so acting and scenery 
were added to enhance the effect of 
the performance. But music remains 
the main ingredient of opera.”
Contrasts Between Good 
And Evil
The subject matter in tra­
ditional Cantonese opera, such as 
the stories about Xue Rengui’s 3 
conquest of the barbarians and 
Chen Xiang’s4 dramatic rescue of his 
mother in the Hua Mountain, 
reflects Chinese moral concepts and 
traditional attitudes to family and 
nation. Dr. Chan said: “The late 
anthropologist, Barbara Ward, used 
to say that Chinese education has 
never been confined to the school 
room.”
“For instance, in the 1930s, the 
operas played by Xue Juexian were 
strongly linked to the war of resis­
tance against the Japanese, warning 
people against being traitors,” Dr. 
Chan said.
The Renewal Of Cantonese 
Opera
In the 1950s, Tang Disheng 
changed the colloquial style of the 
Cantonese opera, as it had been part 
of a ritual at festival times, to a 
more elegant style of performance, 
plot and libretto. Libretti such as 
The Royal Beauty’, The Story of 
the Purple Hairpin’ and ‘Reincar­
nation’ were created and played by 
Ren Jianhui and Bai Xuexian. The 
subject matter centred around the 
encounters of gifted scholars and 
beautiful ladies and the way in 
which the young lovers were finally 
married after experiencing many 
disasters. There were both happy 
and sad endings, but tragedies made 
up the greater part of the repertoire.
“These tragic endings were 
quite different from the happy 
reunions which used to be the cli­
max of stories in traditional 
Cantonese opera. In recent years, 
people have held Tang Disheng in 
high esteem. By putting more effort 
into the literary value of Cantonese 
opera texts, he managed to change 
the taste of the audience to a great 
extent,” said Dr. Chan as he 
analysed recent trends of content 
and style in Cantonese opera.
Tragic Popular Love Stories
The subject matter of Western 
opera does not involve social criti­
cism, so Western operas on political 
issues are rare. Mr. Kember 
explained, “Misery and cruelty 
depicted in a political context are 
very serious matters, but music is 
very abstract and subjective and 
each member of the audience could 
well react differently.”
When we asked Mr. Kember 
which among the various theme in 
traditional opera, including myths, 
heroic events and historical facts, 
had lasted longest through the ages, 
he replied without hesitation： “Love 
stories! Love stories predominate 
among the themes of opera. Some 
are happy while others are sad, but 
those with a tragic ending are always 
the most popular. Verdi’s ‘La 
Traviata’ is a typical example.”
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Various Moods Arouse 
Deep Feelings
Western opera is generally de­
scribed as ‘romantic’. Is there any 
romantic element in Chinese 
operas?
“The meaning of the word ‘ro ­
mance’ is quite subjective. It refers 
to western style romance. The mood 
of Cantonese opera varies as the 
story develops. The atmosphere may 
suddenly become relaxed when a 
comic character appears on the 
scene, even though it is a serious 
story. It is inappropriate to describe 
it by simply using such generalized 
words as ‘romantic’ or ‘classic’,” said 
Dr. Chan.
Mr. Kember took the same 
view: “Not all the opera music from 
the earliest to the present day is ro­
mantic. Musicians only use the word 
‘romantic’ to describe a certain kind 
of music. If the story is derived from 
Greek culture, then it is classical. 
You may use many words to de­
scribe it.”
Different Musical 
Instruments Express 
Different Emotions
The Cantonese opera and 
Western opera each have their own 
special features in the way in which 
they produce music.
In Hong Kong, the most com­
monly used musical instruments are 
the violin, the high-pitch tw o -string 
fiddle, the dulcimer, the saxophone, 
as well as the four-string lute, the 
three-string lute, the medium-pitch 
two-string fiddle and the low-pitch 
two-string fiddle. In singing 
Southern style arias, low-pitched 
instruments such as the coconut 
shell two-string fiddle and the verti­
cal flute are used to express a bleak
atmosphere.
“Cantonese opera is by no 
means an entirely traditional cul­
tural phenomenon, it is deeply 
influenced by western culture and 
has undergone many lasting 
changes. Therefore, it is not surpris­
ing that there is a combined use of 
Western and Chinese musical 
instruments,” Dr. Chan said.
Music is the soul of Western 
opera. It expresses not only the 
thoughts and the inner worlds of the 
characters, its pitch, high or low, 
allegro or adagio, can also go with 
the action of the characters and can 
create its own atmosphere.
Opera music played by an or­
chestra has strong emotional appeal. 
The violin and cello, for instance, 
are especially good for expressing 
bitterness and grief.
Singing
Singing is the lifeblood of op­
era. There are four major singing 
voices in Western opera: tenor and 
bass for men and soprano and con­
tralto for women. An operatic voice 
usually has a range of at least two 
octaves. Exceptional voices may 
have ranges up to three octaves.
Among the different categories 
of singing, we distinguish recitatives 
which tell the story, arias which ex­
press emotion, and chorus singing 
which serves as an aside or a back­
ground to the action.
The Singers Individual 
Style
When Dr. Chan compared 
Cantonese and Western operatic 
singing, he said: “The male voice 
and female voice in Western opera 
are high, middle or low, which 
corresponds to the male voice, fe­
male voice and heroic voice in
Cantonese opera. However, there is 
no absolute pitch in Chinese operas. 
The vocal melody may be different, 
depending on the voice and fitness 
of the actors. In a word, they are 
required to improvise.”
Traditionally, the ‘bangzi’5 tune 
family is used to express excitement. 
When the mood is rather gloomy, 
then the ‘erhuang’6 tune family is 
used. But it is said that playwrights 
nowadays do not pay much atten­
tion to the dramatic function. 
“Their primary concern is the 
music,” said Dr. Chan.
As for the criterion set by the 
connoisseur, namely ‘voice, appear­
ance, skills, and Ringing, acting, re­
citing, fighting’，Dr. Chan con­
sidered that ‘singing’ and ‘voice’ 
were static elements only important 
for listening. They are different from 
an opera which one sees performed 
and in which every minute action 
can be carefully appreciated. Thus, 
singing and acting are inseparable in 
Cantonese opera.
Different Styles O f 
Language
The dialogue and soliloquy of 
the characters in Cantonese opera 
use a number of forms of speech 
such as poetic speech, rhymed 
speech and plain speech. All of 
them have a strong sense of music.
“Cantonese is a ‘tonal language’ 
with a strong musical sense,” Dr. 
Chan explained why actors in 
Cantonese opera speak with certain 
cadences, quick and slow rhythms 
and exaggerated tones. This is the 
dramatic function of language.
The language in Western op­
era, which is different from that in 
Cantonese opera, is written in prose 
or verse, or a combination of both.
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It has a rich sense of rhythm and is 
natural in style. “The languages are 
mainly European: French, German, 
English and Italian, so audiences 
must either know at least two 
languages very well or rely on a re­
cent innovation — surtitles,” Mr. 
Kember said.
Enchanting Actions
Due to the restriction of space 
on the stage when Cantonese opera 
took shape in its traditional context, 
there is an intense symbolic mean­
ing in the make-up, costume, ges­
ture and movement so that the 
audience sitting far from the stage 
can watch and understand the 
whole play.
As far as facial make-up is con­
cerned, the red face of a warrior 
represents loyalty, while a white face 
stands for a wicked official. Ms Ip 
said that, with reference to gesture, 
an orchid-like gesture can go with 
other actions to express different 
meanings. It depends on what the 
actors learnt during his training 
period and on his interpretation 
during the performance. Take The 
Butterfly Lovers’ as an example.
When Zhu Yingtai professes her 
deep feelings, she stands near to the 
balustrade to express her sorrow. 
With her palms facing her chest, she 
indicates not her heart but herself.
As regards spectacular actions, 
Dr. Chan pointed out that the 
ability of some actors can be 
assessed by the number of times 
they are able to swing their 
hairpiece. He also explained that 
there were various ways for people 
of different classes to cross an invis­
ible threshold： Ladies walk over it 
gracefully, young girls jump over it, 
whereas dignified gentlemen and 
generals stride over it.
By contrast, the facial make-up 
and gestures of the actors in West­
ern opera set out to be as natural as 
possible. The characters mainly ex­
press their feelings through their 
facial expressions. Mr. Kember gave 
an example of a scene where the 
actors sometimes pretend to be 
drinking on the stage with empty 
glasses in their hands. In brief, when 
characters cry or laugh on the stage, 
they are meant to be as natural as 
they are in real life. Exaggerated 
actions like those of their Cantonese
opera counterparts are not often 
found in Western operas.
Scenery Is Simple, Verse 
Realistic
The scenery in traditional 
Cantonese opera is abstract. The 
stage design stresses simplicity. A 
table and two stools are sufficient to 
symbolize a bridge or a room re­
spectively. Others like thresholds, 
pavilions and towers can also be 
highly abstract.
Though the stage design of 
Western opera can be symbolic, it 
can also be splendid and elaborate 
according to the needs of the play 
and the space on the stage. “Even 
thousands of soldiers and thousands 
of horses can be put on the stage,” 
said Dr. Chan humorously.
A Place Where East Meets 
West
Western opera and Cantonese 
opera each developed in their own 
way. They are, however, compatible 
with each other to a certain extent.
“The recently performed 
Cantonese opera in English, ‘How 
can a crow become a phoenix?’ is, in 
fact, a Western opera accompanied 
by the music of Cantonese opera. If 
they were incompatible, then it 
wouldn’t have worked at all,” Dr. 
Chan said positively.
Furthermore, according to Dr. 
Chan, in the 1960s, T he Singing of 
the Celestial Phoenix’ led by Ren 
Jianhui and Bai Xuexian had strict 
requirements of libretto, rehearsal 
and vocal music, restricting the 
humorous elements of the play and 
any impromptu performances by the 
clowns. The style of that form of 
Cantonese opera conforms to the 
aesthetic ideals of Western opera.
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Who Is To Pass It On?
In recent years, entertainers on 
television frequently appear on stage 
giving operatic performances. Does 
that indicate a bright prospect for 
Cantonese opera?
“The entertainers usually sing 
in a popular song style, but not in 
the formal male and female voices 
of Cantonese opera. Sometimes, fa­
cetious elements are also inserted. 
Some performers in the world of op­
era have expressed their discontent 
and say that Cantonese opera is be­
ing damaged,” Dr. Chan said 
seriously.
Ms Ip, who is also an opera 
performer, said with deep feeling, “I 
am not sure of the road ahead! Now 
the audience watch the operas only 
to adore their idols, and young
people who are under training are 
satisfied with grasping one or two 
basic techniques in performing a 
certain operatic excerpt.”
Finally, Dr. Chan thinks that 
people have a false impression of 
Cantonese opera and do not under­
stand it well. In order to promote 
Cantonese opera successfully, the 
mass media and educational sectors 
have to put in a bit more effort. The 
Chinese University of Hong Kong 
is now offering a course in which 
students learn to appreciate 
Cantonese operatic songs. Yet, the 
approach of 1997 is also an import­
ant factor determining its future be­
cause we cannot be certain how 
long people, who can afford to 
watch opera, will maintain their cul­
tural awareness and sympathy.
Eminent Operas Win 
Worldwide Popularity
Western opera requires con­
siderable manpower and material 
resources since many problems are 
sometimes found in the libretti. Can 
they continue to develop in Hong 
Kong?
Mr. Kember was optimistic: 
“Even though opera is an expensive 
entertainment, anything of high 
quality can and should be preserved. 
And because modem communication 
technologies are well-developed, 
people can watch it on television or 
video tape, so that there is an ever 
increasing audience.”
“Advanced technology cer­
tainly fosters the popularity of opera 
in Hong Kong and in Asia, but 
there are more crucial factors: the 
creation of more plays with a strong 
appeal such as ‘La Bohême’ by 
Puccini, the vigorous promotion of 
major operatic talent together with 
more education, so that people will 
be more interested in this form of 
stage art,” Mr. Kember added. All 
these factors help to propagate and 
promote opera.
As East meets West and people 
grow more and more conscious of 
cultural activities, Cantonese opera 
and Western opera — both of them 
gems of Chinese and Western cul­
ture — will undoubtedly realize their 
full potential and continue to 
flourish.
NOTES:
1. Kun opera: which is also called ‘Kun vocal music’ or ‘Kunshan vocal music’
is a category of Chinese opera. In the Qing Dynasty, it was gen­
erally called ‘Kunqu’. Before and after the Liberation, it was also 
called ‘Kunju’. It originated from the popular folk music in 
Kunshan (in Jiangsu Province).
2. Han opera:         originated from the popular folk music in Hubei Province.
3. Xue Rengui (614 A.D. -  683 A.D .):
Chief General in the Tang Dynasty. Bom a farmer, he was an ex­
pert in horsemanship and archery.
A literary figure.
A type of traditional Chinese vocal music. It is named after the 
‘clappers’ or ‘bangzi’ which accompany it.
The technical term for a particular mode of singing. It is gen­
erally used to express sad emotions.
4. Chen Xiang:
5. Bangzi:
6. Erhuang:
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美 学 的 孔 子
香港公開進修學院 
高 級 講 師 鄭 滋 斌 博 士
迪 ，所以常有往後的回思，不斤斤於全然獲得的胸懷。
〈列子〉記載榮啟期的人生二樂，得到孔子的同情；〈論語〉曾點的沂水春風生 
活 ，令孔子沈吟感慨。營營的眾生，倉皇於各種生活，但總歸宿於塵定，夜臺一 
闔 ，便渺然不知南北。從生命長度來說 ，似乎愈長便愈多時間去追尋，去建設； 
但反過來說 ，內中又有許多付出，生活的困迫，挫折和欣悅往往不成比例地出 
現 。能夠用寬泰的心境去容納一切，則生命不單有長度，更有寬度，所以孔子欣 
賞榮啟期的自得。然而他所以要悽惶於政途，全在一份美學的執著。沒有相殘， 
何須講求和諧；沒有刑傷，何須講究禮法。「逝者如斯夫，不舍晝夜」，不是仁及 
萬物，希望在有限的歲月裡建設一個理想的制度，怎能發出如此嗟歎，這就是一 
份美學胸懷。最重要的是，沒有拘執於曾有的權力，也不一定要享受收穫，所以 
才能夠因季桓子受女樂而離開魯國，也希望退藏於天地，浴乎沂，風乎舞雩。在 
進與退，現實、理想間，藝術美學發生了平衡作用。
「不知命，無以為君子」，對於命運，並不無奈，反而有迎接的勇氣，這就是 
一種美學精神。閲人多矣，孔子深明人生受限制的實在太多，所以有一份盅和的 
淡蕩精神，去消融不快，作為君子的應有修養，這才使生活不致變得充滿敵意。 
知命 ，然後才不是不思進取，而是勇於從而順命。這樣才明白匡人圍孔子，他坦 
然地說 ：「天將降大任於斯人也，匡人其如予何」？這份豪情，實在是美學精神充 
溢的表現，也是孟子所謂浩然的境界。在孔子的內心深處，正有一份美學思量， 
所以無懼於横逆，這就是他所說 ：「君子坦蕩蕩」的道理。
誰能逆料明天，即使像今天一樣，沒有任何改變，或許不如今天，但別忘了 
一份美學執著和趣味。王冕在冬日走上高山，大 呼 ：「天地皆如白玉般。」蘇軾在 
東坡築了一間雪堂，將雪景塗在壁上。雪的世界，應該是寒氣凜然的，但在藝術 
家 、詩人看來，反而玉質瑩如，可伴此生，這股藝術衝動，就是美學精神，沒有 
如瑩似玉的心靈，怎能得著這樣觀賞。哲人藝術家不可能沒有抑鬱，但都在美學 
心靈下得著和諧。王國維主張多生些美學家，原因恐怕因著它，生命才變得更寬 
更長。 
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地搏搏，勞我以生，逸我以死，乍看是一份悲哀，然內中有其美學意 
義 。中華民族，在艱苦中成長，從無到有，因勞為逸 ，習慣了橫逆 ，準 
備會辛勞，哲 人 、史家、藝術家，都是在悲情洋溢的民族性中得著啟大
The Aesthetic Confucius1
Translated by Jerry Chen May Wong 
Joseph Tam Sandy Ling
T
he land is boundless and we labour during life, so that only in death can we find 
peace. At first glance this seems tragic. But there is an aesthetic meaning. The 
Chinese nation has grown from nil and laboured herself for comfort . The 
Chinese people have been accustomed to sudden calamities and inured to hardships. Our 
philosophers, historians and artists seek enlightenment in a nation which has known too 
much tragedy. They are therefore given to reminiscence and meditation about the past 
without considering the acquisition.
‘Lie Zi’2 states the two joys of Rong Qiqi3 for which Confucius had sympathy. In the 
‘Analects’4, the leisured and carefree life of Zeng Dian5 by the River Yi6 caused Confucius 
to sigh and ponder. People hustle and bustle in different walks of life, but one day they all 
will turn to dust. After the coffin is covered, the soul will be lost in an unknown world. If 
we consider the span of life, it seems that the longer the life, the more the time we have 
to pursue and build, but it also means there are heavier prices to be paid and more diffi­
culties to be overcome. Suffering and happiness are very often disproportionate in life. Yet 
life itself will also acquire a dimension of breadth if you accept everything with a tolerant, 
calm and contented mind. This explains why Confucius praised Rong Qiqi for his con­
tentment. However, Confucius himself strove for acceptance for his political ideas by 
persisting with aesthetics. If there is no confusion, hatred or strife, why bother about har­
mony? If there is no penal code, why stress the code of ethnics? “A  river never stops 
flowing day or night.” If Confucius had not a benevolence for everything and hoped to es­
tablish an ideal system of behaviour during life, how could he have expressed such la­
ment? Here lies his aesthetic mind. The most important point is that he did not press for 
power. Nor would he take it for granted to enjoy the gains. Thus he left the country Lu 
because of Gui Huanzi7’s indulgence in female singing and dancing. He also hoped to live 
in seclusion to wash in the River Yi and relax in the wind by a religious altar. Between 
the choice to advance or retreat, between the reality and the utopian, artistic aesthetics 
generate a balance.
“Only if you understand fate can you acquire real nobility of spirit.” An aesthetic 
spirit must have the courage to confront fate rather than to accept it passively. Having 
encountered different people,
Confucius had a deep understanding that there were too many constraints in this life. 
Hence, he retained a mild and carefree mind, for the basic disposition of a noble-minded 
person should exclude sadness. As a result, life is no longer full of hostilities. Having 
understood fate, one should seek advancement and have the courage to face the fate.
6〇
This explains why Confucius said boldly when he was seized by people from a place 
named Kuang, “Heaven has put me on earth for an important mission. What can you do 
with me?” Such loftiness is the embodiment of the aesthetic spirit. It is also the grand 
state elaborated by Meng Zi8. Deep in his mind, Confucius had a profound understanding 
of aesthetics, which is why he had no fear for adversities. This is what he meant by “A 
noble-minded person is truly magnanimous.”
Who can foretell what will happen tomorrow? Even if it is going to be just the same
Notes:
1. Confucius (551 B.C. -  479 B.C.): Born in the period before the Qin Dynasty.
2. Lie Zi: A book written by an unknown person in the period before the Qin Dynasty.
3. Rong Qiqi: Born before the Qin Dynasty. His two joys were that he was a man and could live more than 
ninety years.
4. Analects: A book written by the disciples of Confucius to record his sayings and behaviour.
5. Zeng Dian: A disciple of Confucius.
6. River Yi: A river in country Lu(today's Shandong Province).
7. Gui Huanzi: A Lu official who held authority.
8. Meng Zi (372 B.C. -  289 B.C.): A philosopher bom in the period before the Qin Dynasty.
9. Wang Mian (1287 A.D. -  1359 A.D.):  A farmer in the Ming Dynasty who was fond of painting peach 
flowers.
10. Su Shi (1036 A.D. -  1101 A.D.): A poet of the Song Dynasty.
11. Wang Guowei (1877  A.D. -  1927 A.D.): A modem historian, critic, aesthete and man of letters.
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interest in aesthetics. On a wintry day, Wang Mian9 walked up a high mountain and 
shouted, “Heaven and earth are like white jade.” Su Shi10 built a house in the Eastern 
Mountain so as to admire the snow and paint the scenery on the wall. The snowy world is 
supposed to be piercing and chilly. But in the eyes of artists and poets, it is pure and lus­
trous as jade, and can keep you company throughout life. Such an artistic impulse is the 
spirit of aesthetics. How can anybody be interested in admiring such a scene unless his 
mind is pure as jade? Philosophers and artists cannot avoid suffering from depression and 
despondency. But all their sufferings are in harmony with an aesthetic state of mind. 
Wang Guowei1 suggested there should be more aesthetes because with a sense of aesthet­
ics, life will become more tolerant and will last longer. 
as today without any changes or maybe better than today, you should never forget yourńo
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教我如何去愛你
Please Tell Me How To Love You
方慧嫦 Translated  by Eva Hong
周遭掛上了層層的幔幕， 
沒透進一絲的白光。
我找不着自己的身軀，
也尋不着一點的依傍， 
只剩下一顆心在淌血—  
苦澀的血。
Surrounded by layers of drapes, 
Not any light come through.
I cannot find my body, 
nor anything of support.
All that is left is a heart bleeding— 
bleeding bitter blood.
熟悉的你往哪裡去了？
從前我愛睜大夢樣的眼睛，
感受你那臂膀的環抱，
讓你聽我低低唱起你的歌。
如今你卻瘦弱如枯枝，
我只道總有一天你會重拾風采。
Where is the familiar you?
Before I liked to open wide my dreamy eyes, 
to feel the embrace of your arms.
You listened to me humming your song.
But now, you are as weak as a withered branch.
All I know is you will resume your glamour one day.
溫柔的你往哪兒去了？
從前我愛拊你的胸口，
傾聽你那卜卜的心跳。
如今美妙的音流消失了，
卻換來熱血的沸騰，
我只道這僅是一個暫時的症狀。
Where is the tender you?
I used to touch your chest, 
listen to the beat of your heart.
But now, the enchanting music has all gone. 
Replacing it is the boiling blood.
But I know all these are only short-lived symptoms.
可是，可是 Yet, yet—
在一個紅旗飛舞的晚上，
我看見你的眼睛閃出了野火，
你瘦小的手瘋狂的扳動，
拚命把槍彈往自己的體內送。 
鮮血迸濺在你的腳上，匯流成河， 
滲進了我的心內。
我顫抖地做着這個夢，
我呼喊着，不住的呼喊着。
我只盼這不過是一個夢境。
on a night when the red flags flew,
I saw your eyes sparkling,
your small thin hand insanely pulling the trigger, 
desperately sending bullets into your own body. 
Blood that spattered onto your feet formed streams 
seeping into my heart.
I had this dream, trembling.
I howled, I howled incessantly.
All I hope is that this is only a dream.
陌生的你，僞裝的你，
你伸出曾擁抱過我的手，
撫摸我，吻去我的眼淚。
我只覺跌坐在層層幔幕的中央， 
我的心在淌血—
殷紅的血。
The strange you, the pretending you,
Stretched out arms that had once embraced me, 
caressed me and kissed away my tears.
I feel myself falling into the middle of layers of drapes. 
My heart is bleeding; 
red is my blood.
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W riting 創作集
鄭文浩
“Honesty is such a lonely word, everyone isso untrue...”午夜的收音機傳來BillyJoel多年前的老歌。微弱的燈光闖進 
黑魆魆的房間，映照在已脫了漆的鬧鐘上。瑟縮在 
眼鏡背後的小眼睛已呆呆地看了它一整夜，指針在 
鐘面上緩緩蠕動，唯獨是那最瘦弱的秒針，總愛在 
同一地方賴着，不肯稍動半分，像是要為人類設 
想 ，留住光陰，使人有機會把玩過去，有更充裕的 
時間應付種種挑戰。唉 ！小秒針的怠工對時針分針 
的運行沒有半點阻礙作用，畢竟它只是個不起眼的 
秒針呀！奈何！算了吧，還是乖乖的安份守己，不 
要再異想天開了。
了吧！
在碼頭跟同伴會合後，大家一蹦一跳的走上船 
去 。想起野營的地方，肩上的重擔彷彿輕了許多。 
那地方是我選的，因為它使我留下愉快的回憶。我 
是個不大喜歡冒險的人，熟悉的地方總有多一分安 
全感。終於到達了目的地。怎麼？昔日的景象往哪 
兒去了？我大力吹捧的青綠草地呢？眼前這片枯黃 
的草色使我愧對同伴，高揚的興緻登時冷了半截。 
幸而我想到季節的變遷，也就大方的原諒了自己。
營幕架起後，我急不及待的到處蹓躂，尋覓昔 
日愉快經歷的痕跡。怎麼木欄竟變成了髹上綠色油 
漆的三合土圍欄？圓大的營火爐只剩下一堆黃土？ 
枯槁的草坪平地拔起一座設備齊全的洗手間？淙淙 
的小溪只留下光溜溜的石塊？這一切頓然使我覺得 
陌生。石頭跟樹木雖已是老態龍鍾，但猶幸這些出 
於自然之物尚能苟延殘喘。我無法自已，我坐遍每 
塊曾在上面促膝談心的石頭，躺過每張曾靠着細數 
繁星的木椅，撫摸每株爬過的樹木，細看每處到過 
的地方，看看那數天難忘的日子可有點點碎肩留 
下 ，讓我這個故人重拾。可惜，石頭的尖角給風雨 
磨去，木椅幾乎變成一堆爛木頭，只有樹木倖免於 
難 ，可以隨着年月長高、老去。我驀地在一張完整 
的木椅上找到一些依稀可辨的字跡，那是我昔日用 
膠水親手塗上去的。想不到還是不起眼的東西經 
久 。「某某到此一遊」這幾個字使我不是滋味的心裡 
湧起了一股暖流，也許再過數年，我會忘了曾經寫 
過甚麼，正如那些字也會在歲月中慢慢把我遺忘一 
樣 。
同伴的喧鬧聲把我喚醒了。我加入野火會。嬉 
笑聲、歌聲、火光、舞影、食物跟焦炭的氣味都在 
夜空中盤旋，乘着漆黑混成一片，化作熱烈歡愉的 
氣氛，感染着每個人，但只有我是例外。同伴都進 
入了夢鄉，我獨個兒沉醉在這難得的平靜，却又絕 
對的黑暗之中。
紊亂的思緒不知為何竟會整理出一點條理來。 
不知多少年前的一個晚上，也有一夥兒年青人在同 
樣的夜空下，輕彈淺唱，説笑不休，他們曾圍着一 
盞忽明忽暗的汽燈大講鬼故事，也曾拿着一瓶廉價 
香檳你一口我一口的喝着。想着這些舊事，我不期 
然將珍藏的盒帶塞進耳筒機，就這麼「咔嚓」一聲， 
人就築起了一道無形的圍牆。已過時的曲調依舊動
聽 ，夜 亦 同 樣 和 諧 ... “But I don’t want some
pretty face to tell me pretty lies, all I want is some­
one to believe.................... ”數把不悅耳
的歌聲突然將Billy ]oel擠出局外；那是年前誤打誤 
撞錄下的一段，歌曲雖不完整，然而它的真樸，足 
以使我把玩至今。小時「捉狹」的玩意及真摯的笑聲 
又一一在腦海浮現，像是笑我那時的稚氣，笑現在 
的孤寂。
遠方天際閃過的流星使我忽發奇想，大夥兒為 
何不再回到這地方野營？想到這裡，正播着的過時 
流行曲的強勁節奏登時像鐵錘般重重的敲在我心 
上 ，使我的心直往下墜，往下墜……往昔的朋友， 
現在都有各自的命運，都走着不同的路；人際間的 
糾紛及工作的擔子，給這熱切的念頭澆上了冷水。 
每個人或多或少都已改變，就像這地方也已改變了 
一樣。是好是壞，我不敢說 ，因為我知道自己也在 
變 ；我只曉得，這願望是無法實現的。即使刻意安 
排再聚，昔日那種和諧歡愉也難以再現。想着想 
着 ，困倦的身軀終於支持不住，只好把一切帶進夢 
鄉 。
次日早上，同伴都各自收拾行裝踏上歸途，我 
只覺興致索然。雖然我明白過去的就應讓它過去， 
無須刻意再尋；可是，緬懷往昔，又有誰可以真的 
超然灑脫呢？我默然的再一次將珍藏的盒帶塞進耳 
筒機……“Honesty is hardly ever heard, and most­
ly what I need from you. . . . . . . . .”我揹上背包，只覺
它比來時更加沉重！
我該回到哪裡去呢？是家還是過去？我默默盤 
算着，卻良久想不出答案。 
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跡
已不早了，我張着半開半闔的睡眼，揹上 
沉重的背包出門，千斤重壓，實在令我吃不消；也 
許就連興奮的心情或別樣的思緒也統統的關在裡面
時間
Footsteps
Translated by Thomas Yeung
lights crossed the somber room and lit up the alarm- 
clock, the paint of which had come off. My eyes, with­
drawn behind the spectacles, had already gazed intently 
at it for the whole night. The hands were crawling on 
the clock-face. However, the feeble second hand always 
tarried at the same place; it wouldn’t move a little bit, as 
though, for the sake of mankind, it wanted to withhold 
Time, so that they could ponder the past, and take time 
to tackle various challenges. But alas! This slow down of 
the little second hand could not in fact impede the 
movements of the hour and minute hands. Afterall, it 
was just an inconspicuous second hand! It couldn’t be
helped. Let’s forget it, let’s be content with one’s lot, and 
never dream the impossible.
It was about time, with half-closed, sleepy eyes I set 
off, bearing the heavy backpack on my back. The weight 
was so immense that I could hardly withstand it. This 
feeling replaced my excitement and barred any other 
thoughts from my mind.
I met the others at the pier, and we boarded the 
ferry in leaps and bounces. The thoughts of our campsite 
lightened the burden on our shoulders. It was me who 
had chosen the campsite, because I had some happy 
memories of that place. As I am an unadventurous per­
son, familiar places always give me a greater sense of se­
curity. We finally reached our destination.
How come? Where is the scenery I remembered so
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“Honesty is such a lonely word, everyone is so untrue...…” from the radio at mid-night came this oldie by Billy Joel. The wan
跡well? Where is the green lawns I recommended so 
highly? The colour of withered grass before me made me 
feel guilty to my pals, and my enthusiasm cooled. Fortu­
nately I thought of the seasonal changes, so I forgave my­
self generously.
After we had put up the tent, I eagerly took a stroll 
to look for the relics of the past happy days I spent here. 
Why was it that the wooden fences had been 
transformed into concrete ones painted green? What 
remained of the round, huge bonfire pit was but a heap 
of yellow soil? That a well-equipped lavatory was erected 
on the flat, dried-up lawn? That only bare, smooth rocks 
were left of the once gurgling stream? The place sud­
denly seemed unfamiliar to me. Fortunately, natural 
objects like the rocks and the trees could survive, though 
they were aging. I couldn’t help sitting on every piece of 
rock on which I used to chatter with others, from lying 
on every bench on which I used to count the stars, from 
feeling every tree which I used to climb, and from 
inspecting each place I used to haunt, to see if any trace 
of those unforgettable days remained for me to relive. 
However, the rugged edges of the rocks were eroded by 
wind and rain, the wooden benches had become a pile of 
rotten logs, only the trees were intact, growing and aging 
as time went by. Suddenly I found on a relatively intact 
bench some vaguely discernible handwriting; it was 
something I painted onto the bench with glue. 
Unexpectedly, it is insignificant things like this that 
lasted. ‘S o -and-so paid a visit here’ -  these words kindled 
some warmth in my heart. In a few years’ time, I would 
forget what I had written, just as these words would for­
get me in time.
The talking and laughing of my pals awakened me. I 
joined the barbecue. Laughter, singing, the glowing 
flames, the shadows, the smell of food and charcoal all 
swirled in the air, mingled in the darkness, and changed 
into hilarity which affected everyone except me. My pals 
had all fallen asleep, I alone indulged in this much
sought-after tranquility and complete darkness.
From confusing thoughts I somehow managed to 
sort out a train of thoughts……  One night I don’t know 
how many years ago, a group of young people, under the 
same night-sky, sang to the tune of musical instruments, 
chattered heartily amongst themselves, and told ghost 
stories, gathered around a flickering kerosene lamp. They 
also passed around a bottle of cheap champage, taking 
mouthfuls in turn.... Thinking about things of the past, I 
inserted a cassette into the Walkman. W ith a click an 
invisible wall was erected around me. The old tune was 
still touching, the night was in harmony.... ‘But I don’t 
want some pretty face to tell me pretty lies, all I want is 
someone to b e l i e v e . .’Billy Joel was suddenly replaced by 
several jarring voices; it was a short recording which I 
made accidentally some years ago. The singing was in­
complete, yet I treasured it for its simplicity. Scenes of 
childish mischiefs and hearty laughters rose before my 
eyes, and they sounded like laughing at my childishness 
then, and my loneliness now.
A meteor darted through the sky. I suddenly hit on 
a strange idea. Why didn’t we come back here again for a 
camping out? Just then the forceful rhythm of the old 
pop song being played was pounding on my heart like a 
hammer, and my heart sank and sank.... Each of the 
friends in the past has his own fate, going off in different 
directions; the disputes amongst people and the burden 
of work poured cold water on my idea. Everybody had 
more or less changed, just as the place here had changed. 
For better or for worse, I can’t tell, for I am also chang­
ing. I only knew my wish couldn’t be realized. Even if we 
painstakingly arranged to meet again, the harmony and 
joy of the past wag gone forever. As I mused, my exhaus­
ted body gave in; everything was sealed in slumber.
The next day, everyone packed up and set off for 
home. But I felt my zest had all gone. Although I knew 
that I should let bygones be bygones, and that one 
should not live in memories, but when looking back on 
the past, who could remain free and easy? Silently I 
inserted my much treasured cassette into the 
Walkman.... “Honesty is hardly ever heard, and mostly 
what I need from you....” I bore my backpack on my 
back, which weighed down more heavily on me then 
when I came.
Where should I go? Home or to the past? I 
pondered silently, but for a long time could not find an 
answer. 
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日陽在山頂露出橙紅的禿 
頂 ，促生媽媽緊張地跑 
進 房 間 ，使勁搖醒促 
生 。起初，他還像一頭熟睡的老 
水牛，一動也不動，後來他像給 
鞭子狠狠地抽了一下似的，猛地 
坐起來，他倏地記起曾聽到別人 
說 ，如果第一天開課便遲到，那 
些洋教授會把他列入「黑名單」， 
會特別「關照」他 ；再加上他家底 
不怎麼豐厚，不能巴結他們，到 
那些高級俱樂部打球去，又或者 
到戲院欣賞洋映畫戲去。所以他 
像踏着火燙的沙地一樣，忽忽洗 
面 ，忽忽吃早點，準備踏上大學 
生活之路。
背後傳來母親喃喃的叮囑 
聲 ：
「促生，路上小心的車呀…
…」
「阿生，錢袋好未呀？……」
他並沒有留心聆聽母親的千 
言萬語，只暗忖，我已二十歲 
了 ，難道還不懂得照顧自己嗎？ 
走到鐵岡時，他經過一幢褐黃色 
的建築物，看上去像一所學校， 
門樑上寫着大大的三個英文字： 
St. Paul’s College。他似乎對這 
名字有點兒熟悉，自己好像曾在 
這裏渡過幾年的時光，但它究竟 
跟自己有甚麼關係，好像始終記 
不起來。他想，這短短數年在人 
生中只不過是隔壁聶大嬸那些雞 
母身上眾多雞毛的一根而已，既 
然記不清楚，就算了吧！
從上亞厘畢道拐彎到堅道， 
再經般含道，一路上，他腦裏不
入
陳智明
斷浮現一張畢業證書的影子，上 
面寫着第十三屆港大文學院英文 
系畢業生任促生的名字。他懷着 
既驚且喜的心情朝學校走去，走 
到柏道和般含道交界處，向左拐 
彎折上栢道，再折上列堤頓道。 
這是他的第一次，是大學畢業後 
的第一份工作。聖士提反女子中 
學是一所名校，以英語為教學語 
言 。他向校長報到，接過一份上 
課 時 間 表 ，他顫抖着朝中一甲班 
走 去 ，汗珠從額頭上不停地冒出 
來 。他冒汗不單是因為這是他第 
一 堂 課 ，更因為這是他第一次在 
一群少女面前教課。
第一節課在八時三十分開 
始 ，學生是中一甲班，教的是一 
些基本英文造句，第一節課在九 
時十分完結；第二節課在九時十 
分 開 始 ，學生是中四丁班，教的 
是一些基本英文文法，第二節課 
在九時五十分完結；第三節課在 
九時五十分開始，學生是中四丙 
班 ，教的是一些基本英文文法， 
第三節課在十時三十分完結；第 
四 節 課 在 十 時 三 十 分 開 始 ，學 
生 ？啊 ，不 用 上 課 ，第四節課在 
十一時十分完結；第五節課在十 
一 時 十 分 開 始 ，學生是中五丁 
班 ，教的是一些英國文學知識， 
第五節課在十一時五十分完結； 
第六節課在十一時五十分開始， 
學生是中二丁班，教的是一些基 
本英文文法，第六節課在十二時 
三十分完結；十二時三十分到一 
時三十分是午膳時間。第七節課 
閒 着 ，在教員室裏打吨，調理調 
理 精 神 ，第七節課在二時十分完
結 ；第八節課在二時十分開始， 
學生是中三戊班，教的是一些英 
文造句範本，第八節課在二時五 
十分 完 結 ；第九節課在二時五十 
分 開 始 ，學生是中一丙班，教的 
是一些基本英文造句，第九節課 
在三時三十分完結。一天的工作 
到此為止 。
促生先生踏着輕快的步伐回 
家 ，他沿列堤頓道到柏道，沿柏 
道下般含道，再 到 堅 道 ，一路上 
回想自己所做的工作，覺得很欣 
慰 ，因為他替社會出了一分力， 
作 育 英 才 ，他想到這裏，不禁微 
微掀起嘴角，發出會心微笑，他 
走到上亞厘畢道，朝山下疏疏落 
落地分佈的房子望去，把視線移 
動 ，眺望闊闊的維多利亞港，又 
再把視線向上移，望向天邊的雲 
彩 ，滿目所見的都被濃濃的斜暉 
染得紫紅。欣賞過落暉後，他繼 
續走自己的路，但越走越疲累， 
雙 腿 無 力 ，甚 至 抖 顫 ，連腰也撐 
不 直 了 ，他覺得自己好像年老了 
許 多 ，活像一個老人，唉 ！真像 
一個老人。
回到家已是七時多了，太太 
早 已 弄 好 飯 菜 ，擺在桌子上面 
了 。房間內傳來陣陣嬰孩哭聲， 
兒子和媳婦抱着孫兒走出來坐下 
吃 飯 ，不 過 ，促生並沒有跟他們 
交 談 ，他們亦沒有主動跟父親交 
談 ，只是間中傳來孫兒的哭聲和 
媳婦的撫慰聲，到 後 來 ，孫兒似 
乎懂事了許多，不 作 聲 響 ，好等 
長輩可以安寧地吃一頓晚飯。飯 
後 ，各自回到房間休息，只有促 
生一人留在客廳裏閱讀新聞紙。 
不過他實在太疲倦了，不 久 ，他 
便走進臥室睡覺去了。他發覺太 
太早已酣睡了，熟睡得好像他睡 
在泥土裏的母親一樣，他想自己 
也可以睡得同樣安詳，他走到床 
前 ，捻 熄 電 燈 ，邁 上 床 去 ，睡下 
來 ，不久他便入睡了，睡得像妻 
子 一 樣 酣 ，一 樣 安 詳 ；睡得像母 
親 一 樣 酣 ，一樣安詳。
出 日
太
……
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Sunrise, ，Sunset
T he sun’s bald head rose salmon-pink over the hill­top. Garret’s mother 
darted in nervously and shook her 
son violently. At first, he was still 
fast asleep like an old buffalo. He 
did not even move. But then, as if 
he had suddenly been whipped hard, 
he sat up abruptly. He remembered 
that some people had said that 
students who were late on the first 
day would be blacklisted. Expatriate 
professors would teach them a good 
lesson in the semester then. Since 
Garret's family was not particularly 
well-off, even if he wanted to fawn 
on them, he could not afford to join 
an exclusive club to play ball games, 
or even to go to a Western movie. 
As if treading on hot sand, he 
hastily tidied himself, had his break­
fast, and was ready to start to the
University.
As he left, his mother was still 
calling,
“Garret, mind the traffic...”
“Have you got your wallet?”
Garret took little notice of 
what his mother said. He was 
already 20 and he knew how to take 
care of himself. W hen he came to 
Glenealy, he passed by a brownish 
building, which looked like a school, 
with three words in large lettering 
on the top of the entrance — St. 
Paul’s College. It seemed to Garret 
that he had some acquaintance with 
it. It seemed to him that he had 
spent some years there. But he was 
not sure what the relation was be­
tween the college and himself. Per­
haps those few years in his life were 
no more important than picking a
Translated by Lawrence Chan 
Zuby Sin
single feather from a flock of 
chickens. Even if he totally forgot 
his schooldays, they were not worth 
regretting!
As Garret travelled through 
Upper Albert Road, Caine Road and 
Bonham Road, the image of a 
certificate rose in his mind. The 
University of Hong Kong -  Depart­
ment of English — Conan Garret — 
graduated in 1930. Happily but 
timidly, he headed for the college, 
turning into Park Road, walking up 
Lyttelton Road to reach St. 
Stephen’s Girl’s School. This was 
Garret’s first job. It was also his first 
day of work. It was a celebrated col­
lege, and one of the few schools in 
Hong Kong which used English as 
the language of instruction. He 
greeted the principal, received his 
time-table, and headed trembling
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towards the classroom of Form 1A. 
Beads of sweat kept on oozing from 
his forehead. For this was not only 
his first lesson, but also his debut in 
front of a group of young ladies.
Classes began at 8:30. Garret 
had lesson with Form 1A on Simple 
English Sentence Making. The first 
lesson ended at 9:10. The second 
lesson began at 9:10. He had lesson 
with Form 4D on Elementary 
English Grammar. The second 
lesson ended at 9:50. The third 
lesson began at 9:50. He had lesson 
with Form 4C on Elementary 
English Grammar. The third lesson 
ended at 10:30. The fourth lesson 
began at 10:30. The class? Oh! He 
had no class. The fourth lesson 
ended at 11:10. The fifth lesson be­
gan at 11:10. He had lesson with 
Form 5D on English Literature. The 
fifth lesson ended at 11:50. The sixth 
lesson began at 11:50. He had lesson 
with Form 2D on Elementary 
English Grammar. The sixth lesson 
ended at 12:30. 12:30 to 1:30 was 
lunch-time. After that, he had 
another free period. He stayed in 
the staff room, and took a nap to re­
fresh himself. The seventh lesson
ended at 2:10. The eighth lesson be­
gan at 2:10. He had lesson with 
Form 3E on Model English 
Sentences. The eighth lesson ended 
at 2:50. The ninth lesson began at 
2:50. He had lesson with Form 1C 
on Simple English Sentence Making. 
The ninth lesson ended at 3:30. It 
was the end of a school day.
Mr. Garret felt light-hearted. 
Walking along Lyttelton Road, Park 
Road, down Bonham Road, to Caine 
Road, he reviewed what he had 
done. He felt satisfied because he 
had devoted himself to education, 
nurturing future pillars of the 
society. He smiled, a self-satisfied 
smile. When he reached Upper 
Albert Road, he looked down and 
saw scattered houses. He looked at 
the Victoria Harbour — it stretched 
into the distance. Above, the setting 
sun tinged the clouds andi every­
thing; carmine met the eye on every 
side. Having admired all these, Mr. 
Garret was on his way home again. 
He began to feel tired. His legs 
ached, he limped and trembled. He 
found difficulty in keeping his back 
straight. He felt that he was getting 
older. In fact, he really looked very
old. He was an old man now!
When Mr. Garret returned 
home, it was already seven in the 
evening. His wife had prepared the 
meal. His son and his daughter-in- 
law with a crying baby in her arm 
came to dine with them. Through­
out the meal, there was no conver­
sation. Neither Mr. Garret nor his 
children felt they had anything to 
say. Only the baby’s cries and the 
mother’s soothing voice were heard. 
Finally, even the baby made no 
more noise, as if he had realized that 
the elder people needed a quiet 
enviornment during the meal. After 
dinner, when everyone had gone to 
bed, Mr. Garret was left alone read­
ing a newspaper. But he was too 
tired. After a little while, he too 
went to his bedroom, where he 
found his wife fast asleep, as fast 
asleep as his own mother in her 
grave. Mr. Garret thought he could 
sleep equally well. He turned off the 
lamp, and lay down. Soon he was 
asleep. He would take a long rest as 
sweetly as his wife. He would take a 
long rest as serenely as his mother.
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An Interview with 
Mr. Allen Sensicle 
-Executive Director 
HKCAA
Introduction
Lingnan College will enter a 
new phase of development in the 
near future when it comes under the 
University and Polytechnic Grants 
Committee (UPGC). A crucial fac­
tor for becoming a member of the 
UPGC is to undergo an 
accreditation process done by the 
Hong Kong Council for Academic 
Accreditation (HKCAA). Formerly, 
it was the Council for National Aca­
demic Awards (CNAA) from 
Britain which conducted these as­
sessment exercises, but now it is the 
locally based HKCAA which carries 
out this task.
The HKCAA is quite a new 
phenomenon in Hong Kong. We 
know that it is closely related to the 
development of our college and that 
of other tertiary institutions, but 
what exactly does it do for the 
institutions? What are the 
procedures involved? What plans 
does it have for the future? For 
these, we interviewed Mr. Sensicle, 
Executive Director of the HKCAA 
to find out the answers. Mr. Sensicle 
is a friendly and affable gentleman, 
and he showed great willingness in
Venus Chow
answering our questions. First we 
asked about the reason for 
establishing the HKCAA.
Why was the HKCAA 
Established?
Mr. Sensicle explained that as 
early as the beginning of the 1980s, 
when the first degree courses were 
introduced at Hong Kong Polytech­
nic and Hong Kong Baptist College, 
the Hong Kong Government de­
cided that, in order to ensure that 
these institutions received the cor­
rect advice, they should have some 
outside help from experts. There­
fore, the government asked the 
CNAA to come along to give advice 
on non-university institutions and 
courses offered by these institutions.
However, with the rapid in­
crease in tertiary education, the 
Government felt that continued re­
liance on an overseas validating 
body was no longer appropriate, and 
that it was desirable to develop 
Hong Kong’s own system of
accreditation. Therefore, the
HKCAA was established in June 
1990 as an independent statutory 
body to take over the work pre­
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viously undertaken by the CNAA.
Advantages of Having a 
Local Accreditation Body
Mr. Sensicle enumerated sev­
eral advantages of setting up a local 
accreditation body. First, contacts 
between academic institutions and 
the accreditation body are made 
easier. For example, people from the 
HKCAA can go to Lingnan College 
without much travelling. The 
CNAA simply could not do so be­
cause it is thousands of miles away.
Second, it saves costs. Mr. 
Sensicle said, “Although the 
HKCAA costs roughly the same as 
the CNAA per exercise, it is doing 
more. That is to say, with the same 
price, HKCAA achieves more.
Finally, it strengthens confi­
dence. Hong Kong people are happy 
to see that Hong Kong has its own 
accreditation body in which more 
local people are involved. People be­
lieve that a local body knows better 
what they need, and it will take 
their needs into consideration when 
giving advice to institutions. This 
definitely contributes to the stability 
and prosperity of Hong Kong.
Criteria in Choosing 
Members
According to Mr. Sensicle, the 
HKCAA has very strict criteria in 
choosing members. Its professional 
staff must all be experienced in 
higher education. They have to 
understand the way degree courses 
are designed, the way higher edu­
cation is formed, and how 
institutions are organized. Besides, 
they must have experience in 
accreditation. They must be able to 
advise institutions on the form of 
degree courses, how to get the best
standards and the sort of resources 
required.
Nearly all the professional staff 
of the HKCAA have taught in 
higher education establishments. 
Some of them have designed degree 
courses and a lot of them have been 
involved in accreditation.
Are the Accreditations 
Reliable and Fair?
Since the HKCAA has a regis­
ter of around 700 specialists, and 
they are people who are well-known 
and experienced, there is no doubt 
that accreditations are fairly done. 
“We choose as balanced and expert 
a team as possible. Besides, since the 
members who turn up for the visits 
are respected people, the colleges 
will surely trust their judgements,” 
Mr. Sensicle said.
It is interesting that this idea of 
respect for the master’ is in fact 
very Chinese.
Work of the HKCAA
We then asked about the work 
of the HKCAA. Mr. Sensicle said 
that it involves two kinds of 
accreditation processes, one for an 
institution as a whole (institutional 
review) and the other for individual 
degree courses (validation).
An institutional review 
establishes whether an institution 
can provide an appropriate academic 
environment, with supporting 
resources and facilities, for degree 
level study.
Course validation determines 
whether an individual degree course 
proposal would be viable.
Both review and validation 
processes involve, first, the 
consideration of written materials 
produced by the institution and,
second, a dialogue between the 
HKCAA and staff of the institution.
For example, if a non-university 
institution proposes a degree course 
and the UPGC accepts the idea, 
then the HKCAA would set up 
procedures to validate that course. 
It will invite the appropriate persons 
to act as the panel members, and in 
the meantime, it will work with the 
institution to obtain the information 
required. That includes the aims 
and objectives of the course, its 
title, duration and structure, the 
nature of assessments of the 
projects, and the entry qualifications 
of the students. The panel members 
of the HKCAA will also guide the 
institution on the submissions that it 
should provide to them.
The next step is the validation 
visit in which the institution comes 
under close scrutiny by the panel.
Mr. Sensicle explained that 
what the HKCAA does is to hold a 
mirror up to the work of the insti­
tution. If nobody can see you, you 
will not be so careful. It is exactly 
the same in developing courses. If 
you do not think that anybody can 
really see them, then you are not 
nearly so careful. Your standards are 
not necessarily high and they can 
fall very easily.
Other Functions of the 
Council
Besides doing accreditations, 
the HKCAA also acts as an edu­
cation resource centre, providing in­
formation about higher education to 
people who are interested in know­
ing about it.
It also works on things like 
credit transfer, and it helps pro­
mote Hong Kong abroad by part­
icipating in conferences overseas.
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Mr. Sensicle told us that the HKCAA 
organises seminars, conferences and 
other forms of developmental activi­
ties. In July 1991, it will hold an 
international conference here in 
Hong Kong to bring together people 
concerned with quality in education.
This is good for Hong Kong be­
cause other countries will realize 
that this city has taken the initiative 
to maintain and improve standards 
of education.
HKCAA is an independent 
Authority
We then asked Mr. Sensicle 
whether the Government had tried 
to interfere with the work of the 
HKCAA. Mr. Sensicle said that the 
HKCAA is absolutely independent 
although it was set up by the Edu­
cation and Manpower Branch 
(EMB). Decisions it makes are not 
subject to governmental control. 
Mr. Sensicle explained that it is very 
important that the HKCAA should 
be neutral. Yet, because most of the 
institutions are government funded, 
the HKCAA must maintain a close 
relationship with the government to 
inform the government what and
how much the institutions need. 
That is why the HKCAA has reg­
ular meetings with the EMB.
Keeping Track with the 
Changing Needs of Society 
With the approach of 1997, it 
seems that almost everything is 
changing, and people’s demand 
towards education is not an excep­
tion. Has the HKCAA done any­
thing to go along with the changing 
needs of society? “Because there is 
going to be a change in the 
administration of Hong Kong in 
1997, there must be an increasing 
sensitivity to make sure that any ad­
vice the HKCAA gives relating to 
education will be suitable for people 
who are going to live under a differ­
ent administration. So, what we 
can't do is to relate everything to 
Britain and to Europe. What we are 
doing is introducing more of a local 
element into everything,” Mr. 
Sensicle said.
Besides, the HKCAA realizes 
that it is important to leave Hong 
Kong people with an education sys­
tem which is strong and outward 
looking. Hong Kong must still be
able to operate in the world market 
after it becomes a Special Adminis­
trative Region, so an understanding 
of commerce, industry and trade 
must be a significant aspect of edu­
cation.
Approaching the Chinese 
Government
In fact, the HKCAA has even 
tried to approach the Chinese 
Government. “We’ve tried a little 
bit, but we find it difficult. The re­
lationship is careful and delicate. I 
think the best way is through infor­
mation. We are making great efforts 
to bring representatives of the 
Chinese Government to our confer­
ence in July. In that way, we can 
exchange ideas with them. If any­
body from the PRC wants to come 
along and talk about what we do, 
we are more than happy to let them 
know what is going on,” Mr. 
Sensicle explained.
Will Lingnan College Pass 
the Validation Test?
When asked about what he 
knew about Lingnan College, Mr. 
Sensicle seemed rather prudent and 
humorous. He said, “I know its ad­
dress. I’ve been taken around the 
premises and have talked to the 
staff. But, if you’re asking me to pass 
an opinion, it wouldn’t be appropri- 
ate.”
All he could tell us was that he 
was sure that Lingnan would do it­
self justice, because everybody is go­
ing to make it ·work.
In fact, we are all confident 
that Lingnan will successfully pass 
the test, and we look forward to see­
ing Mr. Sensicle again when he 
visits our college in March, 1991.
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專訪香港學術評審局 
執行董事—孫士逑先生
譚 路  譯
前言
在不久的將來，嶺南學院將 
成為「大學及理工撥款委員會」的 
一 員 ，踏入發展的新階段。要成 
為「大學及理工撥款委員會」的成 
員 ，關鍵在於能否通過「香港學 
術評審局」(「評審局」)的評審。 
以 往 ，執行評審工作的是「英國 
國家學歷頒 授 委 員 會 」(「委員 
會」) ，但現在則由一個本地組織 
「評審局」代行其職，承擔這項任 
務 。
「評審局」是一個新成立的組 
織 。我們只知道它與我校及其他 
專上學院的發展有密切的關係， 
但到底它為專上學院做了甚麼？ 
評審的步驟是怎樣的？它對未來 
又有甚麼計劃？對這些我們就所 
知無多了。帶着這些問題，我們 
訪問了「評審局」的執行董事孫士 
逑先生，希望找到答案。孫先生 
非常和藹可親，他很熱誠地回答 
我 們 的 問 題 。首 先 ，我們問及 
「評審局」成立的原因。
「評審局」成立的原因
孫士述先生解釋說 ，早於八 
十年代初期，香港理工學院和香 
港浸會學院開辦首屆學士學位課 
程 時 ，香港政府便已決定專上學 
院必須經專家評審，確保學位課
程的水準。故 此 ，政府請「英國 
國家學歷頒授委員會」來 港 ，為 
大學以外的專上學院及就它們開 
辦的課程提供意見。
然 而 ，隨着專上教育迅速發 
展 ，政府發現繼續依賴外國的評 
審組織已不再適合，香港應該發 
展自己的評審系統。因 此 ，一九 
九零年六月，一個獨立的法定組 
織一一「香港學術評審局」正式成 
立 ，代替「委員會」執行評審工 
作 。
成立本地評審組織的優點
孫士逑先生列舉了幾個成立 
本地評審組織的好處。第 一 ，學 
院與評審組織的聯絡較方便。例 
如 ，「評審局」的職員不需花太多 
時 間 ，便 能到達嶺南學院，而 
「委員會」遠在千里之外，當然是 
辦不到了。
第 二 ，成立本地評審組織可 
節省成本。孫先生說 ：「雖然『評 
審局』每次評審的費用大致與『委 
員會』相 同 ，但它所做的工作較 
多 。也就是說 ，用同樣的代價， 
「評審局」所做出的工作成效較 
佳 。」
再 者 ，成立本地評審組織可 
增加港人的信心。本地的評審組 
織會聘用較多本地人，人們相信 
本地人提供的建議更能符合本地
的需要。所以香港人會樂於看到 
有自己的學歷評審組織，這也可 
以促進香港的安定及繁榮。
甄選職員的準則
據孫先生說 ，「評審局」甄選 
職員的準則非常嚴格，所有職員 
都必須在專上教育方面有豐富的 
經 驗 ，他們必須瞭解學位課程設 
計的方針、專上教育的元素和學 
院的組織架構。此 外 ，他們還必 
須熟悉評審工作，能夠就學位課 
程的形式、如何使課程達到最高 
水準和爭取所需資源等各方面向 
學院提供意見。
幾乎所有「評審局」的職員都 
曾任教於專上院校，有些曾參與 
學位課程的設計工作，許多更有 
評審學歷的經驗。
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評審——可靠？公中？
「評審局」屬下有七百名專 
家 ，他們都是具豐富經驗的知名 
人 士 。因 此 ，毫無疑問，評審是 
公 平 的 。孫先生說 ：「我們盡可 
能從各方面挑選專家加入評審行 
列 ，以期能使評審隊伍的涉獵面 
既廣又專。此 外 ，由於負責探訪 
學院的職員都素有威望，所以學 
院必然會信任他們的判斷。」
有趣的是，這種「專家絕對」 
的觀念，竟與中國傳統觀念不謀 
而 合 。
「評審局」的工作範圍
當我們問及「評審局」的工作 
範圍 時 ，孫士逑先生說 ，評審工 
作包括兩方面，第 一 ，對整個學 
院作總體性評審(學院考查) ；第 
二 ，對個別學位課程進行評核 
(課程審核) 。
學院考查的目的在於確定該 
學院是否能為學生提供良好的學 
習環境，再配以適當的資源、設 
施 ，使學生能在適合的環境下學 
習 。
課程審核則評定個別學位課 
程的構思是否可行。
無論是「考查」還是「審核」都 
必須根據兩方面來考慮：學院提 
供的文件資料及「評審局」和學院 
職員之間的談話。
舉例來說 ，如果一所大學以 
外的專上學院提出了一個學位課 
程的建議，並獲「大學及理工撥 
款委員會」接 納 ，那麼「評審局」 
便會設立一套程序來審核這個課 
程 。它會邀請適當人選組成評審 
小 組 ，同時與該學院一起搜集需 
要的資料，這些資料包括：課程 
目的與目標、課程名稱、年期與 
結 構 、評估的性質和入學資格。 
「評審局」也會指導學院提交一應 
有關資料。
然 後 ，「評審局」再次造訪學 
院 ，進行仔細的審核。據孫士逑
先生的解釋，「評審局」的任務是 
監察學院的工作。如果沒有人看 
着 你 ，那你便不會在意自己的表 
現 ，發展一個新課程也是如此， 
如果沒有人對課程進行監察，學 
院對課程的要求便有可能掉以輕 
心 ，而課程的素質就不能得到保 
證 。
委員會的其他功能
除了評審工作外，「評審局」 
也是一個教育資源中心，為有興 
趣知道高等教育情況的人提供資 
料 。
它還負責學分轉移，出席海 
外會議，協助對外宣傳等等。孫 
先生告訴我們，「評審局」會籌辦 
座談會、會議和一些其他形式的 
有助香港教育發展的活動。一九 
九一年六月，它將主辦一個在香 
港舉行的國際會議，集合教育界 
人 士 ，探討教育素質的問題。
對香港來說 ，這是件好事， 
因為其他國家可以透過這類活動 
認識到香港極注重維持和改善教 
育素質。
「評審局」是個獨立的組織
接 着 ，我們問孫先生政府曾 
否試圖干涉「評審局」的工作。孫 
先 生 表 示 ，雖然「評審局」由「教 
育統籌科」籌 辦 ，但它是絕對獨 
立 的 ，它的決定不受政府監管。 
據孫先生的解釋，「評審局」必須 
保持中立，這點非常重要。到目 
前為止 ，由於大多數學院都由政 
府資助，「評審局」必須與政府保 
持密切關係，以便向它反映學院 
的需 求 。故 此 ，「評審局」與「教 
育及人力統籌處」會定期舉行會 
議 。
切合社會不斷改變的需求 
九七將至，幾乎所有事物都 
在轉變中，人們對教育的要求也 
不例外。「評審局」怎樣去切合社
會不斷改變的需求呢？據孫先生 
表 示 ，一九九七年香港在政制方 
面將面臨轉變，因 此 ，我們必須 
關注就教育方面提出的一切建 
議 ，是否都能切合那些身處另一 
政府管治下的人們的需要。孫先 
生說 ：「所 以 ，我們不能只把目 
光放在英國和歐洲，我們正嘗試 
把本地特有的因素引進每一方 
面 。」
此 外 ，「評審局」認識到，為 
香港人留下一個穩固而「開放」的 
教育系統是非常重要的，在成為 
特別行政區後，香港仍必須能夠 
在世界市場中佔一席位，因 此 ， 
有關商業、工業及貿易的瞭解肯 
定是教育中重要的一環。
與中國政府的接觸
事實上，「評審局」也曾嘗試 
與 中 國 政 府 接 觸 。孫先生說 ： 
「我們曾作一些小嘗試，但發現 
很 困 難 ，因為 中港關係非常敏 
感 ，必須小心處理。我認為最佳 
的途徑是彼此多交換資料。我們 
正努力游說中國政府派代表參加 
七月的會議，這樣雙方便可交換 
意 見 ，如果中國真的派人來訪， 
我們很樂意和他們討論我們的工 
作 。」
嶺南學院能否通過審核？ 
當我們問孫士逑先生對嶺南 
學院有甚麼看法時，他表現得謹 
慎 而 幽 默 ：「我知道它在哪兒， 
我曾到那兒參觀，也曾和職員們 
談 話 。但如果你希望我告訴你甚 
麼的話，似乎不太合適。」
他只能告訴 我 們 ，「種瓜得 
瓜」，嶺南學院會得到公平的評 
審 ，每個人都在為它能運作得更 
好而努力。
我們對我院通過評審充滿信 
心 。一九九一年三月，孫先生將 
再次造訪我院，我們希望屆時能 
與他再見面。 
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澳洲手記
朱國儒  張啟盈
九〇年六月二十八日夜 
遠赴澳洲的航機上
夜已深，滿綴霓虹燈的香港漸次在視線中消失
仍記得初入嶺南，系主任西門教授便向我們宣 
佈他的計劃：「學院將安排一年級的同學，暑假期 
間往中國實習普通話，而翌年則會到澳洲實習英 
語 。」這番話實在教我們雀躍了好一段日子；對修 
讀翻譯系的同學來說 ，哪還有比這更好的安排？ 
窗外只見漆黑一片。我赫然發覺，自己對澳洲 
的認識，除了美味的袋鼠絲苗米外，原來僅是這片 
漆黑。未來的六個星期，我們十來人將處於一個陌 
生的國度裏，不知會遇到甚麼人，碰到甚麼事。
我在激動中靜待黎明的來臨，開始一段我期望 
已久的新生活。
九〇年六月二十九日早上 墨爾砵市
甫踏出機場的自動門，一陣隆冬的氣息便撲面 
而來。我裹在厚厚的大衣裏，想到香港的朋友正受 
着烈日煎熬，不禁有一種「莫名其妙」的暢快。
乘計程車往墨爾砵大學宿舍途中，司機出奇的 
健談，僅二十分鐘的車程，我們幾可走畢他的前半 
生 。車子停在一所甚有氣派的古堡式建築物門前， 
我們都看呆了，這就是未來兩星期所住的地方？我 
們不是做夢吧！
為我們安排行程的利安太太，將行程簡述了一 
遍 ，得知今明兩天都可自由活動，然後便要在R.M. 
I.T.語言中心，開始為期兩週的英語訓練課程。
良機勿失，翻開地圖，尋找路線，我們定要好 
好逛逛這個被譽為世界最理想居住城市之一的墨爾 
砵 。
九〇年七月八日上午 不知身在何處
糟糕！我們走了相反的方向……。
為使我們多認識這個城市，R.M.I.T.的課程 
中 ，也要求同學分組四出走訪，釘子碰多了，學得
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也更多。這課程編排挺自由，以日常生活取材，着 
重多聽多講。兩位導師也風趣得很，這樣的學習真 
成了一種享受。
晚上返回宿舍，便是我們「合法集會」的時間， 
有聚在一起聊天的、有弄吃的、有洗衣服的，各適 
其式，使這寧靜的宿舍頓時熱鬧了不少。
九〇年七月十五日上午宿舍會客室
我們戰戰兢兢地坐在會客室裏，等候接待我們 
的家庭，然後便遷出宿舍，各自與地道的澳洲家庭 
共處四星期。眼看身旁的同學相繼離開，好奇、緊 
張 、興奮、擔憂 ，可謂百感交集，自己彷彿成了一 
個待領養的「苦海孤雛」！
我的接待家庭，位於一個開滿櫻花的郊外小 
鎮 ，跟市中心風貌截然不同。他們為了款待我，還 
預備了一頓純正的「澳洲式」晚餐。餐桌上，一隻冒 
着熱氣的巨型羊腿在電鋸下一片片地給切開，我慶 
幸自己不太抗拒羊肉之餘，也為那些「畏懼」羊肉、 
卻又可能與我相同命運的同學們，默默地祝禱。阿 
門 。
九〇年七月十八日回家的火車上
「我是否把你們悶倒？」政治課的講師常傻兮兮 
地問我們這個問題。其實 ，我們每天行程緊密，上 
午在墨爾砵大學上語言和政治課，下午到處走訪參 
觀 ，雖然有點累，卻仍感覺生活充實。
同學住處離市區較遠的，約五時便得趕回家。 
我很珍惜路途上這獨處的時刻，可靜心觀察周遭人 
的日常生活。昨晚因看得太入神，竟又忘了下車。
當我踏進家門時，屋主太太便如釋重負地把我擁進 
懷裏。看看錶，七時零五分…… 。
九〇年七月二十日下午 
賞雪團回程途中
今天，我們帶着興奮的心情，穿着使人動彈不 
得的厚衣服，來到歷克山賞雪。首次踏在白皚皚的 
雪上，我們都興奮得忘了會弄濕衣服，竟你來我往 
地展開「雪球」大戰。可惜的是自己坐雪橇的技術差 
勁 ，總是在滑下山的途中卡在雪裏，真狼狽！
說來我們得感謝校方及利安太太的悉心安排， 
使我們假日可飽覽澳洲的名勝，令這次旅程更充 
實 、更難忘。
九〇年八月十日夜 
赴黃金海岸的旅遊車上
我們揮揮手，告別了來送行的人，也告別了墨 
爾砵 。
記起昨夜，利安太太還為我們設歡送會，邀請 
了各接待家庭和協辦的有關人士，我們在這片歡笑 
聲中，為這六週的實習旅程寫上句號。
這次澳洲之行，除課堂上所學的知識外，還認 
識了很多新朋友、新事物，這才是最寶貴的一課。 
接着的兩星期，除已飛返香港的同學外，其餘十多 
人將要「自食其力」，前赴黃金海岸及布里斯班遊 
玩 ，然後才折返悉尼乘飛機返港。
旅遊車開動了。我們手裏捧着利安太太臨行前 
送給我們的一包糖果、一份暖暖的關懷，依依不捨 
地告別了。 
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Diary o f the 
Australia Trip
Translated by Chu Kwok Yu
28th June 90 On the Plane to Australia
In the depth of the night, Hong Kong, ornamented 
with its neon lights, was receding from our vision ....
I still remember the plan announced by our depart­
ment head Professor Simon just after I entered Lingnan 
College. “The College will arrange for the year one 
students to practice their Putonghua in China during the 
summer vacation, and in the next year to practice their 
English in Australia.” The speech really excited us for a 
long while; anyway, what better arrangement can be 
made for the translation students?
Beyond the window it was but a dark void. It sud­
denly came to my mind that apart from the imported 
Australian rice, my perception of Australia was nothing 
but this dark void. This dozen of us would be in an un­
familiar place in the subsequent six weeks without really 
knowing whom and what we would encounter.
In a mood of excitement, I am waiting for the 
coming of dawn, which will give a start to a new experi­
ence I have been longing for.
29th June 90 The City of Melbourne
An aura of mid-winter gushed onto our faces just 
when we stepped out of the automatic door of the air­
port. A  sense of ‘enigmatic’ euphoria came over me when 
I thought of what my friends in Hong Kong must be suf­
fering under the intense sun wave while I was wrapped 
up under a thick thick jacket.
On our ride to the Ormond College, the taxi driver 
was exceptionally chatty, as if we could run through the 
first half of his life in a mere twenty minutes. We were 
all stunned when the taxi stopped in front of a splendid 
castle-like edifice： is this the place where we will be stay­
ing in the subsequent two weeks? We’re not dreaming, 
are we?
Mrs. Leong, our organizer of this trip, gave us a 
briefing on our itinerary, and from it we learnt that we 
would have two free days before we started our two-week
English training course in the Royal Melbourne Institute 
of Technology (RMIT) Language Centre. Such a good 
chance cannot be wasted. Opening the map, we have to, 
after all, have a good wander around a place which has 
been reputed to be one of the ideal places to live in the 
world -  Melbourne.
8th July 90 Where Am I Now?
Messy! We are in the opposite direction ....
We have to go out in different groups to visit in or­
der to know more about this city. This was arranged in 
the course of the RMIT Language Centre, which has the 
belief that the more we encounter, the more we learn. 
The course is freely arranged which takes happenings in 
the daily life as teaching materials, with emphasis on 
listening and speaking. The teachers are really interesting 
people. Learning in this way is really enjoyable.
Night at the dormitory is the time when some of us 
gather and chat, whereas others do some cooking or 
washing or anything they like, which makes the tranquil 
hostel heat up a lot.
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15th July 90 Meeting Room of the Ormond 
College
We were waiting in the meeting room with mixed 
feelings, expecting the arrival of our respective host fam­
ilies before we move out of the Ormond College to live 
with the typical Australian families for four weeks. 
Witnessing the continual departure of the other 
classmates, a sense of curiosity, excitement, nervousness, 
anxiety, all sorts of feelings filled up my heart, as if I were 
an orphan waiting to be adopted!
The home of my host family is located in the 
suburbs where there are a lot of cherries, and the scenery 
there is markedly different from that of the city centre. 
To welcome me, they have even prepared a pure 
‘Australian style’ tea for me: a gigantic, steaming lamb 
leg was laid on the dinning table, cut into slices by an 
electric saw. As I was congratulating myself that I had no 
special resistance towards lamb meat, I started to pray 
silently for those who are ‘afraid’ of the lamb meat but 
yet may be under the same occasion as mine. Amen.
18th July 1990 In the Train Heading Home
“Am I boring you?” This is the question our politics
lecturer frequently asks. In fact, we have a tight schedule 
every day, attending lectures on linguistics and politics in 
the morning and making various visits in the afternoon. 
Though sometimes it is a bit tiring, we feel all but bored.
For those who live far away from the city, they have 
to rush back home approximately at five. But I treasure 
this journey, where I can be alone and softly reflect on 
the daily life of those who surround me. Only that I was 
absent-minded enough to forget to hop off of the bus 
again last evening, and right at the time of my first 
footsteps into the house, my mistress clutched me as if 
with great relief. Look at the watch, five past seven ....
20th July 90 On Our Way Back from a 
Snowy Mountain
Today, with our heavy duty clothing and in a 
greatly excited mood, we went to Lake Mountain to see 
the snow. It was the first time that we were stepping on 
real snow, and we were so excited we initiated a snowball 
fight, completely forgetting that it would wet our clothes. 
It is regretful that my skill in tobogganing was so unsoph­
isticated and I always messily sank down into the snow!
Speaking of this we have to pay our tribute to Mrs. 
Leong and the College for their dedicated arrangements 
so that we could have some leisurely trips on our 
holidays, and make this trip more enriching and more 
memorable.
10th August 1990 Heading for the Gold 
Coast
Waving our hands, we said farewell to those who 
came to see us off, and farewell to Melbourne.
Mrs. Leong even arranged to invite our host families 
and those who had helped us in organizing this trip to a 
farewell party for us last night. That put a full stop to 
this six week’s study tour in waves of laughter.
The most valuable lesson in this Australia trip, apart 
from what we have learnt from the lectures, is the many 
new people and new things that we have encountered. 
Some of the classmates have already flown back to Hong 
Kong, and for the remainder, we have to take care of 
ourselves for the following two weeks as we continue our 
trip to the Gold Coast and Brisbane before we take our 
flight back to Hong Kong in Sydney.
The coach is off. Holding a bundle of sweets, 
together with the warm regards that Mrs. Leong had 
given us, we began another journey. 
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及掌握普通話這一種日漸普及的語言，為我們將來 
的翻譯工作打好基礎。以下，是我參加學習團的一 
點感想，希望與大家分享這些愉快的經歷。
人們說 ：「能夠享受以往生活的回憶的人，等 
於活了兩次。」那 麼 ，這個暑假的回憶，不但豐盛 
了我的人生，也足夠我活兩次了！那些亂跑的摩托 
車 、青年活動中心、牛肉麵、中正紀念堂，還有老 
師與同學們的關懷及歡笑聲……這一幕一幕的景象 
都已從台北帶回香港，牢牢的印在我的腦海中。台 
北之旅是一個美麗的印記，是一次寶貴的經歷，更 
是一段有趣的回憶，它為我青春的歷程添上了繽紛 
的色彩！
增廣見聞
這次到台北，學院安排我們在中華語文研習所 
上課，學習注音符號。語文研習所派了三位老師給 
我們上課。這是我第一次正式接觸注音符號和台灣 
式的普通話。最初，上課是挺乏味的，每堂課老師 
們只教那些像日文般的注音符號；對她們的台式普 
通 話 ，我也是似懂非懂，再加上與老師們是「素未 
謀面」的陌生，因此，有時候坐在課室中，大家面 
面相覷、相對無言，真不是味兒！過了幾天，情況 
漸漸轉變了。三位老師和我們衝破了那層厚厚的隔 
膜 ，變得很投契、很親切，在這融洽的氣氛中，學 
習的興趣油然而生，與老師們有說有笑，產生了一 
種亦師亦友的感情。她們告訴我們台灣的風俗習 
慣 ，成了我們的導遊，給我們介紹了很多台灣的好 
去處。
所謂「讀萬卷書不如行萬里路」，我們這次亦是 
「寓學習於旅遊」，藉以認識一下台灣的風土人情， 
增廣見聞。我們的足跡遍及台北市的各個名勝，例
台北行
Back 回到校園
梁棋芳
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今 年暑假，我參加了學校為翻譯系同學安排 為期一個月的暑期學習團，到台北去實習 並進修普通話，藉以使我們能更好地運用
如國父紀念館、中國電影文化城、國立故宮博物院 
等等。因為台北的交通比較混亂，加上人生路不 
熟 ，所以我們常常要問路。俗語說 ：「路在口邊」， 
一點兒也不錯。一般的台灣人都十分友善，當我們 
向他們問路時，他們多是循循善誘的為我們作出指 
引 ，不致使我們成為「迷途羔羊」哩 ！
除了學習普通話、旅遊外，老師還為我們安排 
了參觀電視台、訪問劇社、雜誌社，參加中國問題 
的研討會，還與當地的大學生交流座談，每天的生 
活充實極了。從這些活動中，我們學習到很多課本 
上沒有的知識：例如瞭解電視節目的製作過程、劇 
社演員的生活、雜誌工作者的責任等等；同時也體 
察到銳變中的台灣、開闊了眼界；又認識了許多新 
朋友，建立了新的友證。
深刻印象
這個旅程，令我大開眼界並留下深刻印象的， 
是華西街旁邊小巷的妓女！記得那個悶熱的晚上， 
台大的同學們領着我們戰戰兢兢地走到那些小巷。 
一一夜已深沉了，但那兒仍亮着盞盞暗淡而略帶紅 
色的燈光，在黑暗的角落裏站着多個幽靈似的姑 
娘 。她們兩頰雖然塗得血紅，可是她們卻沒有嬌艶 
的風韻。眼睛迷朦着，像是有睡意似的，但想到老 
鴇那兇巴巴的可怕嘴臉，她們不得不打起精神，睜 
着寒星閃爍似的眼睛，好像豺狼正在找尋他們飽腹 
的目的物。看着她們，陣陣心酸湧上心頭，我在心 
中暗暗嘆問一句：「誰使妳們陷進這個黑暗無光、
殘酷的深淵中呢！」
在台北的三十個日子裏，最令我懷念而感動的 
就是老師與同學間的幫助與關懷了。我們不單在宿 
舍中打成一片，更是和衷共濟，可謂「有福同享， 
有難同當」了 ，遇到問題時，大家同心協力去解 
決 ，例如住的地方缺乏食水供應、電話服務欠佳、 
交通不便利，這些問題都被我們師生一起一一克服 
了 。我可能不習慣單獨長時間出外吧，旅途中不但 
不太懂得照顧自己，還弄傷了腳，於是便出現了點 
點遊子思家的愁緒，幸而，得到老師同學的照顧及 
愛護 ，才得以堅持完成整個旅程。友誼使我感到快 
樂 ，友誼使我減輕痛苦，友誼分擔了我的煩憂，它 
如陽光般溫暖了我的心田。我衷心的感謝他們！
戀戀不捨
台北之旅後，我覺得旅行對年青人來說 ，是教 
育的一部份。這個旅程鍛錬了我的身心及意志，並 
使我在大專一年級時所學的普通話得以學以致用， 
更使我明白「話須通俗方傳達，語必關風始動人」的 
道 理 ；而經一事，長一智，這次也令我反省到自己 
的見識實在太狹窄太淺薄了，「舉目方知宇宙寬」， 
因此，我們應該趁年青時多出去走走，看看外面的 
世 界 ，多參加類似的活動，以擴大眼界。總括而 
言 ，這個暑假雖然是俯仰之間便流逝了，但卻比以
往的暑假過得充實而有意義，那是因為台北——一
處我曾渡過一段青葱歲月的地方；一個給我留下溫 
馨回憶，使我戀戀不捨的城市。 
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The Tour to Taipei
Translated by Raymond Au
I joined the study tour to Taipei arranged by our College last summer vocation. The one-month study tour is aimed at practising and learning Putonghua, a language which is becoming popular these 
days. The College hopes that, through the study tour, we 
can learn how to use Putonghua more effectively and 
have a better command of it. A  good command of 
Putonghua is basic to our future career as translators. 
The following is my impressions of this tour. I am glad to 
share this happy experience with you.
It is said that ‘One who can enjoy one’s past in 
memory lives two times’. The memory of this summer va­
cation not only enriches my life, it is also enough for me 
to live two times. The crazy motorcycles that madly 
dashed about the roads, the Youth Activity Center, the 
beef noodles, the Chiang Kai Shek Memorial Hall, the 
care and laughters of the teachers and classmates-these 
are the scenes which I brought back to Hong Kong, 
engraved in my mind. The tour to Taipei is not only a 
beautiful and precious experience, it is also an interesting 
memory. The tour enriched my youth.
An Eye-opening Tour
It was arranged for us to learn the national phonetic 
alphabet at the Taipei Language Institute. The Institute 
assigned three teachers to us. This was the first time I 
had formal contact with the national phonetic alphabet 
and Taiwan-style Putonghua. At the beginning, the 
lessons were quite boring as the teachers kept on teach­
ing us the phonetic alphabet which looks like Japanese, 
and I could not fully understand their Taiwan-style 
Putonghua. Moreover, as the teachers and we were com­
plete strangers, sometimes we just gazed at one another 
in speechless despair. After a few days, the situation 
gradually improved. We broke the ice and got along well 
and we became good friends. In this harmonious atmo­
sphere, our interest in study was cultivated. We talked 
and laughed and soon we were not only their students,
but also their friends. They told us about Taiwanese cus­
toms. They also became our guides and recommended to 
us many places in Taiwan that were worth a visit.
As the proverb goes, ‘It is better to travel ten thou­
sand miles than to read ten thousand books’(to experi­
ence by yourself is better than to read others’ 
experience), the tour to Taipei could be regarded as 
‘learning through travelling’. The aims of this tour were 
to let us know more about the local conditions and cus­
toms of Taiwan, to broaden our horizons and increase 
our knowledge. Our footsteps could be found in all the 
tourist spots around Taipei, such as, the National Father 
Memorial Hall, the Chinese Film Cultural City, the 
National Palace Museum and so on. In addition to the 
problem of chaotic traffic, we were also complete 
strangers in Taipei, so we often had to ask the way. As 
the saying goes, ‘the roads lie beside your mouth’  (you 
can easily find your way if you ask). This is truly well- 
said. Most Taiwanese were very friendly. When we asked 
the way, they guided us with patience, so that we would 
not get lost.
Besides studying Putonghua and travelling, it was 
arranged for us to visit a television station, to interview a
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theatrical company, to visit the office of a magazine, and 
to participate in a forum on the problems of China. We 
also exchanged views with the local university students. 
Every day was rich in experiences. Through these activi­
ties, we acquired a lot of knowledge which we can not 
learn from books. For instance, we found out how a tele­
vision program is made, how actors live, and what the 
responsibilities of magazine publishers are. At the same 
time, we experienced and observed the changing Taiwan. 
These broadened our horizons. Furthermore, we made a 
lot of new friends and established new friendships.
The Deepest Impressions
The visit to the alleys near Hua Xi Street, the 
center of prostitution, impressed me deeply and was a 
real eye-opener. I can still remember that night; the air 
was hot and humid. W ith fear and trepidation, the 
students of the National Taiwanese University led us into 
those alleys. Night had fallen and a few dim red lamps 
had been lighted. In the dark comers stood several 
ghost-like girls. Although rouge had been applied to their 
cheeks, the girls were not charming. Their eyes were half
closed, which made them look sleepy. Thinking of the 
fierce and dreadful look of the procuress, they had no 
choice but to prey for customers, like hungry wolves. I 
was so sorry about their situation that I asked myself, 
'Who made you fall into this dark abyss ?’
What I cherished most and what greatly moved me 
during these thirty days spent in Taipei was the help and 
care of my teachers and my classmates. We not only 
enjoyed each other’s company in the hostel, but also 
worked together in times of difficulty. As the saying goes, 
‘Through thick and thin’. We worked together to solve 
problems. Through concerted efforts, problems such as 
the lack of drinking water in our hostel, the unsatisfac­
tory telephone service as well as the inconvenience of 
transportation were no longer problems that bothered us. 
Perhaps I was not accustomed to being abroad alone for 
a long period of time. I did not know how to take care of 
myself very well and, what was more, I hurt my foot, so I 
began to think of home. W ith the good care of my 
teachers and classmates, I was able to hold out and com­
plete the whole journey. Friends made me feel happy. 
Friends alleviated my suffering. Friends shared my 
worries. Friends, like sunshine, warmed my heart. I really 
feel indebted to my friends.
A Reluctant Goodbye
After the tour, I realized that travelling is a part of 
the education of youngsters. The tour helped to build up 
both my physical strength and will power. The tour pro­
vided me with a chance to use my Putonghua which I 
had learned in my first year of study in the College. 
Moreover, it made me understand the meaning of the 
proverb, ‘If you want to communicate with other people, 
your words must be colloquial. If you want to move 
people, your words must be related to the local customs.’ 
Every experience widen my horizons, which is superficial, 
limited and narrow. As the saying goes, ‘T h e  universe is 
not big until you lift up your head’ (Never stay in your 
own com er), therefore, when we are still young, we 
should go out and see the world, and participate in simi­
lar activities as I did in Taipei, so as to broaden our 
horizons. In short, although this summer vacation passed 
in the twinkling of an eye, it is the richest and most 
meaningful summer vacation I have ever had. It is be­
cause of Taipei-a place where I spent part of my youth, a 
place which I have a lovely memory of, a city which I am 
reluctant to part with. 
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PARADE
九零至九一年度翻譯及傳譯學會交職典禮
Inauguration Ceremony of the Translation and Interpretation Society 90'
忘不了的高蓮士先生
We will miss you, Mr. Collins
再會了，高蓮士先生
Bye-bye! Mr. Collins
聲勢浩大的啦啦隊！
This is our Cheering Team (Athletes included)
陸運會上顯英姿
On the Sports Day
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超 人 變 身 ！
Here Comes the “Superman”!
happy
MEMORIES
舞台靜坐 ？
Demonstration on Stage?
勁 舞 ！
Cha-Li-Cha-Li-Chi-Bom-Bom!!
「打小人」表 演 ？
Casting a Spell?
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風騷瘋騷
Variety Show ’90
導師們經常支持我們的活動
Lecturers always support our activities
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白雪公主真漂亮！
Snow White, how pretty!
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STUDY
滑浪樂園（黃金海岸）
Surfers' Paradise (Gold Coast)
河上漫遊
Yarra River Tour
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TOUR
前赴昆士蘭 
Way to Queensland
Back
野外燒烤——點解無火嘅？ ?
Barbecue fun!
小賬免找！
Keep the change!
一 、二 、三 、咿 ！
One, two, three, Cheese!!
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祭肚大典！
What a delicious dinner!
大石壓死蟹，你哋仲唔死！
Help! She’s so heavy!
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GRADUATION
DAY
望能再聚 
Save Old Lang Syne
翻譯系衆美相伴高蓮士先生
Mr. Collins and the beauties of Translation
李慧雯— 九零年畢業生代表
Vivian—the Representative of the graduates 90’
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No more than 4 colour films 
will a colour separation house 
give ...
...but
R A IN B O W  promises you
7
 The additionals are:
• Guaranteed Quality 
• On-time Delivery 
• Dedicated Professional Service
Rainbow Graphic Arts Co., Ltd.
8/F., Paramount Building, 12 Ka Yip Street, 
Chai Wan, Hong Kong.
Telephone: 896 1887 Facsimile: 897 4890
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朗文詞典  字字精研
全書1,728頁 
詞目55, 000條 
例句69, 000個 
大量精美插圖 
辦公室、學校、 
家庭必備
內容取自 Cambridge First Certificate 
in English應考學生所犯錯誤 
另按編譯者英語教學之經驗加以 
補充和改編
針對中國學生的常見錯誤，有助 
其正確使用英語
詞目38,000條 
例句55,000個 
彩圖20頁
附「學習提示」、「用法說明」
及「使用詞典練習」
配備難字及外來字讀音聲帶兩盒 
中學生適用
各大書局有售
10, 000多條詞目 
插圖600多幅、彩圖24頁 
新詞多、例句多 
釋義淺白易明 
附讀音聲帶四盒 
小學及初中學生適用
品質卓越Long m an朗 文 信譽保證
朗文出版（遠東）有限公司香港鰂魚涌糖廠街康和大厦十八樓電話：811 8168
